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First-Born Quintuplet 
Wages Fight For Life
Lung Ailment 
Claims Three

Probable President Of Uruguay

«acral, at Coto- 
Moalevldpo early

Seutor and poet Alba Rovallo bo|;i Oarar 
Geotldo. (5-year-ald retired 
rado party beadqaartm li 
today after retaras froai yesterday's aattoaal 
elretloaf la Lrasaay sbowed him to be the 
probable aext presUeat Gestldo was leadlax 
bis Colorado party oppoaeat, Jorge Battile,

by about MJN votes la toeonplete retaras. 
If the voters approve a chaage from the ares- 
eat roaarll fona of gavemmeat to a nagle 
preskirat system, the teadiag eaadidate af 
the wtaalag party becoaies presUeat It 
woaU be (tosUdo. (AP WIrephoto by radio 
from MoatevUea)

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Another jOct 19 that they would have 
I of the ArarLson quintuplets died | quintuplets.
¡today, leaving only one of the There are five Inlown living 

I; tiny girls still strugghng to sur- sets of quints. The most recent 
,vive set, four girls and a boy, was

The same ailment that lulled bom to Mrs. D. W. Lawson of 
three of her sisters clainied the Auckland. New Zealand, on July 

I ¡life of Marci Jill, last-bora of 27, 1965. 
jthe quints delivered 2^ months _  i

liPrematurely Saturday to Mrs.
, Michael Aranson. 22. onetime 
kindergarten teacher
I ‘K ICK IN G ’
i The surviviBg child, Roni Sue,
;was reported in good condition.

“She is kicking and crying 
and we are very hopeful," said 
one physician. Word was received at Webb

Ron! Sue was the first-Born this morning that a former; 
and the largest at one pound 12 instructor pilcA assigned here 
ounces killed in South \'iet Nam

The lung ailment first claimed ^«tnnlay.

U.S. Units 
Kill 509 

Viet Cong

.JU.._.T̂“—

J. R. Humphrey 
Dies In Crash

Arab Nations Subsidized 
Violent Riots In Jordan?

Susan, the third-bora, who died 
at 2:15 a.m., Sunday just lim t 
of 24 hours after birth. The sec
ond-bora, Amy Beth, died at 
2:15 p.m. and the fourth-born, 
Kimberly Ann. at 3:40 p.m.

BRAIN DAMAGE 
Dr. Lm  Bass, f̂aief of pediat

rics at Magee-Women’s Hospi
tal, said there also was a pos -̂ 
bility that Marci Jill’s brain had 
been damaged by lack of oxy- 
I gen.

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) —lagaflurt Israel”  icars surrounded the northern
I’rtn» Minister Wasfl Tell GENUINE ANGER ¡town of Nabhu and two nearby 
harned today that the vitAeirt! “There is no doubt the angericamps of Arab refugees from 

'  —— — "  tn« prime minls-
a DMfactly 
I. I would 

jam such demoostratioiis myself 
if I were not prime ndnister."

However, be said, the demon
strations were exploited by sub
versive elemeiits "and whim the 
situatiofl got out of hand the 
police intervened" He addediju î homes 

against that the Jordanian army movedjtroope pun 
Into the troubie .areas“ only on ooo Ara

Capt. John R. Humphrey, 35. 
died of injuries he received 
when the plane in which he was 
a passenger crashed shortly aft
er takeoff.

(An Associated Press story 
Sunday told of the crash of a 
C-47 transport into a rice paddy 
shortly after takeoff at the Tah 
Son Nhut airport near Saigon 
Saturday night. Tentative cause 
of the crash was listed as me
chanical Presumably, Capt. 
Humphrey was aboai^ t hi s

i

inUgovernment demonstrations wa*
in Jordan were sobsldlaed with healthy phenomenon 
tNisIderable amounts of money 
'rom the two hostile Arab na-
rom
Tell declined to Identify them. 

“Hit the United Arab Republic 
and Svrla, both antimonarchist, 
“'ave been waging a vehement 
^ropannda campaign 
■'ing Hussein's regime

Palestine after dispersing dem- 
oastrators. A curfew that had 
sealed off Jerusalem for six 
days was lifted for a Mrart time 
hi the morning, then put into ef
fect again.

The town of Hebron in the ' 
south had armed patrols on ev
ery block. The mosque, shops 

were closed, and 
led two camps of 11.- 

refugoes. Gov. Youssef

A tube was inserted into the ¡(-raft)
Infant’s windpipe — trachea -  Capt Humphrey formerly was, 
through her mouth and a me-,assipied to the 35«Kh Pilot' 
chanical respirator was breath- Training Squadron at Webb. and,, 
ing for her. was reassigned in July, 19 .̂ to!

Roni Sue was in a heated and the W8th Tactical Fi^iter Wing! 
glass-enclosed incubator. Her! In South Viet Nam.
Imeathing was somewhat la-j Capt. Humphrey wa.s bora 
bored but not artificially aided. Sept. 19, 1931. in Chetopa. Kan..i 

CRUCIAL PERIOD however, he h^ed hte penran i 
"Roni Sue continues to look Iwto as Fairuks, Calif.,j 

very good,”  Bass saW. ‘‘Thore’s!**Jff* his parents llro. 
sUU the crucial 72-hour period to'„  « «  ^
get through for the respiratory Buntphrey, and tiro sons, mw 
Jroblem!but H she gets through AUan and S<^ AUm . hve in

“WIM¿

Thelma, 
Dale

The situation in West Jordan,!^ reouest of the citizens them- Mubaideen said the army wouldithat there is a good chance she **- .....................  ‘.-.1.— T* '  —*------- « . w---------.— . .. Memorial senvees at Webbenter of the disorders, is re-iS«h;«*  ̂«
‘urning to normal. Tell said.I The official S y i^  Arab News 
n̂d most curfews have b « n - ^ f y  report^ that Sau^

j Arabian forces had crossed the 
ARMY It\ID border to help King Hussein, but

enforce a 24-hour curfew.
Shops were reopened In Ra

mallah after the curfew was 
lifted. But young demonstrators 
gathered in streets filled with

can be a healthy baby.
Aranson and his wife, Patti, I 

"are very anxious to get one 
tiro baby and are praying," the 
doctor said.

are pending

Armored squad.s of Jordan’s report was not c o n f i r m e d p r e v i o u s  disturb-i n-__ nn«iiminarv antnt̂ v-
^ r .b  U g lo n  d K c te d  n ™  d « n .  to « . d

Jordanian troops and armored ‘*̂ ***‘* hyaline
-------- ------------------ -- Sobers mannrt checkpoints membrane disease, a common

¡on au roads north and south of ^gys  ̂ Qf death among prema- 
Jersualem. In the city, the cur- tm-e infants, but that & s would

astratlons Sunday in towns 
ilong the border. The demon- 
trauons followed an Israeli
<rmy raid on three Jordanian 
-onlier villages earlier this
'iwnth. When Jordan did not 
-̂ etaliate. the demonstrations 
took on an antlgoverament tone.

Tell said four civilians and a 
'oidier were killed in the West
, ;^ ;n  demonstrations 1 .« ^  ̂

‘ He told a news conference the.Texas White House wid today 
riotous demonstrations began as;^*t ^
a "genuine expression of indlg-!^™**'* *̂ ™ Soum Vm  Nam on a
nation and anger against Israel ¡ Christmas and̂  New Y®ars
and a demand for arms and the truce have not been complete, 
-trenglhening of border forces' George Christian, a presiden

Truce Pact 
Not Reached

-LBJi Elevates 
Two Legations

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  In Une 
with his announced objective of 
building bridm of friendship 
with Eastern Europe. President 
Johnson announced today that 
the US. legations in Hungary 
and Bulgaria are being elevated 
to the level of emba.ssTes.

Hungary and Bulgaria, in 
turn, are placing their legations 
in Washington at the embassy 
level.

Budapest and Sofia are the 
only two capitals in which the 
United Slates has maintained 
legations rather than embas 
siea. The action announced to
day Increa.ses the number of 
U.S. embassies to 117.

S H O P P IN G  
BAYS LEFT

J:-L

CHR ISTM AS S a i S f i l k l T B i a d  
llkir RESPIRATOftY DISEASES

i' 1966
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tlal assistant, made the state
ment when asked about reports 
that a truce agreement had 
b«n  reached.

Government officials said the 
principal leaders of the Saigon 
ovonment have been In the 
ield visiting their troops and 

have just returned to the cap! 
tal.

This is expected to speed up 
consultations and result in an 
agreement one' way or the other 
in the next few days.

Over the weekend, the Viet 
Cong radio announced Commu
nist troops would observe a 
cease-fire for 48 hours over 
Christmas and for the same du
ration over the New Year holi
day.

The White House acknowl
edged Saturday that discussions 
were under way with the South 
Vietnamese government on the 
possibility of observing such a 
cease-fire.

Christian also was asked 
about reports that the U.S. 6th 
Fleet, based in the Mediterra
nean, had been put on alert as a) 
result of the crisis in Jordan. | 

This report Is completely, 
untrue,” Christian said.

The fteet has hot been alert-1 
ed and has not been moved.” 

Christian said Johnson was 
being kept Informed of the crisis 
in Jordan and other develop
ments around the world by Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk. The 
President and Rusk talked by 
phone today, Christian said 

Johason, he said, also talked' 
In phone with Budget Director! 
Charles L. Schultze and other 
officials in Washington. The 
President worked at his desk oi\j 
Die budget and other papers 
forwarded from Washington.

I few was removed during day- 
: light hours and the only Incident 
was a demonstration by a group 
;of women. Many sho^ stayed 
shut as troop j^trols and ar- 
imored cars remained in the 
streets.

UNMARKED FRONTIER . 
The 200 miles of Jordan’s 

open and nwstlv unmarked 
ffontier with Israel were peace
ful. There was little military 
activity in the hills where .shep
herds moved their flocks about 
as usual.

The Arab refugees and other 
groups began demonstratin 
after Israeli forces destroye 
the border village jof Samua 
Nov. IS. The dentonstrators de
manded the frontier be fortified.

King Hussein o r d e r e d  
strengUienlng of border de
fenses, but Gov. Mubaideen said 
he was still waiting for instruc
tions and reinforcements to car
ry out the order.

In the Israeli sector of Jeru
salem, Israeli Premier Levi Esh- 
kol said the U.N. Security 
CoonclTs censure of Israel for 
the Nov. IS attack,ignored the 
causes of the border tension. 
Israel made the attack In 
pristl for Arab terrorist raids.

have to be confirmed by more 
detailed studies.

IN SECLUSION
The disease causes a glassy 

film to form over the inner lin
ing of the lungs, preventing the! 
delivery of oxygen to the blood.!

The Aransons were kept in, 
seclusion following the deaths. I 
Hospital spokesmen said they I 
were "holding up as well as can' 
be expected ’ ’

Dr. Wilfred J. Finegold, head; 
of the three-man team of ob-! 
stetiiclans that performed the| 
delivery, said the Aransons hadj 
known since X-rays were taken j

Austin Accountant i 
Taces Murder Counti

AUSTIN (AP)—An accountant 
was being held without bond 
in connection with the shooting 
death of his ex-wife’s husband 
late Sunday.

Kenneth Caskey, 29, was 
charged with murder with 
malice in the shooting of Larry 
Ray Myers. 28.

I^lice said the shooting oc- 
re-fctn««d about 11:10 p.m. Sunday 

at Caskey’s house.

FIRST GIFTS 
IN  CHEER FUND

Some old friends re
sponded promptly to the 
new appeal of the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND

Gifts were received to
day from Mrs T S Cur
rie. 310, Agnes Currie, $10; 
and from Mr and Mrs G. 
W. Dabney, 315; who said 
they "honored the firemen 
who risk their lives in ail 
kinds of weather for our 
safety.”

Firemen repair the toys 
that delight poor children at 
Christmas, and the Cheer 
Fund makes passible the 
equipment for them to do 
this work. It also stands 
by to help any poor child 
who is sick or any desti
tute family in dire trouble.

The above gifts start the 
Fund off at a total of 150.
If you will help, please 
make check to (HIRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and send to 
The Herald for acknowledg
ment

¡Christian Democratic candidate 
for chancellor The criticism 
has been based largely 
:Kiesinger’s Nazi past.

SAIGON. S«)uth Viet Nam 
(.AP) — U.S. Marines, South 
Koreans and government forces 
have killed 5M Viet Cong in a 
IMay- hunt-andlall operation 
near South Viet Nam's central 
coast, it was reported today.

The U.S. Command reported 
U S. B52 bombers pounded the 
su-spected central headquarters 
of the Viet Tong northwest of 
Saigon while enemy mortar 
crews fired against U S troops 
in the central highlands but 
without effect.

Fighting on the ground else
where slackened

MORT4R ATTACKS 
The allied coastal operation in 

Quang Ngai Province, about 350 
miles northeast of Saigon, be
gan Nov 7 .\s,sociated Pres.s 
correspondent Bob Ga.ssaway 
reported from operational head
quarters in the 1st Corps area 
north of the combat zone that up 
to Sunday the Koreans and 
South Vietnamese forees report
ed they had killed 45-S Commu- 
nLst guerrillas while the U S. 
Marines reported killing 51.

The enemy mortar attacks 
were aimed at troops of the U S. 
4th and 25th Divtsions m posi
tions around the Plei Djereng 
Special Forces — Green Beret 
— camp in the central highlands 
about 240 miles north of Saigon. 

NO U.S. t \SL \LT1ES 
A U.S. spokesman said in the 

first attack. North Vietnamese 
army regulars lobbed 25 mortar 
rounds at 4th Division troops 
about 18 miles from the Green 
Beret camp but all fell short. No 
U.S. casualties were reported.

The second enemy mortar 
attack came after sundown 
against troops of the 25th and 
4th Divisions about four miles 
south of the camp. A spokesman 
said 24 enemy rounds were fired 
at a command post but all fell 
outside the defense perimeter 
■Again there were no U S casu
alties. the spokesman .said 

KY VISITS
Earlier in the day Premier 

Nguyen Cao Ky visits the Plei 
Djeieng Special Forces camp to 
decorate Maj Gen Arthur S. 
Collins, the 4th Division wm- 
mander; Brig On David O 
Byars, assistant commander, 

¡and .10 other I' S, officers
«UK- iruiu .wwn-i ^

on Lst groups in West Berlin, reporting that 7th Flwt
nich and the state of Schleswig-1̂ ostroyrrs and rocket shipw

Caroline Is Nine
A pert little abs b  CaroH« Keiaedy, j^tved  leavlag 
rkarcli la Newport, R.I,, yesterday m  her aiitli birthday. 
UaideoUfled bov at left, a member of St Marv’s cknrh 
school, watches Carolhw. (AP WIREPHOTO)

'Echo From Abroad' 
Bothering Brandt

' BONN, Germany (AP) —¡after a 10-hour debate Sunday. 
Mayor Willy Brandt of West ¡The Christian Democrats vote 
Berlin said today he is con- today. Once they approve, the 
jeerned about foreign criticism ¡trading for Cabinet posts will 
¡of Kurt Georg Kiesinger, the ¡begin in earnest

FORMER N AZI
Oppasition came from Social-

Steak Hause Burns

ROUND RCK’K, Tex. (AP)— 
The Sam Ba.ss steak bmiiM 
burned early Monday. The res
taurant was operated by Buster 
Lloyd.

Brandt’s Social Democratic 
party has agreed in principle to 
go into a "grand coalition”  un
der Kiesinger and Brandt b ex
pected to take an important 
post.

I am concerned about the 
echo from abroad,” he said 
when asked about Kiesinger in 
an interview. “But there have 
also been some strongly exag
gerated sutements and I very 74s
much hope that in the foreseen- Christian Democrats 245.
ble future this question will be 
regarded in a more sober way.”

CORRECTION
Brandt was originally quoted 

by a pro-Socialist press service 
as savjrig he was “ not too con
cerned ”  The service later is
sued a correction, reversing the 
sense of the quotation 

He praised Kiesinger as 
"ready and able for objwtive 
cooperation, with honest inten
tions.”

Socialist members of the Bun
destag approved the coalition

Holstein, but a sampling of poli-i '̂J^ '^ ’7'  ̂ fivip-inch
ticians in Bonn produced the sbelLs and riKkets ^  targets in
opuuon that the party leader
ship is strong enough to over
come the opposition.

The coaUUon would have 447 
seats in the Bundestag, with the 
remaining 49 seats belonging to 
the Free Democrats, former 
coalition partners of the Chris
tian Democrats. The Social 
Democrats have 202 seats and

■ The government crisis was set 
off last month when the Free 
Democrats ouit Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard'  ̂ coalition over a 
budget disput

Budget Board 
Due To Meet

W AITIN G  LIST APPROVED

Feuding Farmers Signing
PGRTALES, N M. (AP) -  

Roosevelt County farmers, 
some of whom have bqen camp
ing a government parking lot 
more than a week, began sign
ing today for federal farm mon
ey after ending a dii^te about 
who would be first in line.

Fourt«n farmers, two from 
each of'the seven agricultural 
divisions in the county, voted 10- 
4 Sunday to accept a waiting list 
of more than 175 names, starteli 
Nov. 19, as the basis for deter
mining the order of slgn-up.

EXTRA POLICE 
Extra police were expected to 

hete preserve wder.
The hrmers are appIyUtg (or

funds under the 1967 cropland 
adjustment program which pru- 
v i ^  payments for land taken 
out of production and not, used 
for nazing. It’s aimed at reduc
ing farm surpluses.

Tbe county hes a |I20,000 llm- 
h with each of the seven divi
sions allocated a c e r t a i n  
amount. When all the funds for 
a division are used up, no one 
eise from that division can ap
ply

This Is one rea.son a dispute 
grew over who would be first in 
line.

Some farmers starteif a wait
ing list 10 days ago at the Agri- 
ciutural Stabilization and Con

servation Service office.
36,666 INCOME

To stay oa the listi farmers 
(Aiuld not leave the area of the 
office for longer than two hours. 
Farmers camped out in pickup 
campers, traiKrs and cars at 
the s«vlce’s parking lot.

Most of the farmers in Roose
velt County. akNig the Texas 
border in eastern New Mexico, 
grow peanuts, cotton and grain 
.sorghum.

One estimated he could get as 
much as $6,000 income a vear 
for not growing crops on* his 
land. Payment depends on 
acreage and estimated yield of 
land involved. *

AUSTIN (AP)-The LegisU 
live Budget Board, which has 
not met sini-e the stormy Aug 
29 power struggle between 
Speaker Bon Barnes and Lt 
Gov. Preston Smith, will meet 
again Dec." 12, it was announced 
today.

Smith alone can convene the 
board. There had been specula 

;tiun after he lost the battle to 
keep longUme' board Direi-tor 

I Vernon McGee that he would 
I not call another nweting before 
; the . legislature convenes Jin 
lir. »

McGee was fired at the Aug 
29 meeting in a 5-3 vote wttt 
two abstentions. Barnes favweu 
)icGw's removal. Smith'tried 
to save his

Barnes said later that he 
thought McCiee had become too 
powerful in his role as advt.s<>r 
to the 10-nvan board Mcllee 
had been the board's only dl- 
reitor simr its creation in 1*50

AnotN'C meeting of the board 
Ls nece.ssary before it can make 

¡money recommendations to Hiê  
legislature, something Gov.
Johh Connally does not favor, for the sixth straight day.

South Viet Nam. The targets 
included supply routes, storage 
areas and fortified positions, the 
Navy said.

There was still no word from 
the U S and South Vietnamese 
commands whether they would 
order a truce at Christmas and 
New Year’s. The Viet Cong an
nounced Saturday it would stop 
fighting for 48 hours on the 
Christmas weekend and for 48 
lours over the New Year.

BAD WEATHER 
Continued monsoon rains and 

generally bad weather over 
North Viet Nam sharply re
duced U.S air raids again Sun
day, limiting pilots to 32 mis
sions.

The giant B52s flew In from 
Guam and bombesl the suspect
ed site of the Viei Cong’s Cen
tral Office of South Viet Nam In 
jungles of Tay Ninh Provinc« 
near the Cambodian border. 
The province, northwest of Sai
gon, was the scene of the mas
sive U S. Operation Attleboro, a 
43-day sweep which ended Sat- 
urdav.

SC.\m:RED .ACTION 
In the scattered ground ac- 

tloas twlay, a unit of the U.S, 
mist Airborne Division reported 
killing six Viet (’oag and captur
ing two in a 15-minute firelight 
19 miles northwest of Tuy Hoa, 
on the coast

A unit of the 1st Cavalry, Air
mobile, Division reported killing 
.su Viet Cong and capturing two 
in an hour-long .skirmish 23 
miles,northwest of coastal Qul 
Nhon

Acrotis the country near tha 
Cambodian frontier, a company 
of the U S 29th Infantry Divi
sion also reported six enemy 
killed in a lO-niinute scrap II 
miles northwest of the If S. 
Army Spei-ial Komm camp at 
Ph-i Djireng This area has 
lieen the scene of sporadid 
fighting for two w «kr and wa« 
hit by a B52 raid Sunday nlgQl

Mfti Mtralfftet f
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Youth Arrested 

After Gun Play
I After some gunplay, an 19> )ey and called for him to sur 
jyear-oM Ijitln American was render. As the boy fled, he fired 
iarrested early Sunday morning,ii shot. In the ensuing chase, 
;When officers discovered Fox's'seva^l other shots were fired. 
Pawn Shop, 210 N. Gregg, had The youth next tried to hide to 
been burglarized. some tumbleweeds near 201 NW

i DetecUve Reuben Gonzales tad. when he was discovwed. 
'discovered n rock had been^«»“ l«a errested him. 
thrown through a window of' Police said he had over $28 
ithe vivy to gain entry. Other, hr hLs posse&skm when arrest 
j officers came to assist, and a «1. tad Ralph Fox said $100 
waste basket filled with guns was ml.ssed from the store, 
land iewelrv was found bwck of, STORE BURGLARIZED 
ithe Wwifig. aU Uken from A. J rarroll. at Cowboy's U- 
ItBside iquor Store, 4207 US 80 west.
1 Sgi. Avery Falkner saw the "P^^ed a burglaiy ^rtng the 
jyouth trying to hide in the|i_-- - -■L_r--------------------- broken on the door to force en-
i !try, and a money box contain-

Snow Chills 
Great Lakes

Sr TM «iiiiewi« JVap
Rain turned to snow and 

lashed the nation's midsection 
today and icy winds drove tern 
peraturea down.

The snow, centeted over the 
upper Great Lakes regioo, feO

Jury Being Selected To  

Decide Suspect's Sonity

Big Sprir

regkn,
from Wisconsin
Michigan to Illinois and 
ana.

A storm with wind mists up to 
4$ miles per hour drove mow 
and sleet into Lower Michigan 
Sunday night and knocked out 
electric power in parU of eight 
cottotlei.

The storm was centered Just 
north of Houohton Lake in north 
ceotral Mkugan and 
heavy rain to several oi

A Jury was being quaUfled 
Mbndav nv^*"g to aay wheth
er John Marvin .Peters, charged 
with burglary, is now sane 
enough to stand trial.

Peters, who was sent to the 
State Hoepltal for the Criminal 
ly Insane at Rusk nearly two 
yeora ago and who has now 
MOB declared mentally well by 
the boapiUl staff, was returned 
to Howard County Sunday.

Traffic Death
Record Posted

Br Tiw AweewNB er«u

tng $900 In cash and some parta of the state 
checks is missing ; The winds brought 12-foot

SiKino Vardin Ortiz, a Mex>¡waves crashing on the Lake 
ican national. toM officers twoiMlchlnB shore at .Grand ITav: 
women robbed him of |M bc-'erM^My and hurled rocks as 
htnd Marquez* Place, 401 Mg as footballs up to $0 feet to 
NW 4th. jiand.

Bobby Tidwen. at the Burger i Four Inches of snow feO at 
Chef. 2401 Gregg, reported Marquette, Midi., to six hours.

adding to the three Inches 
ready on the ground.

The cold air was pushed south
ririiiM mhI I MuUB mv wv

thieves took a case of lettuce,
A re<t>rd holiday traffic death cidft WB •"pound sacks of po- 

toll was set when 728_per3on,s tstoes. and three 5®-pound sacks
were killed to hi^\»ay aLcidcnts;<rf o o ^ .  The produce had beeotaeraaa the OteeS____________
during the fwir-day Thanksgfv-iieft at the cafe by the supplier. I MlsslsslDOi VaUeV bv winds d r 
tng ueekend. Victims under 18 A man was charged wilh-culattog MOuadUio^tor» Bar- 
years (rf age numbered 125 drunkenness after he fired tiiTmwiitoa temDeratures were 

This compared with a non-bol-pistol to the aOey behind Em-1 to the ^ a a  fwsouth u  the
. * 7  J!̂ '***̂  J f *  "1“ ’* ^^ Vestom coast of the Gulf ofwhen 540 died in traffic. Eighty- ordsy night. Mexico

one were under 18. 5!hirley J. ledbetter, Clinton, < Unseasonsblv mikl weather
Both 102-hour penods covered Tenn.. told police a watch va1-lrw«valled east of the storm The 

the span from 6 p m. (local tied at $85 was Uken from hto'soHnsiike temoeraturea wme 
time) Wednesday, to midnight truck at the North Phillips M toto the area bv louth-

• II .. **’” *’■ breezesThe record toll outstripped the

Former Base Man 
Is Crash Victim

Donald Hatoas, who dtod rs* 
cently to a private plana crash 
batwaan Austin and Waco, for
mally was sUtionad at Webb 
AFB, frienda here advise. He 
was assigned t o . the helicopter 
sacilQp fw the three vaars he 
was at Wabb. During that tlma, 
the family IlvtMl at Webb VU- 
laga.

Hatoas, who had moved to 
Waco upon ratiring from aerv- 
ice, teavas his wife, Margie, and

Texas law requires he now 
tried by a Jury on whether 

be is sane or insane. A Jury, 
at the earlier hearing, had 
ruled the man Insane.

The Peters esse is the first 
to come up for besting at this 
week's Jury docket before Judge 
Ralph Cttoo to 118th District 
Court.

The second esae aet for trial 
la a charge ol possesaton of a 
narcotic d ^ .  habUual. agaiiut 
Roberto Moralez. Thla matter 
Is aet for trial on Wadnewlsy.

Peters attracted considerable 
publicity to 1M6 when he con
fessed to a number of murders 
to Texas and New Mexico. His 
confession led to his being in- 
tanrogatad by officers from aev- 
eral dtlee and counties. After 
extensive questioning, the <rffi- 
cers said that Peters could not 
have commltteed the ertmaa he 
had c<mfe«ed. He had been ar
rested for burglary.

At hta trial for burj^ry. Pe
ters made two unsuccessful at
tempts to commit suicide. The 
s a i^  heartag followed and a 
Jury ruled the man be sent to

a ton, Doratia, U;̂ the Rusk hospital.

Public Records
Mm.Dwia eaaiNiT«INB  ̂ BhIM ■««WW
CiniwBi. Oiìà ____ _P. H. IjMtBB. BwM CBTBBrt 
IWUIBb, MIB.

rere Fire And Panic Killed 493
Oa a »xrtlBie Satarday alghl 24 years aga 
today fire broke ant to Bastoa's Cacaaaat 
Grave light rlab, where bmit tkaa 1,N$ 
prrseas were frallrklag la spare far sbeat 
4M. The flre. and thè piale milting tram R.

teak 4K Uvee. Abave, reacae workers al
tead BiMne of the victims. Belaw, ftremea 
taspect nias aear the bar. Thi club sRe is 
aew a parkhig let (AP WIREPHOTO)

Flames

Aboard
Panic Passengers 
Crippled Aircraft

former Thanksgiving holiday 
(death record of 615 set during 
the four-day period last year, 
and the all-time traffic death 
record for a holiday, set during 
the IMS Christmas period when 
720 died in a 78-bour count.

MUL'nPLE DEATHS 
Many accidents resulted to 

multiple fatalities, with two to 
¡five persons killed to a single 
crash. Five persons including 
two married coUples died in one 
head-on collision near Dryden,

In the western half of the na 
tkM dear skies prevailod from 
the Rockies to the ~
River. A few light showers 
along the Pacific Coast

•• t CMcWnan-t Orel*.
C N. BÑIM a

JmwmB». SMS.MMT« AMS OlwrcB̂  •» til N. “

bwOdMe

un

W0MEttPAST21

NMBA. $m

WITH BUDOfi IRRITATION
an«r tt. tMMBaa KMb*z w m»áétr tr-INBMMIB Blntt l«tM M BAA7 «MMA M BMB BIMf BMZ BMM MB Mbm am Barvnua
(r«ai IM IreuMBl, kwalat tr Haktiit ■rlAAUM iMk Bbt bM bIcBI. BlMBtAr-
111, IM BMl iM* tiMB BM NOftr frsM
■«■ItMiirh» «>■»>* bM IMiiBtwá. i> mttk IrrlUlltB. CTaTBX Btitni BrtaB* tMt. ralAsuiB Matort kr 
■BtUlBt IrilmttM inrau la tUmat. acid arta« BM Bi caaiycclc lAta rutef. 0«t 
CirStSX at Bnmlcu ^  Wtur fact.

Weslaco Man 
Crash Victim

James Monroe Ovearik, 25, of 
22N Morrison, died today to a 
local hospital of injuries re-r. 
celved to a car m i^ p  which ' ^ ^

GREENVILLE, Mich (AP>-|1 
man was kiliedj

GRACE BA P TIST CHURCH
Big Sprlag, Texas; Ballds Beasttfnl New FadlMy

7%FIRST
MORTGAGE

BONDS

Bt h(

çU.n«C .h. 5,, 0, , ^  B., Z ]
N_Y .S.V«.! W  Spnagmn, lU»»ld
death smashups were reported 

Sunday was by far the dead
liest day with nearly 254 deaths.

Apparently, the unusually 
mild, pleasant weather

last week 
Ovcarlk was In 'tal** "'»ta of GreenvUle,! 

the McCulstion car when the^ji bb rahstoir̂wtiflmfsf n niiiBWM li _112^11 tWSS IO9fl%Ill0U WN CjluXTOljwccMieflt occurrea near *(^n jy  j|- 25

• ScMréirñrTíyini am * ein* Mb
• tttnr care « *r l% «Ma itaa maf a ear Br*aaei Bi'iiai Ml

T%f m BIf tenaf.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam out above the left whed well." 
(AP) — A U.S. Air Force cap
tain told today how he slammed,lot’a seat cbeddng out a Thai 
his crippled transport into tiee-|sir ftwre officer as aircraft 
tops to knock down passengers-commander. The American took 
who panicked m-ben u ^ d  command of the damaged craft

.  ̂ . . .  most of the nation during the
body, tochidtog Houck, on the holiday lured unprecedented 

Nagel was sitting to the copi- jnnrobers of persons onto the'I>*r*

<^«tar's «ddie« was given 
was transferred to’ a tawplUI Nerrada.

REV. ROY E. HONEA. Pastor

Big Sprlag. Texas 

AM $-4444 er AM ><1144

P.O. Bex 1ST

Services' are atpending 
kie F u n e r a l

Va cĵ ranj-i nuM- > *4/« c.,* highwsw. MUlions ccowded the
. roads going home on the last----- — ------------ -------- -- -
dy approaching the strip and I jav of the weekend, many run- Home, Ciddings The body wUI

_______________ ^_______Just kept flying it until we ran niiig into unfavorable weather •» ** *h* Nali^-Pickle Funeral
flames poured from the plane'siand swung back t o v ^  the;out of air speed We hit right on conditions posed by widespread Home unUJ Tu^ay morning, 
ceiling. Ifirid. ¡the edge of the runway, the nose,rain in the central section of the He was born Jan. 24. 1441, at

i'--. A T, p««u- ««Me th* 18®**’ collapsed and we skidded country.'and some .snow and U i^  Box and graduated from
Capt  ̂Richard Â  Nagel Jr..( Pan^l pts^gers  ̂ a h ^  300 feet down the freering in the northern states, schools there He married BettM.UAIU n. Mb., a eMBBv. tfl • Cfftn S

Kenmoie, N.Y., managed,when liquid fire dripped 
ih land the plane despite a ruptured hjxlraulk Unes In the]  ̂

fire ceiling. They grabbed the few 
the avafianle puachutes and tried 

|to pry open emergency win
dows. Nagel said.

*1 SAW IT

$4, of
to crash 
smoke-fiOed 
raging out 
cabin.

AO but <me of the 27 persons 
on board escaped sertous injury

cockpit and 
of control to

It wasn't 
and I started 
tide window exit 
I had a pa.ssengo'

tty!
45 MILLION DRHERS Voixers AprU 8. 1941, at Gid-, 

..mil u» Th* Nstlonal Safety Council tangs and was employed by
. - K m K u - t a a l  «-W® persons died Montgomery Ward store here

scddenti last year.ito 1945. tran.sferr1ng to B ig  
exn xnai i rran ^  through September of Spring from the Ward’s Austin

this year reached 38.190 .-office.

»..ta  cement City, Mich . was

20 per cent more than for Surylvors include his wife. 
WC were lanuing months of 1945 Mrs B e t t y  Ovearik. BI g

and.Nagel's wife is living to Chan-
B e t t y

This year the nation has about Spring; bLs parents. Mr.
re^ ed ly  has serious internal Ariz. Houck has been In 95 million drivers, and they are Mrs Alex Ovearik. Dime Box;
tojtnies. Viet Nam less than two months expected to travel considerably his g r a n d m o t h e r ,  a Mrs '

Nagel was making fifth
--Ai-------- I-B----- ____S- - - 1 _______  fw..-»» S4S«SI sww iXM/iliSl.-i W U4IVCI l.'VIlSMd aUlV IIU K I «  II U III U $ II C I « M JlirB.

was on his 199th combat sor- more than the 880 btflion traffic .Schmidt. Paige; also several
takeoff of the day ferrying sol-
diers at the end of Operation dows closed to slow the spread

gers away from windows Nagel \jg
and Houck tried to keep all win-j. -miles estimated last year. uncles and aunts.

Attlrtwro, the biggest U.S. oper- of flames, 
alioa of the war. -His twin-en
gine C123 Provider was hit by 
intense ground fire just after 
lifting from the airstrip.

WINDOWS OPEN

Some, in their panic, burd 
into the cockpit and tried to 
dimb out a side window. From 
tt they would have dropped into 
the sptoning propeller. Nagel.

"We had been warned of pos-!*^ 
ble BTound fire." said N a ^  r̂oimd the cockpit ;

YOUR FRIENDLY C E N T ER

« « «  as-w •
Bund fire." said Nagel. arojro
with our windows ooeni®^" H'® PHta».

sible
"We fly with our windows open 
so we can hear it. This sounded

ÍRQNÍIER

We had to get the bird down ■ 
like it was coming from four tn s hurry and the first thing l!
locations. Then we beard the,.saw was a road. We’d Just about 
slugs ripping into the plane decided to put it down therei 
about.midway along the fuse-|when ai Army Caribou over-; 
läge. Imroediately a fire broke ¡bead called and told us to keep!

,]*tarning We did and then he said: 
the runway was right on our i

We Gtve FRD.vnKR 
Stampa, DooMe On 

Wed. With 12 Si . 
Purchase Ur Mere.

Bill Coggin 501

OWNER

W. 3RD
OPEN  

SUNDAYS  
9 A M . To 6 PM .

Speciol For Nov. 28 Through Dtc. 3, 1966

SAVI NC 
STAM P

The Big Spring 

Herald
PuMithaB Sunday mamlofl an* 

t»i*aaay efitrneam taca** SMvrdar By HonaHanAf Nawwepert. Mr̂ jns Sew-ry $•.. Bt« S«r*"C Taao* Tfnt 
Sacona clOM paWBB* poM «I Bla Sarina. Taaa«.
SwBicrlpNon ratatt By carritr In 

Btg Sarina ft Ti wemnty and SÏ1.00 par yoor. By atoB arlMin IBS mMat of 
Bib Sorina, tIAl manttif» and SIlOB 
par yaar; boyand 1W mHa* a*SI 7S par mondi and tIV It 

a auBoeriptloni poyoBfa In od-

TBo AioacMtad Pratt ii ticcfuttyaty piftfiod 1* ftia wM of oN nawt dta- 
aafenao craoiiad fa n t> naf ofhar. afia cradifad fa lt«a oooar, ond oMo 
Bi local nawt puMofiad harafn AUrMtft lor rapueiicenon of fpaeM dw 
BdfOfeRdfat am one r«>or»ad.

nose. I saw h."
GEAR FOLDS

The Dau Tleng airstrip wasi 
carved out of a rubber elanta-i 
tloD. A Provider should nave a 
44-foot-wide runway, Nagel said 
The Dau Tleng runway is less, 
than 20 feet wide and lined on 
both sides by mine fields.

Nagel said the airplane was' 
put ‘^ d ly  out of trim" by the 
pa.ssengers running about.

" I f  we hit with them still' 
standing they would have been 
thrown all over the aircraft 
IntentionaOy, I nosed it down 
and dragged tt through the tree! 
top?- J U L  first Jolt put every-i|

FOR

EGGS BREAK-O-DAY, LARGE, CAGED, 1 DOZEN ...

COFFEE KIMBELL, 1-LB.............................................................

PINTO BEANS KIMBELL, MA. PKG...................................

BISCUITS MEAD’S, 14-COUNT ............................ ............. ®

FRO-ZAN CANDY, «^-GAL.................................... ........  ^ FOR

TdVd DINNERS Morton ’s ..........................................................  3 S C

OLEO DECKER’S, SOLIDS. 1-LB.................. ............................ 2 pOR 39c
GREEN ONIONS ...............................3 T r™ “  25c
P O TA TO ES LONGHORN RUSSETS, 14-LBS........  ............... 45c
CARROTS TEXAS, I LB. PKG.............................................. 2 POR 10c
L E TTU C E  U.8. NO. I, HEAD ...................  ..........................19c

^ HIGHLAND CENTER  
Surving Hours 11 A ^ .  to 2 PJVL—

' ^  5 P M . to • P.M. Daily -  
11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY reATURES
Creamed (Uckea with Seasoaed Rice ..................  My
Mexlraa Eurhiladas with Plato Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish ........    sir
Creanred Ob1«m  ................................................. 24r
Buttered Fresh Okru ...........................................  17r
Pluespple Cheese Salad ...................................... 24r
Guaramule Salad M Lettuce with

.Tuasled Tortillas ...........................   ISr
Batterseutek Bruwuie Pie ......................................  22r
( ucMut Crrum Pie with Meringue Tupping ....... . 24r

I $7.50 8IZZLRR
SPECIAL

wnB ear »OM Of VJt o* 
Mara. UrcMMB OB* Or Ta-

ANY BRAND '  !

C R A C K ER S . .  lOcI

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

IBBBBBei«#**

ROUND S TE A K  CHOICE BEEF, LB.

SIRLOIN S TEA K  
T-B O N E S TEA K
CLUB S TE A K  CHOICE BEEF, LB..............................

FAM ILY S TE A K  CHOICE BEEF, LB................... .

ARM ROAST or 7-BONE choice beef, lb. ..
CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB.............. ...............J.

RUMP ROAST CHOICE BEEP, LB....................... /

PIK E’S PEAK  ROAST
SHORT RIBS CHOICE BEEF, LB.

BONELESS STEW  M EAT  
GROUND CHUCK
GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND ... .........., ......2Vi LBS

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF. I,B. •«•••a«*

complete 
o n ly  

45-PIECE
MELAMINE DINNERWARE
SrMk-mWMt. ttzin-rMMant, Aiii- 
wnfMr Hf* mttomint. Ssfvin tor 

plW MfVtllt piocM.

Convenient
Ternit

a S Uaaar aUtaa 
a I aaM pialaa 
a S aaoo/atraal lóala a S aaot 
a S MMM'

a aaryfaf t̂iNar
a aaryfaf 
a iraBai» 
a taaafaé aagar

BO-PIFrp
STAINLESS FLATWARE

OWmnhor mto, mvor noodt poUdl- 
l«t Sorvico for oight. phn lorvisf 
piooio. “Howfonly" pirtton.
a S Olaaai hafrn a l| itiiriiim 
• I Oiaaar fatta a ban» Mfa
a S Miao Urta a aatar UmU
a S Oaaaait toaaaa

S tusne rues USIti Altiaattya at«aa 
Barftaa aaO faaai ba«tiaf. Eaar aara flaa- 
Ik, alfa Brtta a Oiaia daft la elaaa.

til
i

sec. snemH wmirr siti o*iaa anaa 
ear, afMar, aofar aialar, larfaatar aâ  ^r^ . wy.eeeee pav*aw« Û |Wr SWOTMT,
Mil ibaiar ta< baaOr ant Maaxr.

s-ro. SITCMIU Toa sin miaia. m k  
fart ijatf** aaaâ  mamIn taraar, kaaf 
rack Kata taal pltiflt kaaf ita.

UYARAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
3rd at Main J ■  W  ■  L  S R OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY 

AM 7-4371 W0S-7Z
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DEAR ABBY

'Touch Up' 
Won't Help

DEAR ABBY: My husband. | spending my money. If I am 
who adtniU t« being 70, thinks supposed to be on my own,! 
he Is quite the Romeo about I what’s all this bookkeeping Jazz, 
town. He is always running aft-1 about? ON MY OWN!
er some woman. It’s harmleuj DE.iR ON: The “ bookkecp- 
to be sure. It couldn't be any-;iag Jazz”  Is probably the taae 
thing but. Yet. It annoys me. |y«ar father knows best. It’s a 

I am 61, slim, and not bad pareatal habit to ask chlkdrea 
looking. My husband keeps ask- Ter >■ accounting of bow their 
Ing me to touch up his halr. Uiiie and money are spelt. Bat 
He has lots of it, out it’s all .v** shonld not have to Itemize 
white Would y6a if you were .''ear expeaditares as loag as 
me? 1 have enough trouble with yea are llvlag witkla yoar btaig- 
hlm as it is. SHIRLEY et.

DEAR SHIRLEY: TeU him * * *
he may as well leave the saow , DEAR ABBY: One evening 
oa Ihe roof as loag as there’s  my best girl friend’s
no fire la the furnace. '  ■ husband. Mac, asked my hus-

• • • [band, Sam. to drive him to a
DEAR ABBY: I am an only “ “ «*

•‘child'* —» If you cftD cflU an Mac tBlkcd the nidn Into 
18-year-old girl a child. I am
also a allege freshman, living a salesman. Then be asked 
away from name for the f l i «  io follow him, 
time. Before I went to allege.!. to hfe^me where
my paratis-aod 1 agrao*« <»««* qukkL ,
should have a certain monthly “  J”® car and
allowance. I have been. livtiigL f* ? *  
on that allowance and havenT s^nd-hanlTcar When
asked for any extra money. Mac s wife came out and ask^ 

Now I get this letter from my "I*** " js  on. he said the 
father asking me f^  an ac- c^r bekmg^ to a friend who 
counting of noŵ Î have been parte. Then
------- ?-------------------------- Mac drove back to the lot. and

no one was any the wiser—ex
cept him and Sam.

I am terribly upset over this. 
Abby. Should I tell my girl 
friend what her husband is up 
to? If I don’t and he gets 
caught, he could go to prison.
I If Mac knows my husband told 

H ACutvrTrvM / a m ' «tk«  ** 'vould be the end of
friend-ship. I really don’thead of the gov^mrot »effort

S? trtie. the names are f a l ^  
automobiles found one In hte| ENGLANDER
own car i^Ue dnv-lng to work ENGLANDER:
one day laM week. _  _ hasbaad that be b aa

Safety Chief 
Finds A Flaw

Dr. William Haddon Jr., ad- arcessary to Mac’s crime, and^ i ^ t o r  of the Natl^al,,, „ „
safety Agency c r e a t e ^  Coi  ̂ «b jert to prosecitiaa him- 
^  »elf. If Mac rauMt (or will aoOj

‘"*̂ ‘* 1 *  I“ » ‘heft by rctanlng the*
n u k e ^ lm  with the acccler- ^s. then Sam had bet-
aior pedal^ his car -  a Ford ^  ^ , „ „ j  ^

Haddon .said he was driving to 
hb office in Washington on the

w a s h i^  Memonai T o l l - F r e e  P H o n e
Parkway. He took hb loot off
the accelerator, but the pedal p l g n  R e ie c t e C l  
was caught in a fold of carpet i \ c j c t i c u
and failed to spring back. |

Haddon said be believed thei BE.\L'MONT (AP) — City 
rase, caused by the mat being Council refused to approve a 
not completelv tied down, was plan which would have aDowed 
"one of a kind” and added ” We toll-free telephone calls between 
have no reason to think that comrmuuttes in the Jefferson- 
particular accelerator problem Orange county area.
IS widespread ”  \ Tbr plan had been advanced

He said that hb agency has by the regional chamber of 
records of accelerator problerm commerce council as a method 
“of a variety of other types on a of helping attract industry, 
variety of vehicles.”  but mine City Hall received more than 
matching the incident with hb 1.000 calb and letters opposing 
own car _  ,the plan which would have

Haddon said he had no diffi-. meant a ft !S increase in month- 
cully kicking the^iedal free of.Iy telephone bilb for each cus- 
the mat. Itomer.

C R O S S n  O R D  P I  ¿ ¿ L E

ACROSS
I Dcntitt't rotators 
6 Uncovered 

I I  —  ond outs
14 Expect
15 ’"Th* —  orvl 

th« Ecstasy”
16 Insect ego
17 Fabled brd: 2 

words
19 Indian weight
20 Eira, for ortc
21 Pelf
22 Arctic sight
23 Crow coll 
26 Smotl fish
30 Cheers
32 French river
33 Elllof — ; crime 

fighter
34 Art lovers
36 Stemword
37 Group of four
38 Rudolf Bing 

productions
41 Gangiter's gun
42 Free from blotne
45 *'l knew him  ̂ **
47 Worries

48 Edinburgh* 
resident

49 Unfeeling
52 Cook's helpers 

in ormy; ob^.
53 Tree
54 longo, vito 

brevis"

55 Youngster
57 High r»te
58 Certoin drugs:

2 words
64 AAon’s nickname
65 Weird
66 Quotient
67 Foxy
68 Holds in check
69 Tired

- DOWN
1 Hommorsk|old
2 •— Jimo
3 Gol of song
4 Young onimob
5 FooHalls
6 Sotchcl
7 Post
8 Workers with 

shingles
9 Guarantee

10 Colorists
11 Advantage in 

race: 2 vrords
12 Family members
13 Emphosize
18 Used tenpennies
23 Garment
24 Sheltered

25 Europeon
republic: 2 words

27 Bibiicol 
chorocter

28 Compete
29 Concludes 
31 Seashore
35 Sombrero
36 Toaon's friend
38 Beginnings
39 On the summit
40 Tennis gomes
42 Deletion
43 Combining form: 

dry
44 Baseball great
45 Revoives
46 Hebrew 

liturgical proyer
47 Rot hunter
50 Abhors
51 Active ones 
56 • Cotch
59 Young CroteWitt.
60 "For —  a Jolly 

good fellow
ti

61 Indian
62 Girl's nickname
63 Inebriote

Futile ef 

Setvrdey, 

Nevember 26, 
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A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
J

OPEN 9:00 AM. TO  

9:00 PM. MON. TH R U SAT. 

SUNDAY 1:00 P.M. T O  6.PM.

3-DAY SALE! FLOOR SAMPLES, WAREHOUSE S TO C K S . . .  ONE OF-A-KIND

LOOK for the 
RED TAG S  

SLEEPER BONANZA!

1 REG. 6IN.9S
1 MODERN. BLL*E ................... ... $149.001

REG. 8199.15
MODERN, BROWN .................. ... $149.00
REG. tn9.95-(Q«eea Size)

1 MODERN. BLUE ..................... .. $169.00
REG. 1229.95—(Qaeea Size)

1 MODER.N, BROWN .................. . $169.00
REG. 8229.95

1 NAU'GAHYDE, GREEN ........... . $169.00
REG. 8239.95-REPOSSESSED 

1 EARLY AMERICAN, BROWN .. .!.. $88.00
REG. 879.95
STUDIO COUCH ...................... ... $69.00

LOOK for the 
RED TA G S  

SOFA BONANZA!

REG. |lli.85 rO O  A A
EARLY AMERICAN. GREJ^ ..........  ^OOeUU

REG. |17».f5 o n
EARLY AMERIC.AN, GOLD .......... JeUU

REG. I17I.I5 C 1 4 Q  0 0
EARLY AMERICAN. GREEN ........  ^ IW e U U

regT mtms i i d i l i o
TR.ADITIONAL. BLUE ...................

RKG. nw.85 U d Q O n
TRADITIONAL. GREEN ..............   ^ * ‘ tJeU U .

REG. I17I.I5 C ld Q O n
EARLY AMERICAN. BEIGE .......... ^ I W e U V

REG. $iii.iT^ c | Q o  n o
SPANISH. CUT VELVET ...............  JAO JeU V

REG. $»• 15 C l f iQ  n o
FRENCH PROV., YELLOW ...........  ^AO^eUW

RECLINERS 1■

REG. 8H9.95-BEIGE ............... $99.00
REG. 81N.9S-BUACK................ $89.00
REG. 81N.9S-GREEN........ $79.00
REG. 884.9S-BEIGE.................. $68.00

1032-SCOIL 
OR-6” LA TEX  
MATTRESS.

TWIN OR FULL SIZE

LATEX b more buoyant than urethane. 
INNERSPRLNG has over lOOO coils. 
Belgian damask cover quilted to foam.
Reg. 79 50 box spring, now ..........51.36
’ Wards lab-tested urethane foa.rn

510-COIL OR 6" FOAM* 
MATTRESS— REG. 59.95

TWIN OR FLXL SIZE

Quilted cover of lustrous rayon damask. 
I.NNERSPRING has no-sag side guards. 
W.ARM-FOAM* b light and odor-free.
Reg. 39 95 bo.x spring, now ........ 39.88
'Wards lab-tested uitKhane foam

GRAB BAG  
M ATTRESS SALE

9 M ISM ATCHED COVERS 
9 DISCONTINUED TICKING  
9 SOME ONE OF A  KIND  
9 TW IN  SIZE— FU LL SIZE 
9 M ATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

Your
Choie«

OFF

NO M O NIY DOWHeeeON TO 3  

WJUn>f S K O A L  NOM

TO M T

5-PC.
RANCH
GROUP

REG. $229.95 
NOW

$ '

• lYf'■“Vw ' . 1

~T ’ r~_'.w""v  ■ ■ ■■

\\ r* ^

..y

$8 off! Bookcase 
with walnut finish

M a d « of thick 5-ply hard- 
board— sturdy enough to 
hold «ncyclopedias!' Both 
sh«lves arw a d justable . 
30x10x36 inches high. Limited Quantities

$20 off! Colonia! 
5-pc. dinette set

47* round table extends to 
54* with leaf. SoDd maple 
construction with table top 
of high pressure plastic. . .  
chair fabric in vinyl plastic

Limited Quantities

NO MONEY D O W N . . .  NO PAYM ENTS U N TIL  FEBRUARY, 1967
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Gamco Industries

.<̂ UKthoklen of companies !■- 
volved \tM«d at a spe^l meet
ing today for a merger that 
now creataa an integrated cor>
poration to direct one of 
Spring's fastest-growing local
industries

The new concern is Gamco 
Indastrles. Inc., created from a 
merger of Gamco. Inc., and 
Math-Maider Labs, both formed 
a nundier of \ears ago wi th  
tieorge Mc.Mlster as founder 
and directing head.

By a stodi exchange icnmula. 
the two are now under the one 
corporate beading, and th i s  
« 1U. in turn operate four spe
cial divisions. llc\lister is 
president of the new corpora
tion and Harold Dj^is 
president.

The operating dtvisions will 
be Math-Master, with Aur i e l  
LaFond as geno^l manager; 
('reative Visuals. Jim GiUemi, 

Boards.

H a r o l d  McAlister, mananr; 
EducaUonal Computers, Alleo 
Fulmer, manager.

George McAlister started his 
companies ori|onally to o f f e r  
dassroom teadiing aids and to 
manufacture an improved chalk 
board. Over recent years, ex
pansion and acquisitioas have 
greatly broadened the produc
tion. and the complex of com
panies IS now offering a wide 
variety of educational devices, 
mdud'ing the most modem 
computer system uf program
ming and gTKltng 

•The growth of our com-' 
{lies and the expansion into 

fields of educational 
aids prompt the consolidation >

manager; Gamco Chalk Boar

pronmmd
the ori^tal companieB." said; 

.tha^imident "y e  feel now that; 
;we ara in corporate position to| 
.handle more effldantly thef 
management, fbianciag. ptoduc-j 
|Uon and distribution which we; 
are confident win continue to 
expand. j

Cotton Classing 

At Season Peak
Classing imibably reached a 

peak this week at Hia -USfiA 
Cotton C lasi^  Office in Abi
lene. Officer ft charge B. B. 
Manly Jr. reporta «.JOO bales 
«*ere classed for the weak end
ing Nov. !S as compared to 
41.500 for the previous week 
This brings the seasons total 
classed to 166,000. .Around 10,- 
500 samples came from Martin. 
Mkfland, Glasscock and How
ard counties Two shifts are 
now working six days a week 
in an effort to stay cuiiPent with

Wreathed In Friendship

receipts.
CMS statistics show grades 

for District I dropped slightly 
this week. Fourteen per cent 
was classed white as compared 
to n  per cent last week. 74 per 
cent light Spotted as compared 
to-71 fe r  uea^^aei week-Md

cent Strict Low Middling 
^oUad and 
dling Spotted 

Predominant stample lengths 
were 14 per cent J0-S2; 57 per 
cent, 15-16; 11 pet., 31-52; six

E., one Inch: and six per cent, 
and longer.

Micronaire readings were low 
er this week. Seventy-one pet 
read In the desirable S.M.I 
range. Other perc'cntages were 
three pet. 17-l.i; II pet., 8.0- 
3.1; 12 pet. S.3-S.4. Only one 
pf»* 1‘ent read SO «r above. 

Demand for cotton continued

Kathy Beremlah. 2. and Mefly the mascot 
display Christmas wreaths madip by resMeats 
af Leveiey Haase, a Pertiaed, Ore., rehabll- 
itatiaB ccaler t o  alrekeHn Puds treoi sale

•f wreall» go le support ef three reaten rea 
by Levf}ey House. Kathy is daughter af honse 
manager, Joha Itoemiah. (AP W1REPI10- 
TOl

12  per cent spotted as compared 
to seven per cent last week 
Predominant grades were eight

?er cent Middling, six per cent 
trict Low Middling. £! per cent 

Middlinf Light Spotted. 21 per

jstrMig. Middling IJght Spotted 
icottim Is selling 40 to 70 points 
'over government loan fuice 
¡Spotted cottnn"̂  and lower light 
i spotted grades are bringing 71 
I to 100 points over. White cot' 
iioB te  -tha shonar staples-la 
Iselllng at about loan pdee to 
«25 points above. Good Acala 
¡cotton is still bringing up to 500 
ipolnts over loan but mike read- 
lings are dropping too tow on 
much of It.

Lamesa Office 
Hitting Stride
LAMESA -  Satniie rectlpu

centliiWKl socflfrttng 
lo J. 4i. 0 « ia r , officer^ 
charge of the Consumer and 
Marketing Service's L a m e s t  
classing office. The USDA office 
classed 27.4M sample* to bring 
the season's total to 70,822 sam- 
plM. This compares with 45.0QO 
sampto^thls time a year ago.

Three classers were added to 
the staff to make a total of nine 
obiaers on duty. Approximate
ly 20.606 unclassed s a mp I •  t 
were on hand Friday afternoon. 

The predominate grade w as 
middling light spotted with 65 

A further breakdownI »  cent
iWS St

spotted 12
shows strict tow middling light 

per cent and niid- 
ing spotted five per cent.
Staple length increased last 

week. A breakdown shows the 
fotlownig "pw cents: 15-16 Inch,
15 W  c i^ r iw riife lir l5 -p e r
c ^ ;  and one bich. four

Mlcronalre readings wej 
foltowi: 2.7-2.8, six pet.; 3 
27 pet.; 2,2-8 4. 17 pet;‘ and 3 5- 
41, 48 pet

r p«r

'Name O f Game'
Filled The Bill

Bv CiATHIA LOWinr
'xe TV

NEW YORK (AP) -  ‘ Fame 
Is the Name of the Game" a 
twt>-bour motion picture made 
for initial televisión broadcast, 
proved to be very satlMactory 
viewing In many ways.

The NBC broadcast Saturday 
night was a bright slick retread 
of one the most familiar plots 
in movieland. It was of particu
lar interest insidc tha industry 
becau.-« it may start a trend 
now that the s t^ y  of old mov
ies Is running W .  .After NBC 
has shown the millkm-doDar 
movie several times, it will be 
released for theater distribu-
tion.

The story line was as oh! as 
the talkies: The intrepid, wise
cracking star reporter who talks 
bade to his boss, confounds the 
cops and sdves the murder. It 
was spiced with blackmail, iihe- 
it love affairs, fights, gun;day 
and nightclub scenes, t o  thé 
clothes, the diatogne and the 
musical score war motoo.

LOTS OF CL08EUPS 
Becau.se !t was made fw tele

vision’s. small screens, there 
were plenty of doeenps and 
large. Wsy’ scenes were avoid
ed. It wxs designed to fit the 
time period and to accommo
date the breaks for coinmei- 
dab. At no time did the viewer

¡feel that some editor had 
chopped out an important hunk 
of plot to make room for a sales 
'pitch.

There were some engagng 
'people, too. Tony Franciosa 
.played the star reporter eager 
if( 7  the scoop as if he had in- 
vaited the character. Jill St 
j John, the beautiful blonde temp
tress. may have telegraphed the 
'Windup by her aggnessiv« be- 
¡havior bid she added some zing 
to the business.
■ The show mu-st be counted as 
a .successful expenment. It was 
not a major motion picture, but 
,it was lively, gay and held one’s 
!attention to the end. The real 
I name of the game is entertain- 
ment — and this one filled the 
;biIL

a m a t e ir is h
I ABC’s "Scope" which has 
concentrated for almost a year 

I on thu Viet Nam cooSict, almost 
j timidly showed excerpts SaUir- 
!day fn>m an off-Broadway pro
test play, ‘’Viet Rock.”  violently 
anti-war and antl-Viet Nam war 
particularly.

The scenes from the play 
amateurish and over-

üLL*f^tílLLÍP.
F O O D  S 1 0 U E S

Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS
FEATU R IN G  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK

FRYERS GRADE A, 
WHOLE, 
L B ..........

BACON TH R IF TY  
BRAND, 
2-LB. 
PKG........ 89

W ITH  E V IR Y  PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  «2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

FACIAL TISSUE KIM,
SOFT.
2004:t . bo x

FRO-ZAN GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
’/i-GAL. CTN.

seemed amateurish and <wer- q  i  KIMBELL. SUCED OR HALVES. 
emottoiia]. but host Howard K j r e d C I I ^  HEAVY SYRLP, NO. l l j  CAN ....
Smith wa-s so nervously eaga-toj^ .  . w «
dtosso^te himself with t h e j S a i i e f k f a u t  1 9 C
wtele thing he wa.s almost rudel *** ................................
to the young woman who ^  T O I I1 d tO 0 S  BRAND, ^  3 5 C
authored K.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
Corn I>ARLING. w hite  or

YELLOW, 363 CAN FOR $ 1 .0 0

Pork V  Beans '¿'Vii'".'!*. 6 for Sl-00
Jello FLAVORS

BY CH.ARLES R. GOREV
IC WM M  Tta CMm e  T lU l in

AV8 WEM ID ntSOB OUZ
Q. 1 —Both vulnerable, as 

Soto you b(dd:
A K I 2  t77S OKtS4 AQI72

The biddhif has proceeded: 
North EeM irnUk West
1 PaM 1 NT PsM
3 Pass ?

What do you bid new?
A.—Thre* B* tnais. wall« it ii 

tru« that partaer'a joaio raMtf U 
not forcine, narerthelaw srmir r«- 
apoMc vu bawtt M anwod values 
and did not Involvs aar ataadinc. 
Tha rouUiM caU ot thr*« no 
tniaia la therefar« r«c—aaaended.

West
PaM

North East Ko«th
1 Pau 2 *
1 A  Pass *

Wbat do yuu bld now?
A.—Happy diya ara hera. Part- 

arr hat dcRcrthad a haMlaf that 
cPBtaint riva h a a r t a aad tour 
apadet, hat, «hat U mara. by Me
dine bis tutta la tbta ordar haa 
advurtlaad a airsue baad. saa 
rontaininc tha aquIvalUBt o( at 
Iraat ]t potata. A Md ef alR 
haarlt la tharafart not Sut ef 
Una, but a tali sf flYt bearti 
«ouM bardiy Stara thè fati* In 
Jaepardy and that la tha cali that 
recai« ai our firat chatre.

Meal

<J. 2—Etost-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AS643 17J33 0KQM7 dhS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Em 4 SwUh West
1 Pass 1 0 Past
1 PaM 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Mapor ts have tmprsvad 

tha cestract, yoa bImuM ralax 
and feet that yso havt dsns ystir 
fan dady by tMa kasd. Thera la 
no taosn« call that ahsuM avtn 
troMH yos.

q. 3 —Both vulnerable, as 
Soto you bold;
«A IM ! 9AiM7S2 0 6 « 7 3  

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
North East SMth West

Pom
Past
Pats
PaM

1 <7
2 «
J ^
a

Pass
Pasa
Past

What do you bid now?
A.—Thtne» have not pragrataad 

«ary amsethly. Partner praaum- 
Rbly hat five rarda la aarh of
ilw minor« and otUy there tpadn. 
With

Q. 6 —East-West^ulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4A14S3 ^ J l t 4  C.VQJf7S

The bidding has proceeded; 
.«iauth West North East 
1 0 Past 1 <9 Piss 
7

What do you bid now ?
A.—The atiasaatad Md It ana 

apada. Thera ara sevaral rhalcaa 
whlrh lac la da raMddloc dla- 
maiMt and aappartlag haartt. Tha 
haad la las atranf far a mara 
twa dlamand raMd, and sat aultt 
atraaa atiaufh far a jama la 
thraa dltmaada, ta that tha 
rbeica aarrawt oawn. While tha 
Md af ana «pada Is aat farnag, 
partnar wUl navarthalaat In that# 
citawautancaa axart avatr effort 
ta tpaak afata aad a batur Idea 
af tha eanionu af Ma band may 
ba abtal̂ td fram hla aaat,aiava.

FOR

... 2  for 2 3 c

.............4 3 c

1 2  for  $ 1 -0 0

.................... 2 9 c

U Q ITU , OVARI .......  3 9 c

Cleanser “,tS;"cAs........................ 10c

iDog F
5-LB. BAG ...........

ru w l
TALL C.AN

Oats 18-OZ. CTN.

Detergent

j f i i n i L n n t k
F O O D  S T O R L S

FRESH Q U A LITY  PRODUCE

Lettuce CALIFORNIA,
GREEN
HEADS,
EACH. 15c

DNIDNS PEPPER APPLES
YELLOW,
LB. 7 c

BELL. 
LB. ... 19c 4LB.

BAG 49c

PREM SWIFT'S,
12-OZ.
CAN.

C O C A -C O LA æ c  ̂ 59 c

Tomato Juice  ̂ 25

four kRRdt* ha weald bava 
»«ipportrd that «tilt at onra «n- 
«taad of ratumlnf te cloba. Hr, 
tharaforr. «viti not bava anaufh 
trump« ta bandir yo«ir haartt. 
Thlt mUfU cali« vielantly far a 
paw

q. 4—Both sides vulnerhble 
and ns South you hold: 
*AKS43 ^7 0AJS3 fhAK • 

The bidding has prooseded: 
South West North East 
I *  DhW. 3 ^  V ats 
7

What do you bid now?
‘ A.—Four rlaba. la fact wa 

would not loak atkaneo at a St- 
rart Itap la faaaa. Altba psrtnar'a 
Md oyar tha double daaa not 
thaw ptranrh, M tboulS ba bated 
aa a ianf riub suit which u fust 
abotK all you rasutra from him 
ts tears a gama.

q.' I —Both vulnerable, at 
South you hold:
* q j  <7186 OI7S«hAKlSI4 

The bidding hat prtx;eeded:

q. T—Botti vulnerablc, u  
South you hold;
4KS43 7KSZ OAK43 « J S  

Partner open a witti otte 
club. What it your response?

A.—Inaamurh ai yaur band la 
tha egual af an epanlnf bld It la 
yaur purpoaa la raavh a gama 
rontrart. Yau bava tha aacr«Mr> 
valur« 11« polnUI far a l»o no 
trump ratponaa and turh a cali U 
arraptahla. My awa prrfaraiKa, 
hawavar, it far a tamparirlnf bld 
of onr diamond. ta afford part
ner tba opportunity ta «how a 
mlld faur rard spada auK'at ih» 
lavai ef aoa. In that ctaa I weuid 
aupport tha major, li tha thrra of 
tpadr« wrra a club tha oniy ac- 
crptabta ratponaa wouid ha twa 
no trump.

Laundry Detergent s 59 c

q- 6—As South you hold: 
A64 ^KJto»72 OAK4 « 8 3  

The bidding hss proceeded: 
Esst Hoatb West North
19 Pass PsM Pats

What is your opening lead?
-You thould atart draaing

irumpa at once ta pravant da* 
clarar fram wing any of hla littls 
ansa far ruffing. Tha beat lead It 
tha king of baarta. Thla allows 
for Ifia ramala rhanca that dum. 
my or partnar ha« ,a «tngtatan 
suaan. If daelarrr ba« the are 
and auaan, H auka* an dfffar- 
rnra bacauaa ha mu«t mak« Ihrm 
both.

FRDZEN
FOODS

T V  DINNERS
MORTON'S,
c h i c k e Nf t u r k e y ,
M EAT LOAF, HAM, 
SALISBURY 5 TE A K , m$100

POT PIES
MORTON'S, 
BEEF, CHICKEN, 
TU R K EY, EACH 15

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., NOV. 28 
THROUGH WED., NOV. 36, 18M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

DUR
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Cl

•y Ti

Traffic a 
lives of at 
Texas sir 
over the k 
holiday per 

Wet hif 
winds were 
the wreck! 
weather w* 
day.

‘The A.MC 
tion began 
and went tl 
day.

The late* 
A two-cai 

Worth on 
killed John 
Wocth. Fivi 
hurt, one < 

Mr. and 
b«g, 27. 
were klllet 
truck collif 
1462 seven 

C
John

toalo
the car his 
parantly wi 
rolled ovei 
struct.

Morria B 
was fatally 
one-car ao 
mile south 

Juan R. 
Anna was 
.struck by i 
onto US 29 

Houston I 
pedestrian I 
Gulf Freet* 
iieen klent 
W>-nn, 16, I 

Four per 
car colusit 
North Texi 
291 while« 
with rain, 
('athryn II 
bume; and 
as F. Mca 
ter, Nancy 

FA
Other ac 
Mrs. Gra 

an achootti 
she slept i 
a speeding 
her boosFl 
Plains tov 
located at 
streat.

Domingo 
dera died 
hit a csiv« 
miles nortl 
Road 188 

Eighteen 
Bradley D 
car and ki 
away firon 
uito a stn 
parents. I 
Dixon, an 

Dennis

Farn
Rece
RIO Gl 

ÍAP)-DLS! 
in the I>ow 
are the rie 
and clothiJ 
tracted si 
and other

An offici 
CIO estin 
amount ol 
the worker 
of 65 cat 
from Au-sl 
other Soot

The stri 
an effort 
workers, i 
Spanish d 
minimum 
and claln 
only from

Henry 1
portunlty
AFL-CIO.AFL-CK 
City rally 
organlzatii 
strikers 
over.”

“ We wa 
noz told I 
"there an 
the Texas 
hind you 
week.”
. Speaker 
the back 
front of tt 
housi.

Member 
ed “ Viva 
IJva the 
time. On I 
the Unite 
ganizing 
spearhear 
students 1 
Texas wh

F

van.
APPl 

Eugene 
strike m( 
drew the i 
day when 

“ We ai 
‘ dirt right 
will rema 
all the fa 
ized and
laborers.

The ca 
ward thè 
mer by 
march to 
maxed b 
rally o( 
grounds.
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Traffic Accidents So/on Predicts Income Tax Increase
— ' WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.ithe income tax. an Issue. 1 Jwrt don’t beDeve chairman of the President’s emment spending, fow

ling
ind

CHASE

Ic

IIENT
^NS

Y.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.ithe income Ux
Hale Boggs, the third-ranking___
Democratic leader in the House «on “ ba.sn’t told me so.” 

.predkti Preahleot 
ask the new 
billion to 115-1

Issue. I twit don’t beDeve chairman of the President’s emment spending, fow to five
Bin the Louisianan sa^ John-that we would want a defldVCouncil of Ecaoanilc AbteerxjJH; owl booaLl& plant j

__  _______________  of T S t proportion, particularly under John F. Kennedy and and an Incraae Ip war costa
ildent Johnson will, »hirers hLrk from ««ifaTrfffi^^hete the dsfiett Js-callcdJoraSu Jafanaofl, again. m^Ed A jive patJiO bUUoiL to 112 bHUoft.......
C O T ^  for a lI t t - i jo h S  in Texis last week, »
i-billlon Increase c.na»« « «  *h« rnc „atn. commitments ”  tax boost as a device to sjow the N o m « d

TraffV- .u 1*^" ***‘ • concrete post|Universliy In WlrhlU Falls.
ihM. ni claiiiied the „„g Happy in thei<ll*<) Sunday from injuries suf-
K L  ®^Texas PanhaniUe. Ite leered Saturday in a twevear

over the four-day Thanlighiigi Sunday

wind, wfr? bl.lwd lor ■ » E l l “ “ '*“ '  *" “ „ S ’  2  “ ¿“ c S S i
the wrecks Saturday but thei Pamela Catherine Dipprev. -ivo other nemons suffered*^^ 
wMthcr was generaUy fair Sun- l», a student at MidwosternUus Injuri^^  the wred?

The A.ssoclated Press tabula

Colltg« Sel«ctf 
Man-Of-The-Year

said Sunday on the CBS radio-̂  
televisión program “ Face the- 
'Nation” that projected expend!-' 
'tures of 1125 billion wlil

Walter W, Heller, former|economy.
On the NBC program •Meet ORANGE. Tex (APj-John 

the Press.” Heller said Sunday d. Cullen has been named man- 
a tax incTeaae should be coupled ager of DuPont’a Sabin# River.  d.ikit of .  cotwidciSSi C o iw fr u e t io n  D ip t

'L*;?.““  BEAUMONT (APj-Conslnic- i,!***.*';
BROWNWOOD. Tex. (AP)-!**^^??, ,!**'*'®*" *‘‘“ *®*' tlon here during October de-

Dr. E. Ijunar Cole, who esUb- *"“ cUned nearly 50 per cent from “ . __ _ • who is retiring. Cullen la a na-
Ushed the only Southern BapUst| Boggs added: “ 1 would think the same month last year. : ««'»*■. * University of Buffalo. N Y., and came

He socceeeds D B CampbeQ,

ihospltal in Mexico, has been,that both parties, having co^- 
. named the Howard Payne Col-'mltled themselves to fiscal re- 
llege Man-of-the-Year. 'SponsibiUty, will face up to such

Total in October of this year Minnesota economics professor, (g Orange from DuPont’s exper- 
was $048,322. down from the,based his Ux increase advocacy Iment sution near WUmlngbn, 
1965 total of $1.271,286. *on a $20-bilUon increase in gov- Del.

tion began at • p m. Wednesday 
and went through midnight Sun- 
day.

The latest accidents included: 
A two-car wreck south of Fort 

Worth on US 81 Sunday night 
killed John H. Doty, 53. of Fort 
Worttu-Eive other-peFsons weee-̂  
hurt, one critically.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. I.lnd-
berg, 27, of Pasadena, Tex., 
were killed Sunday in a car- 
truck coUlaion on Farm Road. 
1402 seven miles west of Alvin.;

CAR BOLLS ,
John Roberts, 12, of San An- 

tofiip wu JaDed JbBMtay JKhca 
the car his wife waa driving ap- 
parantJy went out of control and 
rolled over on a San Antonio 
stroel.

Monia B. Akin, 21. of Abilene 
wag fatally injured Sundav In a 
one-car accident on US $3 one 
mile aouth of Bradshaw.

Juan R. Perez. S, of SanU 
Anna waa killed Sunday when 
struck by a car when be darted 
onto US 283 in SanU Anna.

Houston police said Sunday a 
pedeidrian killed by a car on the

“PLAY 21"

Gulf Freeway Friday night has 
Identified u  Carney L.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

>emembet. .
all winninq *'Play 21" slips must be 
redeemed at the store oy no later 
than Saturday, December 17 for 
you to win C A S H  in the "Play 21" 
game.

WIN 2,000,000 GOLD
STAMPS!

tieen
W>-nn, 38. of Galveston 

Four peraons died In a two-j 
car coUiilon near Scotland tn 
North Texas Saturday on US 
281 while the road wu slick | 
with rain Dead were Mri.j 
('athryn McCown, 47, of Cle
burne: and Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as F. McCrary and their daugh
ter, Nancy, 12, all of Aledo.

FATAL SLEEP 
Other acetdenu Included:
Mra. Grady Lloyd, 48, a veter

an achooiteacher. was killed asj^ 
she slept in bed Sunday when \ 
a speeding c y  crashed through * 
her hotui tn Seagravet. a South i 
Plains town Her house waii|,̂  
located at a dead end of a city 
.street.

Domingo Martinez. 23, of Ban- f 
dera died Sunday when his car i'  ̂
hit a culvert and overturned 801 
miles north of Hondo on Fann'£ 
Roed 889 . V

Elchteen-m o n t h-old Paul \-
Bradley Dixon wu struck by a î 
car and killed after he strayed 
away from a family gathering 
mto a street at Plttsbors. Hla 
pareoU, Mr. and Mrs P. B. 
Dixon, are from Houston.

Dennis Telcr of TulU died

S A F E W A Y

’ Saturday, December 3, is the last day "Play 21" 
slips will be Issued. All winning slips must be In 
to the store by Saturday, December 17. fin  that 
day all non-winning "Play 21" slips w ill^ e  de
posited and a big drawing for 2,000,000 valuable 
G o ld  Bond Stamps will be held. Be sure to save 
all non-winning slips and h ive  a cbance at those 
valuable G o ld  Bond Stamps.

WEDNESDAY Is Your Big 
DOUBLE Gold Bond Stamp Day

(W ith  $2.50 Purchase or more. Excluding Cigarettes.)

Breakfast Gems

F r e s h  E g g s
Grade " A "  Large. 
Farm fresh— Dot.

Snow  Star Folgeris

I c e  C r e a m  I  I  C o f f e e

' • '2 
Pi

★  Vanilla ★  Chocolate 
★  Neapolitan ★  Strawberry 

— l/^-Gal. Ctn.
►•♦Vo

Mountain Grown— 1-Lb. Can

White Magic .

D e t e r g e n t
For all the family wash.

(lO i off label)— 49-oi. Box

(2-Lb. Can............. |1J3)

Farm Workers 
Receive Food
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex.| 

(AP>—DL<wldent farm workers' 
in the I-ower Rio Grande Valley* 
are the richer by 10 ions of food; 
and clothing today in their pro-j 
iracted strike against melon', 
and other fruit growers.

An official of the Texa.s AFLr| 
CIO estimated that was the| 
amount of .<«upplies brought to: 
the workera Sunday in a caravan I 
of 85 cars and four trucks. | 
from Au-stin. San Antonio and 
other .South Texas points. ;

MINIMUM WAGE 
The strike began in June in 

an effort to organize the farm 
workers, most of whom are of 
Spanish descent They seek a 
minimum wage of $l 25 an hour, 
and claim they now receive 
only from 40 cents to $1 an hour.

Henry Munoz Jr., eoual op
portunity director for the state 
AFlrCIO, said at a Rio Grande 
City rally Sunday that the labor 
organization would support the* 
strikers “unUl hell freezes 
over."

"We want you to know," Mu
noz toW a crowd of some 250. 
“there are 350,000 members of 
the Texas AFI/-CIO who are be
hind you every day of the 
week.” —

Speakers at the rally stood in 
the back of a pickup truck in 
front of the Starr County court
house.

Members of the crowd shout
ed "Viva La Huelga" (Ung 
IJve the Strike) from Ume to 
lime. On hand were members of 
the United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee, which is 
spearheading the strtke, and 
students from the University of 
Texas who organized the cara
van.

APPLAUSE SPIRITED

Quarter Loin Sliced Into . .  .

Pork Chops cc
Extra Lean and Tender. W  B
Serve with Applesauce for a special treat. Lb.

P o r k  S a u s a g e  

G r o u n d  B e e f

Wingat«. 
Regular or Hoh  

I-Lb. Pkg.

Beverages 1
Craoment. -pr Anortad ftavort B  ■  ■  ■
★  Oiaf Ravort. (Plu» D a ^ i t ) — Q f. loM'a i B l  w w

Cake Mixes O Q ¿
Mr*. Wriaht'i. ■
Atsortad flavori— l9-«z. lo* w w

Facial Tissues
Truly Riw. Wklta kr 
Aifortad color*— 200-Ct. Io «

Ä ' i .  4 9 Í

Safeway— I-Lb. Chub-PaL 
(3-Lb. Qtub-P«lc...$l.33)

Fancy. Whola. U.S.D.A. Intpacted, Gracia ' ‘A ’’— Lb.

(Cut-Up Fryers Fr«»h or Froien— Lb. 354)

More Saviiiijs for You!
Loin Tip Roast''l.“;^.?;i,;^r99i
Beef Short Ribs Hoavy Baef— Lb. 35i
Sliced Bologna JuTTtbo—18-01. Pig. 59<

•Quick Easy

Banquet Dinners 
Pillsbury 4 5 i
Pillsbury M ix  3 3 i
Cookies ScnAiita Hydro»— I l•4-er. Cal'o 41 i
Lipton Soup  M ix  37^ 
Frito Dips 25^
W a x e d  P a p e r 'Ite . 'iT  23^

2 9 i

Swift’s Prem
Canned luncheon meat. '
Ready to eat from the can or ^ 0 4
prepare in your favorite way— 12-oz. Can ^  f

7 9 <

Eugene Nelson, who got the 
trike moving six months ago, 

drew the loudest appUusc of the
day when he said:

“ We are going to sweep the 
•dirt right out of Uils county. 1 
wlU remain tn th»-county unUl 
aU the farm workers Are orgM- 
Ized and we have justice for the 
laborers."

The caravan retraced south 
ward thè route made last sum 
mer by strikers on a 400-mllc 
march to AiLsUn. which was cli
maxed by a Urge Labor Day 
rally on the state i  apttol 
grounds.

Adm iration Coffee
Always good. Rag. or Drip— I-Lb. Can

O old  AAedol ''O cu.d*o J^O
Flour. For all.baking.

M exican  Dinner
Patio. Froi#n— 15-ot. Pkg. >

Sa ra  Lee Cake ̂ y
★  All Buttar Pourni. Frozan— 12-oz. Pkg.

Kr r  4

Ken-L-Ration

_______  Quality Produce at Safeway!

Bananas
Ideal for the lunch box. Pre-packaged by Nature— Lb.

2.29^

2.29<

Ooq Feed. 
2S-ei. Can

Apples
Pippin

Oranges
Hamlin. For. Orange Juice

Frwh Corn -  2, 25« Orange Juice JOi
I  I  w w l l  w v l  I I  Florida wForS^W (Half Gallon... 698]Tropicana—Quart%#%r

i j o u . a otet,

G r e e n s
ir Mustard 
ir  Turnip 
ir Coilard

Bunch

Sno-W hite S a l t i »  10« 

Family Flour S  5^49^  

Soda Crackers aa'rc. 25«

A n t i -F r e e z e  

D e -Ic e r

Praiton#— On# Gallon

Pann-Champ. Aarosel C#n, 
14-ox. Can

Prices Effective M#a.. Turs. awl Wed., Nov. 3$, 9  sad 31. !■ M f 8|rtig. Texas. 
We Rcscnc the Right to Limit QiuBtles. Ne Sales te Dealers

O )  S A F E W A Y
'€  Copyright 1980, S«faway St#rts Incorporated.
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Loss Small

Scattered Frost

Prompt actioa by J. R. DU- 
Urd. wbo lives on tbe gin yard 
at the Fairvlew gin was credit 
|ed vkltli keeping kMS from a 
Sunday afternoon fire to a rea
sonably low figure.

Three bales of unginned coi- 
;ton on a trailer parked on the 
igin lot. burned and the trailer

Hits Rio Valley
Adventures in Space will be 

Rie tbame of the Pack IW meet*

wa.s slightly damaged.
I The Are was discovered by 

illard shortly after noon. Dil 
lard rallied help and tbe smoul 
denng trailer was hauled away 
from the lot on which w e r e  
¡several hundred bales of cot- 
jton. About a mile west (rf the 
Igin, u-orkers flipped the trailer 
‘over and dumped the burning 
cotton out.

A fire truck from the B ig  
Spring fire department came 
to the scene and put out the 
biaser Several other iratlers in 
the \idnity of the one which 
ignited were sfunnkled. No oth 
er fires followed.

The cotton was owned by E. 
M. Newton.

The blase was more than a 
¡hundred yards from the gin 
I proper. A brisk breese aggra- 
jvated, the fire threat _____

ar TBa MtMlaM er*M
Scattered frost reached as far 

as the Lower Rio Grande VaL 
ley Indar South Texas today 
as crisp temperatures and fair 
skies ruled most of Texas.

The frost was at Mission, 
which reported 37 degrees, 
while Rio Grande City reported 
a  degrees but no frost.

The local Weather Bureau 
office forecast patches (rf frost 
a ^  tonight la,the mid-Valley.

Uwr VaDe 
eluded 
viUe
McAllen 42

Minimum tempera t u r e s 
iged down to 22 degrees at 

Dalhart in tbe Upper Panhandle 
and Alpine in far West Texas 
as a Canadian oM  front kept 
roost of Texas cold to cool.

COOL IN AMARILLO 
Some reprroentative low oCber 

temperatures included Amarillo 
21, Lubbock a . San Angelo M,

»un lonumi m,ine mid-vailey. 
uwr Valley temperatures ln- 

luded Harlingen 38, Raymond- 
iUe n, San Manuel M ‘ aixl

I. OnllM a . Austin 
41, San Antouo 32, Coi
Abilene 21, _

'  «PM«
Christi 4S. Houston 42 and iW- 
arkana 34.

The mercury climbed Into the
low 70s in South Texas Sun

ry ciii 
South

day but Amarillo's maximum 
was only U, the coolest la the 
state.

NORTH TEXAS SHOWERS

Ing' Tuesday at 7:M p.m. in the 
College HelghU School. Awards 
will be made, as well as «  
rocket race, and all parents are 

to attWHl. _______ _

DELIVIRŸ A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE
P re s c r ip t io n  B y

PHONE AM 7-S3SS 
M  MAIN

MG SPRING. TEXAS
E o u n d 's

A Canadian cool front touched M  
off showers In North Texas o w  ■  
tbe weetend. with precipltatioo 
amounts including US inches H  
at Sherman, .12 at Bronson, n  H  
■t Gainesville and .45 at New> 
port.

Rainfall of geoeraUy a half- 
inch WM reported from Wichita 
Palb eastward to the Dallas 
Fbrt-Worth area.

Bri^ wlnda Sunday Intensi
fied the chUling effects of Uie 
(Canadian air. High praature 
from the west chased off furth
er rainshower possibilities.

|DONT W ASTf ANOTHER DAY |

F I N I S H  m

HIGH SCHOOL I
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME j||

N *M are V tr mm mm mn Srew 
LMMn wm$ pass Simun, tnu mm.

mnrntm N M  
m mmr __

AMSSICAM tCNOOA, P. 0. S w  SM .
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El Paso Sun Queen

Former Resident 
Dies In Carlsbad

Sasaa Jasa McEee. ll-year-eld Mende asd a 
sspbamare at the L'aiversity sf Celarade. 
will be crowned fnecn a( the aasaal Sm Uk 
westera San Carnhal at the Csrenatiea Ball 
U be heM in El Paso Dee. 27. Graaddaagliter 
sf the late R. E. McKee, worldwide caa-

traetar who haflt ainrh of New Mexico's 
atomic iasUBations, she was oae of the first 
babies bora in Las AIsbms. while her father 
was dlrectlag eonstrnetioa there. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Mold Attacks 
Masterpieces
FLORENCE, Italy (AP)— A 

leading Italian art restorer said 
today nook] has started to attack 
Florence's flood-damaged mas
terpieces.

Dr. Giovanni Urban!, director 
3f tbe Central Institute of Res
toration in Rome, said there is 
bttle that can be done about it 
until a “hospital" far staked 
paintings goes into operation.

This is a large building behind 
the Pitti Place being equipped 
with furnaces and air blow^

for months of controlled drying. 
Urbani said tbe buikling «ml
be read)’ to function in two days.

He added that even before the 
long drying process can begin, 
however, the hospital—a huge 
^ngle room nearly 500 feet kmg 
—«rouW ha\’e to be filled with a 
special gas to kill the mold. Aft- 

that the furnaces and blowors 
will be put in operation to-coo- 
trol the degree of humidity and 
regulate the rate of drying.

"Without this," said Urbani, 
*who came to Florence to a.ssist 
local art authorities, “ tbe dam
age to the paintings would be 
truly fatal.”

Of the 1.300 masterpieces 
counted damaged, more than 
900 were on canvas or wood.

Ex-Housfon Bank 
Officer Promofed
WASHINGTON (AP) —Wa>Tle 

G. Weachman, former Hous^. 
Tec., bank officer, was named 
spednl assistant to the comp- 
troBer of the currency.

W. J. (Jack) Walker. 50. for
mer resident of Big Spring and 
the husband of the former Mi^ 
Velma I^lgore of this etty, dM  
Sunday morning in a hospital 
at Carlsbad. N. M.

Death was due to heart In
volvement. He had been ill for 
six weeks

Services are to be at 11 a m. 
Tuesday at Carpenter • Denton 
Funeral Home in Carlsbad with 
Kenneth Andrews, pastor of 
Htllcrtet Baptist Church offici-

Tbe announcement made Sun-iatuig. 
day night said Weachman wasj Mr. Walker, who had been 
. ______ ~  “ iempltjyed In the Potash mines

‘for me Southern National Bank ^
^ o u s to n  before yoinmg the.’ sumrors in addition to his 
Trwury Depfrtment last y«ar.L.jjp include one dau gh t e r .

Vet Actor Dies ^o f . the home address; t h r e e  
PARIS (AP) — Jean Her\-e.jbrothers, Sam, A. A. and B. B. 

veteran actor of the French'Walker, all of Amarillo; three 
classical theater including the:sisters. Mrs. Ozzie Green. Am- 
jComedie FTOncause. died in hisjarillo; Mrs. A1 Nuthman. Rocky 
¡Paris home Saturday night. He: Hill. Conn., and Mrs. J. J. WaOc- 
Iwas S2. er. Dallas.

L

FRESH FR U IT &  V EG E TA B LE M A R K ET
TR U C K ED  IN FRESH D AILY

T R E E  R IP EN ED

Texas Tangerines . . .  .Lb.
FRESH

V IN E  R IP EN ED

TOM ATOES
Q U A R T  B A S K E T

49c

FRESH
SUG AR  LO A F

PINEAPPLE
^  FOR S ^ O O

RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U IT LB 12«

RED ROME

A P P LE S  LB» 17«

NEW  MEX. VALEN CE

P E A N U TS  B LBSV-' • ■ ■— $1.00

LARGE HEADS

L E T T U C E  BACH 19«

TREE RIPENED

ORANGES
LB. BAG

Watch For Grand Opening
Eubanks Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Market No. 2

TH E SUCCESS OF OUR GREGG STR EET LOCATIO N HAS PROMPTED US T O  EXPAN D  . . . OUR 
SECOND LO CATIO N  IN TH E  1000 BLOCK OP EAST 4TH W ILL BE TH E  LARGEST FR U IT AND  
V EG ETABLE M A R K ET IN TH E  BIG SPRING AREA, A N D  W ILL FEA TU R E A LL VARIETIES OF 
FRESH FRUITS AND  V EG ETA B LES IN SEASON AND:

P L E N TY  OF FREE PARKING

S e e  w h a t  h a p p e n s  w h e n  y o u  s p in  t h e  d i a l !

T e l e p h o n e  O p e n  H o u s e

D e c e m b e r  1  a n d  2
7 to 9 p.m. -  Telephone Building- 8th and Runnels

G)ine visit us — you 

will see and enjoy:

•  A  guided tour of the telephone -building . . .  i  
“behind-the-scenes" look at the complex switches which 
handle your calls.

•  A  fascinating demonstration of Direct Distance 
Dialing, your new Long Distance service . . .  and you 
may win a free demonstration D D D  call to anyone you 
choose! ^

Fascinating- 
and Free!

•  Sec the Telephone Museum . . .  from the earliest 
telephone to today's modem phone.

#  Come and bring the children —  they’ll love itf 
Refreshments for everyone. Lots of fun for the entire 
family. W e’ll be expecting you! ’ ■ . -
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ON MAJOR COMMITTEES

Republicans Hold Cards
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

publicans bold ibe cai^s which 
could divide the influenUal Sen
ate Porelgn Relations Commit
tee equally between critics and 
supporters ot President John
son's Viet Nam policies in the 
new.Conaresr." j

Their Senate ranks increased 
by three in the Nov. 8 election, 
Republican leaders are expect
ed to demand greater party rep
resentation on foreign relations 
and other important commit
tees.

Democrats now outnumber 
the GOP 13 to six on the For
eign Relations group headed by 
Sen J. W. i'lilbright. D-Ark 
Under the new party division 
of M to M, the bentocrats 
would be entitled to only 12 
members

NO VACANOES 
There are no vacancies on 

the committee, however, and 
DemocraUc Leader Mike Mans
field and Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlmen have a way 
of rompromising such matters 

An increase in membership to 
add one more Repoblkan could 
open the way under the seniori
ty system for Sen. John Sher
man Cowr, R-Ky., a fomwr 
ambassador to India, to claim 
the new spot if he chooses to do 
so Most oI the GOP members 
who outrank Cooper In length of 
Senate service seem abeady set

[with the committees of their 
choices.
I As the committee now stands. 
It has 10 members who have 
given general support to John
son's Viet Nam course and nine 
who have been critical at times 
of the President’s actions. Coop
er falls in the latter category.

CHOICE SPOT 
Republicans also probably 

will be asking for larger repre
sentation on Uie Armed Services 
Committee, headed by Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, DHls., 
where they now are outnum

bered 12 to five by the Dsmo- 
crata.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, 
R-Mass., retires In January and 
thua tboe might be two spots 
open if that committee we 
enlarged also.

SahoQstaD’s retirement opens 
a Republican place on Ute pow 
erful AppropriaUons Commit
tee, now controlled by Um Denv 
ocrati II to nine. Sen. Wal 
lace F. Bennett, R-Utah, leads 
in seniority among those who 
might be interested In this 
Choice qx)t.

Latin Americo 
Data Compiled

AUSTIN (AP)—DeU eoon to 
be computed st the University 
of-Texas Is expected to provide 
an Important basis for studies 
on factors affecting Latin Amer
ican economk development.

The data, compiled during a 
three-montb interview period, 
focuses on resldentlai end oc
cupational mobility in Monter- 
r$r, Mexico, and now they re
late to economic developnient

The study is a )obit project 
between the Unlvcntty’s Popu
lation Research Center and the 
Unlversiw of Nuevo Leon’s Cen
ter for Economic Research.

FOR BEST RESULTS . 

USE HERALD WANT AOS
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WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
__  ^

Rocking Embassy Proves Cosily^
LONDON (AP) — Common- hope of settlement would open. Treaty Organization. OSLO, Nru^ay (AP) — A 20-

w^th Secretary Herbert Bow- the way for renewed negoUa- Taking pan in the meetiog; year-old student has been seo- 
den returned from Rhodesia tJons with Rhodesia, whose all-Iwere John J. McGoy, fonner'ten^ to a 30-day »■̂ frtndfd 
totoy and ankt rebel Prlmf white government declared In- U S. high commisalooer in Gor-|jail term and o rd i^  to pay 
Minister Inn Smith bad made dependence a year ago In anlmany; British Ambassador in damages for throwtna
"some minor concessions’’ to- attempt to preserve the rule of ¡Frank Roberts and Karl Car-i rocks at the American Embauv 
ward averting a final ŝ ^ - the white minoritjr. Otherwise.Istens. the No. 2 nun in the West last August ^
tween Britain and the 
wa

; Britain is pledf 
iU.N Securiu

to ask the
to vote 
against

German Foreign Ministry.

V

ty colony. lU.N Security Council
Bowden would not say wbeth mandatory sanctions 

er his meeting with Smith had Smith’s regime, 
brought agreement nearer. He,
went at once to rmwt to Prlmei BONN. Germany (AP) — ______ _____^  v—
Minister Harold Wrilson and tbejU.S., British and West Germaniof these troops can best be met. 
Cabinet. | negotiators began another roundjThe report is due before the

A CaUnet decision that of talks today on the require- NATO foreign minLsters’ mefet- 
Smith’s new proposals offei ments of the North Atlantic! ing hj Paris m mid-December.

Tbe student uid he had been
They are expected to produce'drinking beer with a friend be

an interim report on how many ¡fore they went to the embaasy 
American and British troops are building. He said he had intend 
needed in Western Europe and ed to hit the coat of arms near 
hw  the foreign exchange costs the entrance with the rocks but

broke two windows instead.
The youth said he has been 

disturbed by the war in 
am.

deeply 
Viet Na

Stock Market 
Prices Drop
NEW YORK (AP) -  Slock 

market prices were sUsbtJy low
er In moderate trading early 
this afternoon

Problems of the steel, automo
bile and construction industries 
contributed to tev-estors’ cau
tious altitude, according to bro
kers.

Chan|^ of most key issues 
ranged from frnctioos to a point 
or so.

Steels, motors, rubben. nuil 
arder-rctaiU. aircrafU. electron
ics. cbemlcala. oils and airlines 
were mostly lower. Nonfermus 
metals, tobicc«» and drugs ad
vanced

With the steel industry report
ing declining orders from the 
automakers. Republic was down 
nearly a point and U.S. Steel. 
Bethlehem and Jones It Laugh- 
Un were off by minor fraction.s 

General Motors pared an 
opening loss of 1>4 points to 
about half a pntnt Chrysler also 
was off about half a point 

The As-sociated Press Hi-.sttK-k 
a\erage at noon was off • at 
283 4 with tndastriaLs off 1 4. 
rails off 4 and utilltl î off 3 

The Dow Jones average of W 
industrials at noon was off 4.74 
at Tweo.

The averages were pulled 
down by a loiis of more than a 
point by Du Pont 

Good^ar and Goodrich lost 
about a half a point and U S 
Rubber was up by a amall frac
tion

Boeing fell more than 2 points 
and United Alrcrafl dropped 
more than a point 

RCA dipped half.jr point and' 
Sperry Rand was off by a lesser 
flection

American Telephone, (ex-dlvl- j 
(lend) eased a minor fraction 
International Telephone and j 
Consobdated Natural Gas rose: 
about half a point. <

Polaroid and Xerox fell more 
than 2 points |

Prices declined in active trad
ing on the American Stock Ex-| 
change |

Eight Traffic ! 
Mishaps Occur 
Over Weekend
Police traffic officers Investl-

Eted eight minor traffic acci- 
nU during the weekend, none 

involving injuries or serious 
damage

Larry Foster. 2409 Main, wa.s 
the drt\Tr Involved in a crash 
with the narked car of John 
Arnold. 424 We.stover. Bill 
Pltchford, Webb AFB, and 
Mackie Gene Adam.s, 1103 Mesa, 
crashed at Airbase Road and
f rc ftA wMt ^

Sylvia Barbee, 4107 Hearn, 
was involved in a crash with a 
stop sign at Hearn and US 87 
south. Manuel Doque, P 0. Box 
187, and Tommie Hutchinson. 
1006 NW 3rd, were*ln a wreck 
on the US 87 via duct.

OUver Lewis, 2805 Goliad, and 
Eva Coker West, Umesa, col
lided at Fourth and Main. Prts- 
rills Molinay, 805 N. Aylford. 
struck the side of the Nlchol’s 
Laundry building, on Northwest 
Second.

Cathy I.ynn Young. Midland, 
and Patricia Rudd Rhnion, 2801 
Lawrence, collided at Third and 
Blrdwell William (Bill) Brown. 
Big Spring Motel, hit a fence 
post in Dip City’s overnight 
camping park.

Missing Fishermen 
Found In Texoma

DENISON. Tex. (AP) ~  The 
body of John C. Robertson. 65, 
of Gainesville, missing slnc-e 
Nov. 18. wa.s f(wnd Sunday in 
Lake Jnoma

SHOP P iSSlV  W I661Y . . . . WHERE YOU HAVE A  RIGHT TO

Carry Home Chef
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE O N LY  

JUICY BAR-B-Q BEEF ON BUN

Sandwiches . 4/$l
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jeilo Salads PINT 39*
SPICY, HO T

Hot Links te 98
Beans Pint 29

T-BONE STEAK

99U.S.D A  Oioîc»
Ag*d. H«avy
Vaiu-TrvTun«d............ .............Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK

8 9 ^ .
U.S.DAChoîc
A^sd, H*«vy Im ', 
V«lo-Trimm*d.................

• V

PEACHES 
BEANS 
JUICE

CatireM. No. 7^2
Yellow CRng, SKced......................Can

C h efi Pride 
Pinto.. . . . . 4*.^, 4 9 <

DOUBLE
W EDNESDAY

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

ROUND STEAK
U.S.DAChoic«
Aq«d. Hmvv B#*f,
V«iu-TrinMn«d .............. ...Lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, AGED, H EA V Y  
BEEF, VALU-TRIM M ED

Rump Roast J.B. 69*
GLOVER, A LL  M E A T, SLICED

Bologna . 12-oxT Pkg. 49*

Textun, 
Srepefruit 
Unsweetened.

46-Oz.
Cens

Coffee
Cleaner
Crackers
Cocoa ... :
Cocoa ...

SLICED BACON

69
Hormei
or
Farnier 
Jones . ... ta. ta. Lb.

Towels Aseortwi CssoiSe •••••••«••••• -d2 43̂
Tissue cdo..... .......35̂

Heavy Duty Giant
Detergent........................................................................... Box

APPLESAUCE
I-------------- T “ 1I Samsonite i 

FOLDING CHAIR i
I oitHy '
1 _  _____Z . - J

sJJtatlk  £ f

HAIR SPRAY
2  ¿ "6 9 ^

Tissue M̂orHd Caion......
Facial Tissue 
Snowdrift

2 itoa
Ir.. 29<

........2 9 ^

3 ä ;  79^

Stolely's
F i n e s t . . .

TEMPTING PRODUCE

O a l i  lg#Md,>6-Oi. Bo...........................104

Cat Food WnaLUa................ .2'ti294

Bamboo Shoots ....... .454

NmH«.
Re^Ur
19# Rafail...................

Setting Lotion ....2 49̂
C>MP or Oeeee. Heq.'ier Mg leHli

Cleansing Cream .....77̂
Tj' Dry Vkix. tef«^ ̂  *****

Christmas Wrap a.« 10 ri? $1.98
t i.n f.M-, < •jB Wi. 44 H. i»-a 4/ w ••a- M

KIDDOn Raa.ntValaa.4KaaliParn4.......

Apples w ta .. Fw," '

Carrots . » . T t a . .........

from(̂ aufomiíL
Betty Baker no.aD.fM. ............,'.'a39f
Desert Gold nn.aD.fM............. .f2;39f
Desert Gold pM«i d.«m ............ . Ä 8 9 «

NORTHERN ELECTRIC

Heating Pads ...... $3.99
CANNON MUSLIN

Sheets.....  .... Il’’xl68" $2.39
CANNON MUSLIN, FITTED

Sheets...  ......TWIN SIZE $2.39
CANNON, WHITE

Pillow Cases .... pm.  $L29
SUNBEAM, ELECTRIC

Alarm C lo ck ........  $2.99
PRIDE

Bdth Sots ..V... 3-piECE $2«49

^^roxm  ^ o o d s

I  I v w  CwMBt.LMaM.ta............

Potatoes T«4*reM«M
TitT«««'....... 3 ä 79*

Meat Pies
Spinach CkapUdartW...

. 5  ^ $ 1 . 0 0

6  ^ $ 1 . 0 0
s ^Sloppy Joe .......3t3i89t

Peas & Carrots n#--------- .23f
Lima Beans • J f e ------------- 29f
Canton Egg Roll 79t
Chicken Pot Pies

Cake llllix££iK- .... ssKh
Waffle Syrup BUckbum*e.. r........ ••..Bottle 33«
Dog Food Rusty Brand................................ ..................4 '¿£̂ 29̂

....... 3 H 25̂
Toilet Tissue AasoriedColors . . . . . . . v . .  ..........4t£i 25̂

A
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P r e s b y t e r i a n s  H a v e  G o o d
»

R e s p o n s e  T o  7 5 t h  B i r t h d a y

The wkkw of a former poster 
and the daughter of a charter 
member were among the many 
«1 » shared Svaday la the 7Sth 
birthday of the First Presby 
tertaa Church.

over »  years, longer than any.Dallas, were among partid- 
other man In the congregation’s pants Mrs. Jones is the daugh- 
htetory He also is dean of pas-'ter of Mrs. Lavinia Ross Winn, 
tors among the major churches one of the charter members of 
of the city Another man who the dmreh. Sewral f o r m e r  
served a Big Spring chur ch  members »■ere on hand, tnclud- 

The sanctuary wa.s filled Sun-(Fmst Baptist) for 20 years,,ing Mr. and Mrs E. E. Fahren- 
dav monung when Dr. W ilham telephoned in his congratula- kamp and Mr and Mrs B. E. 
Elliott, pastor of Highland Park tions He wxs Dr. P. D. O’Brien,,Freeman of Fort Worth, Mr. 
Presbytenan Church and him-lHouston. land Mrs A McNary, Merkel;
self the .son of a ptoneer area! Mrs. L. O. Cunningham, wid- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins, 
Presbyterian preacher at Colo-|ow of the pastor in lfl6U  and I îbbock; Mr and Mrs H L  
rado City, debvered the Du-;i»17-l*. came from ‘Kemnlle Stamps. Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. 
mond Jubilee message. |for the occasion and wa.s gue.st H. F Keith. Kermil; and BiU

A small group of Colorado of Mrs T S Cume. a ranking Read. Monahans Mr. and Mrs. 
City Presb>’teinan8 had initiated member of the church. jF. C. Reese. Austin, were out-
the organization of a church! Mr. and Mrs Owen Jones, of-town guests.
here in 1811. j - —  -------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Many friends of the church;
joined again with the coitgre- ^ 1 1  
gallon at S p m hear Dr.j 
Elliott speak a second time as 
part of the 7Sth anniversary 
observance. Saturday evening, 
the congregatioa initiated the 
celebratioo with a service of 
leminiscences and hymn sing
ing. foOowed by a reception.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
the FuNt Presiwterian Onmeh 
and currently the moderator of 
the Texas synod, joined other 
members of the church in 
thanksgiving over the response 
to the ]u b ^  Dr. Uoyd has 
been pastor of the church for

North Howard

BY BELL TELEPHONE

Long Distance

A state-wide reduction in tele
phone rates totaling $6 million 
annually eras announced today 
by Southw«stem Bell Telephone 
Company Manager Harry Saw
yer. This is the second such
voluntary rate decrease made 
by the company during the past 
two years

Largest item in the forthcom
ing reduction is a further low
ering of intrastate (calls within 
Texas) I,ong Distance rates, ef
fective Jan. 1, 18B7.

telephone users since the end 
of Worid War U.

“ Although technoio^al de
velopment continues to play a 
maj«ir role In keeping the coat 
of telephone service at a rea- 
jKgiable level, this reducUoo In 
l.Mig Distance rates la due in 
no small part to the telephone 
users thenwelvea,”  tlie compa
ny .spokesman sak).

CUSTOMERS HELP
of“ Without the cooperation

. —  ----  ,our eastomers in placing their
With the reduction, most sta-j rails by number, using Area 

Uon-to-station calls over UlCodes, and the overwhelming 
miles in distance in Texas will! acceptance of Direct Distance

Air Force Honors Civilians

have lower rates, varying from 
five lo 15 cents less for, Uirvae 
minutes depending on distance 
Reduction.s are even greatw for 
calls over three minutes. 

EXAMPLES,

Dialing, it would not have been
poisitile to achieve the operat
ing econg economies that have made 
possible the series of reduc
tions in rates,” be added.

In addition to the lower long

T e s t  S p o t t e d

Midland Production Corp. No.islated twn project.s in

C. H. Ratawater (left) aed Dr. Carl B. Mar- 
rem (right) rereKe rertifirates ef apprrria- 
ti«i fer feaderaWp in miUtary-eMliM rela- 
tiees la a ccremeay Meaday aelvlag. Pre-

For example, here is how the;distance rates, there will be re- 
reductions will lower rates for ductlons In some miscellaneous

seelieg the beeers wat Brig. Ge«. J. W 
l.iule. deputy chief ef staff far naterlel (ai 
the Air Tratateg Caonud.

atatioo-to-station ‘ciUs"" made!telephone charges, effective
;Dec. 1 this1 this yetf. , V  

XJTHItR“ CHARClai

1 Baldwin Ls a Howard Coun-p<amty, one-half mile west
ty wildcat to check the p r o - „

 ̂ ' No. 1-G Earl Rogers et

Garza
of!

all
spects at 8.5W feet. It is located .  ^alf mile southeast out

Tax Clinic 
Set Tuesday

1.180 from aouth and east luies'post to GlorieU Z-5 jaxidiiction'

A tax clink, designed to be

of seetko 42-32-ta. T IP  survey 
Drillsite is 17 miles north of 
Big Spring and a mile northwest 
of the Luther, North (Pennsyl
vania) field.

in the Garza. South (multipayj 
Gioheta) field, is 1.650 feet from! 
the south and 38* feet from the! 
east lines of section 1.231. J. V.|

Two Honored By Air Force 

For Community Assistance

north of San Andres B and D

Ray Smith Drilling Co. has 
spotted a location in the Gar
den City. West (Wolfcamp) field

of special help to the average a* the No, 3 J. B. Calverley producers and a location north- 
and small businessman tai the Estate. It is projected for 8 .10 0^"*st and southwest of San An- 
Big Spring area, win get under feet- end is 160 from north andf^tes C production in the Garza 
way at Cosden Ctwntrv Club' '̂est lines of section 44-34-3n.M*«W ** is spotted 1.47* feet 
Tuesday * T IP  survey, and six miles north-Irom t^  south aiw 1.342 feet

Two men who have been lead-!a few doae friends of the hon-lwere signed by J 
Massey survey Scheduled depth'Crs in Uauum activities between orees. i
b 3,850 feel.’ the.......

No, *-G F. B. Roliinson et aliHit 
Unit, b three - eighths mile reffelved certificates of ai

during the “day” period;
For a three-mbnite call: [

Preseal Newj These Include:
Big Spr.-Abilene f  .7» 8 - ,©| —A reduction Thlhe ooeflme 
Big Spr.-W. FaUs $ .10 .85¡charge for a color telephone
Big Spr.-AiKtln 105 .#5 from 17 50 to |5,

For a five-minute call: { —A reduction in the monthly
Present New, rate for amplifier telephones to

Big Spr-Abilene 111! | 1 09 $i The rates now vary from
Big Spr -W. Falb 150 I 41 tl 25 to |2 (TTib type telephone
Big Spr -Austin 1 75 1 59, |s most often usetTby persons

Along with these reductions.¡with hearing Impalrmenb and 
aB intrastate statkm-to-stationjat noi.sy locations) 
calls which are made after 8j —Introduction of a flat-rate 

_  „  ¡pm. and all-day Sunday will:charge for installing residence 
I. Mct on-,g t̂ fhe lowest, night rate At nervice. ranging from 80 downin iMLMin acuvnies oetween oreeS. nell rhinf nf nf ih« Air'*' ... .

Big Spnng civilian commu- Rainwater, befon* hb tran-vlFc^ alS HarrVld ^ ly  statlon4o-stati.io to 83 50, depending on the size
ntty and Webb Air Force Baserfer from here, had served as co-u iTo f u i  A J  F r i ^  J.** .revived certificates of apprec- ’ -v. -  “ ry or me ait rorce. i«  Ou. m.m»««. «i.. — n<Nci.
ution today from the Air Force.ion today from the Air 

They are C, H. Rainwater, 
now of Lubbock, but for many 
years a lesident of Big ~ 
and Dr. Cart B. Marcum 

Presentations

chairman of the Base • Com- TVw. . i> I (charged to the number plac-j Thta flat-rate, one-Ume Resi
mmlly >nd Mircum " *  J¡¡3 T í í .  ‘ ' ï ï  'T'”
.or ho. b » ,  c . : '  .•t: ' ?  „  b ,  •’ *

were
west of Garden City. There are 
only twx) welLs in the field. 

George R Brown of Post has

Twenty have been pre-regb- 
tered lor the clinic, and many
more are expected to sign dur-____________________________
ing the regbbatwn period fromj 
8:30 am to * a m. The Cham-'
her of Commerce, a sponsor of' ^ 0  N C W  W l ld C O t
the event, urged bosiness opera-! ^
tors to uke advantage of tins S t r iK G  111 S t O t e
one-day seminar wtikfa may be.
the means of savti« money or
avoiding tax trouble. The fee! AUSTIN (AP) — Oil and gas

Sp^g^ U^^T!?*Good (^ ian i^p  ^ l ip  a7 ^  reduction in'ctia^residence cu-slomers to

made of the îuikiIoto that have estab- , ,  Co-chairman of the Ba.se- - ^  ^
from the east lines 
1.233. ElJcRR survey 
goal b 3.450 feet.

of section « “»»t»«»* between Community Council Webb Air
• 2 .'̂ ban_ Out.Mde Föne Bav. Big Spring Texas

Through h» e V «  dtr^^n
( ommand. Randolph AFB. The have been intimately associated support and influence, the Base i

f N A f f w  r \ n i f f  I K i r '  ceremony took place in the of-: in various base • community ac- 
UAlLY  U K f L L f N C -  fke of Col Chester J. Butcher.lUvItles.

HOWARD
Amwrkoan N« 9 Mo0tê  W OpfQOor mobbt li of̂  boerwf *ooé Ob V torrm o* lood

m fwk* hwwr%. mb »»iM hot B  b— 
rtH of 0̂ 1 ontf borrpn of «vo«^

Community Council tendeie*!

Webb wing commander, before' Their scrolls of apprenation' ¡[!^\o*irt)b'AFR and
~ ~  ~   ̂ iiy contributed

Reds Display 
Top Defector

for the tingle aervlce charge

WEATHER

 ̂ .. 'H recover LeesNon 1 eti from iwv’th
of $5 includes the cost of the'wildcatters were shut out last •«*{ •« ««i«*
luncheon. :«eek. failing to bnng in a

A battery of Certified Publk gle one. the Texas Railroad r - r ^ ik A tM  C T i r \ K I C  
.Vccountanta will serve as tec- Conanbadoa reported Saturday.; ^ { ^ n n r L t  I i v y » V j  ’ 

L. Tollett wrin open

West Virginia Marine 
Wins Writing Wager

But there were 99 oil wellturers. R
with a talk on the importance completions, b rin gin g the year-' M VKTIN 
of tax planning He wili be fol-jiy toUl to 6.641. compared to .*5;^ ^
lowed by Neii G. Hilliard on ¿204 a vear aso ' oû ttr wn m* »-»m .wia on« dies he could get 400 tetters

CH.ARI.ESTON, W. Va (.\P)iday copies of the letter written

and George Tborbura on travel 
and entertainment expense.

Afientoon topics include de- 
nreciation and investment cred- 
•ta by Royce Scott: deferred 
nrofits, R. Clyde Holliagswonh; 
and capital gains and losses. 
Maxwell D. Green.

_  ___~  A West VuKinia Marine tn to the governor by Ruble, dated
"iiS? hJT '  iet Nam recently bet his bud- Nov. 17.

•«OWTHWCVT TIX A S  —  e«ir « K  • 
■mw mwrnm WI|»» «n4 TunWar t»« 

14 •• ) l  M M  Tu«<#>v W W W. , , , vooTM<»e»r>-*«KA$ -  r
lo harmonious I »w werww# w

base • commnnltv relations The! ii**i**'n*^ »  *• »
distinctive accomplishments of SAIGON. South Viet Nam, wfvt oe ^co* -  
Mr. Rainwater have reflectedi(AP) The Vietnamese miU-!j n ¿ T »
hb patriotic motivation and *«»7 command today d«pta>ed| 
hale earned for him the iln- • «be hlghestj
cere gratitude of the United ranking Viet Cong to defect. He:
.States Air Fotit "  idenUfted as U. Col I>e!

And that tn Marcum: |Xu«n Chuyen, alias Thanh Son |
"To Cart B. Mamim, M D Government military spokes-

T lM e it A T U M V
CITY MAX. MIN
■1C veaiNO.................. »  Vwibho ...................  n ^
AmarttI» ..................... 9t 7̂
ChK«oa .................................. nOMhafY .....  •».)• 77
Wor̂  •••••••••• A ••••••-St 7b

for rendering meritorious serv-lme« uid the 37-year-old manj \T ’ S
i^  lo the Ignited States Air n v «  hintself into government •• » . *y" '****

I ’m going to read every let- Force from 21 Oct 64 to ?*;hand.s on Aug 2 because "he am* m m
Csnno.N OH Ca No 1 J. S

ptetions during the week, ra is - !^ ^ ^ ' addresses'd«iivn.’’ ’ Ruble.
mg the 1966 total to 2.056. com-,i'*7! J  “Then I’m going ...................
pared with 2,224 last year start answering every one Wearing a white, “ aiofl

ter that came to me and write ^  Ci^halrman of t h e n o t  satisfied with hu as- *ynf,***tnyVy,*3 «S

this tune.

ing the 1966 total to 2.056. com-,o« 74 bOrroH «f Mf ffrovny m por Karoainmwl
49V. obo ptr cfM woUtr. Tof»* D a r j ;a i l l « l

ibefww«»> IMM41 fool Oo% Ob roiio- I n e  ^
•me c o i t ^ t ^  « id  125 welb

were ptugged, includmg 77 drvjo«» « 0  *rom «M<t non. ««ct«on iajah burg, who wrote Gov. Hulett C 
botes. “ * •* smith earlier expUlmng the, „  ^

The governor s office i

___ _ , Public Relations — Isignment as weU as the Com-
Hospitality — (tond C i t i z e n s h i p ; faticai stand ”

Tari";;; b Unce rpl.:|f®««£tfrs It’S going to take aTi:;‘‘‘ W T - y
L. Ruble of Parkers- J»** H people are tend • ‘ TjifL «i*?  troasers, Chuyen wa.s ptescnled

NOW  HE FIGHTS VIET CONG

Hated Americans

wager. The governor s ijiiue| 
then sproad the word ±0 the

enough tn write me, then Fd''^***’  ̂ hy a strong sense nt pa- 
better get busy and write my (doctor Marcum ahtv
...................  guided his committee tn render

ing Important and valuable serv
ices 1«) M'ebb Air Force Base

huyen wa.s presented 
to newsmen at the regular nilB- 
tary Vietnamese military brief
ing. .Spokesmen said he had 
been a member of the Commu-

MARKETS
-.TOCKS

suited.
"When the letters started 

coming tn.”  Ruble said in a let-j 
ter to Smith, "they weren’t in 
bundles, they were in bags. My

WALL i r a a i T
M l'MutlrleN ...............a SWN ........ .............IS UttNU«« ..................
Amtruéa ..........................
Amartrai« ANItn«« .............
Amar kan MaMrt ...............
Amarteon Nonenol LU* In*

•N )T4
•N a 
•N n .. nw

kM «4HFrank Robinson .... ...... —
to harmonious base-oimmunHy tm  a  t n  ....................  u  .

Has Knee Surgery organization was known as tbe|Anaran«a
- - - . Afthoooñ. Topobm A Ft

B«4M4f6«m Sf4tl ............. .

BALTIMORE (AP)

•>*»
I T -

complishments of Doctor Mar-i  ̂ . . . . .  . .j'iranHt
cum reflect great cmllt upon! A government statement said ?vyN.r ...... ................

Fronk himself and have earned f o r t h e  Viet « h

By JOHN NANCE jbad to slow down, but out m the'.soldiers. They don’t hit as, and 
W AR ZONE C. South Viet’^p^ walked and ran again t-heck our houses

Nam (AP) -  "For years I they don t take the radios or

buddies didn’t know what k  Robinson of tlie Baltimore‘oil- him the sïn(^rë“gratùüde in 'l945 and in I960“ was; o-V
promoted to lieutenant colonelj 
and named commander of the o«r Th^ici'

say. oles, recuperating from a knee .United States Air Force”
Smith s_olHce released Mon- operation, leaves for hb I/is An

promoted to lieutenant coloneljg?

wanted to fight Americans. I *? docks or chitken.s ’
straight as we could go day andhaled them!

Danh Tranh Minh. 21, smiled
and shook his bead as he said it. i

’T heard it so much.” Minh 
said. "I began to doubt all I had, 

"If an airplane approached.  ̂ thought about rally
Shortly brior. b. b.4 to too. in .  "> " »  i»venimnnt

geles home today with a d<*lailed a .«a L.-. C '
Ibt of exera.ses designed to; A f l O i  hCT V..rOW 1 1  
strengthen hl.s leg.

The slugging outfielder had a 
cracked cartilage and 
bone removed from

AUGU.STA, Ga.

toward a va.st hospital complex Apparently it worked, 
of the Viet Cong ! They reached their deslina- south

Ortiz Is ^   ̂^
Favored

• knee last Tuesdav He was*̂ t*: caution has paid Suoi Klot of Hoai l)t
-  Flash charged from Johns h „diu1w ......
. Hosnital Sundav ishlps Igirl who rallied lo the govern- w aw -jw »« Anwiom m« ....
Li? S '  »  A . . J  . . I M • « » ‘i "  --access-, Sient of Viet Nam together with! ^.'?...V;.V.V;;.V.;:.V %.

66th Regiment. 304th Vtet Cong

I It added that in March .......
(AP) —;he became ill "and taking ihb' o w n  rt*ctrie' Iw» CnwtN M«Mm .................  mn•A  ̂OvrwrN Tn«Www ..............  4A.

s hou.se in 'w • • ...................  ov.
Gf»pt Am»»kN ......................... UW 144.

... «9
N « IroA*
. . .  t r .  .. irvi 
. . . IT -.  
. . O'*... )M4.. WVl
S*W-M*b

)uc District ouK 0«; Imee last Tuesday. He wa.s dls-
a force of these once”hated teng Unp The idea was to a p | a ( p  ],„♦ sorine he was'r.-i^3''^ YORK (AP) ■
Americans through the jungte***^'' a trail. j^gve to eo home F’or 15

........... .......  ‘ ŷ« he PeSdlieŜT iijete iXif iS  frS- ^  loWiwlOi.a 73 on the final round for In answer to questions. Uhuy
y «nles-1 hb|a 72 hole total of 2*1. two en said he left the Viet (’ongMinh knew the route well He ** noiMi. They slept, ate and 

had studied, trained and fought tested until Ram
kirpi. .lie dnu DAD .SLAIN wnHH Ii0 htur4>icrhl lilU at MaNi ~ ......... ... li-ii.iit- linai in twi, iwii en mhj ne wil ine * lei i uiii;
the next day.i "I had not had a single word sniifr»* Garden progresi^ enough so that .strokes in front of her nearest because he was "not saltsfied
file positions about my family for nearly s e v - i ^ ^  g ^aro boxer and a ^  dtscarded. 'challengers. ¡with their way of dominating."

46 4 
it«» 
MN

su yean as a Viet Cong soldier ” '̂ved into battle positions about my family for nearly sev-i ortiz. a sharp boxer and a 
in these same Jun^es. I j « t  r was the first time Minh and * crisp hitter, b a .3-1 favorite
spring he defected to the gov- his fellow troopers had been in non*, my mother tokl over the 31-year-old world jun-
ernment iihLs area I>ocai guerrillas were n ^ '3 m<‘r had been murdered in fff lightweight (1.10 pounds )

whenHe rwalled his past at a ba.se fighting the Americans 
camp of the U.S. Lst Infantry they arrived 
DiubiOT. It was deep in the W v  propaganda was stepped 
Zone C, a long-Ume i.ommunist „p ggainst^ United Stati^ and

champion from the I*hilippines
“ Why? Who did it? ‘I a.sked m the national televbion 15-

"  ' rounder. Starting time b 10 p m.
"She said ..she didn’t know, ' f:,sT.

stronghold in’ Tav Nmh Prov-,;;i;"'^“;^V “i  graWied the
ince ateng the Camliodian bor- h^h  increa.s- leader alwut it. and he said he i.i.vpound division crown from
der nothing. But after twô  Ortiz in Manila 2'  ̂ years ago

The Americans were in the' ‘S ttK  VIET DRY* “ify " " i <wt (when he was leading the Puerto!
largest operation of the war,! “AU the time I wanted to fieht *aŝ  IX)MOIM)S.SOI.A. Italy (AP)
s e J ^ g ^  elements of the the A i^ ta m  ” Mmh ^afts  ̂ ...............
Viet coni *th Divbion M̂ Se w ^ i^ t h e y  i tw T a k e  aid hiP

rloiT*« t\4 Vaentllxwo- ««Nkyl < «64.1# '

Impossible Venture? Not 
Italian Train O f Hope'

. . 25>*
. .  T4
'. »C.

MW I ) ' . 
... Tib. 

MW 
»<! 
4$'..

ON OTHER SIDE slaves of our families and .suck
Minh helped them and also vipt Nam dr\’ ” 

remembered an earlier fight ,
wiien he had been on the other 1 fiercely strong m ray
side. It was last February, ; ’»'«re doing right
about 25 miles northwest of Sai- '^ "^  ‘ about mid-

;1965 Then we began to get a
Minh’s outfit was in M’s C-’ »^'^ «"■ pohtical educa-

Zone base camp abtiut 35 miles H«" cla.sses The Ideologies of
ruMrthwwt when they and
railed in the hattu I Khru.shchevbm were made dLs-

‘T e  reached It In three timl and separate, 
days." he said- “ We step* only' «t became troubled over more 
two hours a day—from noon to 2j*nd more talk of Chinese 
o’clock—and took 45 minutes'tfeiught and Russian thought, 
three times a day to cook and;There was intTea.sing reference, 
eat our rice. lo the war as a part of the inter- 1

"Whenever possible,” he said. < national rommunist movement 
"we had a routine of walking 10'instead of a war for a free Viet 
minutes, then running 5. Wei Nam, 
repeated thb over and otter and 
over.

DAV AND NIGHT i "H sounded strange,” Minh 
“Of rourse, in the jungle we.siud "It was a change I didn’t

—-  ...... „-„.vi/c umlerstand I started to think a( AHl) flF THANKS |( ••
For the loving care and lend«T ., 1 ,1. . . u u ■
touch of dodors and nurses, and
for every expj esskin of love and '  iHage he would ask the vH
kindness, tor floweni. food and -er retiy, alwul the
prayers in our behalf, at the Ameruans 
passing of our mother, we ex-: "Many, times,” he recalls, 
press our hearlfeM thanks ’’they said ’Oh. the Amencari.“̂ 
.The Family of Mrs. Henry are very kind. They are not like 
Viaytten ilhe French or the governnynt

bout was stopped

— -Six old railway coaches that 
aren’t ever going anywhere 
again are taking hundreds of

30
fr^m UJ. tiSJÀfkià M b A Ú

30

IO *-v

Halfen'children on a trip toward atrangementa for getting them 
health. 1 up into the mountains

The old coaches, now called | “ Indeed.” Father Michclange-
“ T h p  T r a in  nf Ilnrw> »  «nHnM. . n I<> '*** k C  mOSt d lffl-The Train of Hoi» ended i p.^ ,̂, p^^ ^
here, high In the Alps near the go. It looked like an impossible 
Swi.ss frontier, 12 miles from the venture to drag the heavy 
n^i^si railway line 'coaches over the mountains and

They have been refilled narrow pa.s.ses.
¡bedrooms and dining rooms,! H«* Father Michelangelo be-

Mobwv e«rou6MtM«e«i OS ..............
M«nt0omrry Wofd ....Nr* Yorli ....
Norttl Amyrlcon AvtotlWI
eort»Oovlt ........ .e«pM Com ...........
eS4H*6 PHraMum ....eianrtr NaTwfOl Co* ....Prot*»*' OambM ......aCA .................
P«)uWIC M»»< .........

............................  ^P»ynold» Mrtol  ......... 41
Von Pqp»f .....................  Ci,
Swio (CD) ................. 5 .
Soor» AoobtKk .............  ML
Wtod oil ................... . *i

Sootht*»»t*rn tit* ............
Slonterd oil of ColS ..........  »m
Stondord OH of Indiano .... . i)»«
MonOord OH of Nr* Jorooy ..... »5Son on ......... .........
Sonrov DX .................... "  jS|

Î4SOC94 I5C .....    **** tJÎ

ü¿fo,n"un¿;,"”.:;:::::;;:;:.—  • jj-
Wottmohoin# ................ •; gv
X«roi .................. . ijf»
(Courfoiy Houtrfir- PI*rco’ 'À”cÒ Inr'

cbT 'i ON '

I repainted, and pul Info ii.se as a lleved that faith could move

44

vacation ’resort and mountain'IT;?“"*""”* ^
health center for the children „(' tenors gave the money lo cover

I Italians working In Switzerland
The old coaches made their 

la.Ht trip on rails across northern

5“ '»  .i'i?*« »* "eon lodov am. 0«»inb4T JI.Ö, March II AS. May Tir.
LiVkSÎÜCK

FORT WORTH (APl-CoHIo 1 4'f 
?*en*»fd’I».

Coir J’®*’' ‘ I**"4f#̂ % t3 oats 10. utility Hoe 
I I IW B «, ifo ^

Father Michelangelo, a bushy-
bearded, brown - robed ( ’apii- „  , . ,. , ,, .
chin (riar, I. Ihc m.n who “ J

•I»»» K.m-ir.j%¡ hoir»foor coiva» KM-ÌT.ltr holfv' 'im J.

¡thought up’ihe idea and had ''*''
'faith to see it acromplbhed  ̂ where Father Michelkngelo

71tO}S4t
Mori 400; XXKMO IR n  s^ tU k  lTS.m  

a  «OW» IT 00.11 00 Show m.
£ r Æ . n iH s  
ir 5SÏ i ? .

44

STARTED THINKING
44

F O R E C A S T
,14

fhawAfS
iesw j

flfMF64 Shaw L«Wf Tam^raovfM iapMNd I
l ^ l  Twaaiay

44' 44 <
tlMffif

' “ We needed a place high up In 
Ilhe mountains.” he .saW.
'"where the children could
briMlh fresh air and live a 
health IMi* in Hie o|N‘n. -

" 1 . heard alwful the six old

wanted them They wore hauledljOSsoo'**^ 
by tractor the rest of the way 
while voluntesT workmen and 
tTMiunlalnecTs cut down lr«Y*s 
and blasted a way Ihruogh 
riK'ks.

ont Chole » 
1SOO-IO.OO, cholct

The first children were housed

tsatated tf«di»Haf!aa Nat Udidafad- Castal» »atal fafaiaM

• one bes whiih were al)out to Im-i there this fall, coming-in nn a 
SI rapped at Uastflfnincn Vene I rotai ion basis for a month at a

SKRVE
.Y O U

Weather Forecast

to. liiiiHlreds of miles away, .so I 
asked 4he Tran.sp«Mi Minislry J 
we could have them."

Rala aad skawert are predirled .Monday 
Bighl for New Englaad and afwthera Appa- 
larhaf« stales and the Parlite Nerthwrsl. 
Saaw Harries are expected la Ike Lower

lakes and Ohio 3'altev, Colder lemperaliires 
are expected in the East. (AP WIREFHOTO 
MAP)

• 4

TIh« Trans|xirt Ministry 
lurmsl the old coaches over fo

of six lire — one cent — a year. 
But the ministry said the friar 
would have to make his own

time
Ami Father

lAMFS MONROP OVfARiKtmW&A.4a  ̂ f--------- UVCAIIIK «X
Mi(lM-laiigelo

Ihtntes he can keep the pliice! ^  »»«W'"««. t»»a».
gtdng through the winter, loo. 

"There’ll lie a heating prob
Father Michelangelo for a renfUem,” he said. "But I’m sure

that with faith'— and a bit of 
help — we w4 l be able lo .solve 
that too.”

Nalley-Pickle
»-unerol Home

Dial AM 7 6331 90«
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Hines Heads

M. M. Hines was elected pres
ident of the Cotkien »Y ear, 
Hub when the organization held 1 
its annual meeting and dinner ' 
dance Saturday evening. |

He succeeds R. W. Thompson.; 
who presided for the Saturday 
affair, which saw 11 new Cos- 
den veterans inducted Into the 
dob and presented with tbetr 
diamond emblems.

Presentations were made by 
R L. Toilett, Cosden president, 
and congratulatory remarks 
were extended by Marvin M. 
Miller a former senior vice pres
ident.

Other new officers are Jack 
Y. Smith, vice president; Otto 
Petera Jr., treasurer; and Helen

•7-2^' ______
IN names on Its roster. Ste of 
theee are deceased and !• have 
retired from active work with 
the company.

1AUC.I'
m e m  n u »

Green, secretai
The Cosden 2S-Year Club has,

t  t t

FURR'S DOES
SOMETHING 
ABOUTIT!

PUREX BLÉACHV3« 
OFF LABEL,
V i  O A L , . . . : .

Forecast
By Corroll Righter 

for Tomorrow

MOWDAV
M N IR A L  TINOtMCISS: AM km*,

•« «i<f>cum*t ora m tur*  Mr «i«ama««r| 
titffk M Mrc* m i  Mía ony peaMIon In 
ai««* • cgwiKfff olt flufnbar «4 wnoH i*At. oMi 0X4 «not iM«d M bff «en« 
Carry •«*««* *»M Ikal' kM «Mn «ia4| 
)« m viMi I* yeur «uceen on« car*. 
iM «r«l« T«ur «*MrH ««•« Meertng yeul 
ore m ne e«v »e«tv, pkoy*we, |r«M - 
•erew«

A I I I I  IMorck II M A«rll lf| II Mi 
belMr M aer nf*« •• Maee 4ut*m «*M««| 
«4 m> mnea« «4 tryM« •• tm« a«aMn en« ruti «r* M «ame MolHA tunan* | 
Oant I««« «nyana Tktt cauW «al v«u

GAYLORD, IN 
H EAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi C A N ..

TAUlwS (A«rN »  M M«y »1  SM«- 
«ma «ut M Me barber ar baaatieian 
aarM M a «aa« aiMy M Mruca « »  
yaur tpint ai at«« Mr Me baay *0* 
rau o n  May« ir*« « «  a« M yau. «ton 
n^a«*«*«« tnkamrtn^L arâ **ab4a. tban. 
carra IbrMiO» «ttM prMt. kan ranci, | 

M M M nrfcay »1 M Juna B » v«u «ral 
»«atm Mmawnot naraaua an« esuM; 
make «rrart. n  ka tura «a cback av-' 
aryMUM yau «a. Mtnk MMra ya« tptak ' 
y«a may ba u«»n« «rran« »yttam». Tr* 
«orna mal ma aaaawM má «ae «Ma»

*''vK>oÍl CMILORSN «Jane B  M M  11» can»i«ina M «Mart 1wa> naat a«M 
reaar« M parnnal anatri tauM brtn« «n- 
M trm ra« criHctam. Tbtnk «biactM*** 
an« V«« «M «am «wawan ■ "* B S *  en« r«u tmx i*«r««« Mr m«ra «MOanl-
''^LtO liwl» B  M A««. lU  
nouant artM trian«t •ñT MMn M tb«lr 

al « « «  inaM«« a« aatcina yaur 
e«n W m  «■* y ««  ara «nStraMn#- 
mo A » « «  tba ncMl la «m . iMc« *m«  
contatti cauM Ma« M «r«M««nM. «M fl#od fnw.VIMO lAu». a M UW. B) 0«a1  rtik i«o4Un« yaur rapwMttan n«w *  
vannna v«ur Ira «n «ua ««•  Mn rmkb novar arar yaur narttcwMr «Walrt Oal 
bwav a» yaur i«*c»*i tab an« «i i» •*•«■ Tiwn au ana* van ara« a« aratm«.

LIB «A  Tia«« B M Ocl B) CanMr- 
rtno uttb «taae nava na« vuat aa- narlanc« M aibaMvar tMi« yau ara tnaal witaratt«« rM«t na* brut* «na Waaa. a«vica brttlMnl navrcemari wmxÉ «a ka 
tvofd (.iva Mam «i« «aarKO««tO lOct B M N«v til tumi 
r«ti'u«t Mr ««allíanta «tvan yau by > «biaciiva iMnklna naram «Ma have yeur intaraiit at kaart Tban m  buay an« 
bacama «van m«<« nraMrcttva. Omr mudi «ttanrtan 1« Mma an« Mmlty 
Flight

tA e iTTA S lU t tnev a  M Dec 31) Dont >t«a tme lam« ar«um«n4 Mat 
may ba br«<n«n baruaan an eaaocMM an« • titilar u«. «Man N M a« «var 
vou can «ct «aclilvatv, ba «♦ raat b«M. Kaan paraanat «rtotn lanar ata tram «a- 
mondi ol nartntn

C A M lC e iN  (0«<

APRICOTS
DOG FOOD 13 
GREEN BEANSe”“ "“" 5Í89
CORN 
MILK

STOCK UP
DURING FURR'S

|C
89*

c SALE
BIGGER SAVINGS

c THAN EVER!

KO UN TY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ. C A N ........

FOREMOST
2 %
1 GAL. CTN.

Oac B  M Jan. m  enr-j 
«at abeut antne •** at Mma MngMtti 
arM kaan Meut* an «blUatMiM M l  
bimntv ttava la ba token cure n(. ■«' 
pqtlant mil« cffmorkar m«o M autM «►, 
lat Cantrnl yaur lamnar ol ham« M-

"'{o U A R IU I IJan. It M Fab. t«1 Car-1 
t«M amutamtntt cron up that tm« bail . 
be ituO««« ttri* ar you (¡euM «at y*ur-.t--b! 
Mil mia Mr mud baMra you knew 

sakina Aecapt. anly ttia bait 
butr wtar an Mat hobby that

« I B I

DOUBLE
!FR0NHBl 
STAMPS

0 1  W t d i e t d a y  

w i t h  $ 2 . 5 0  

f t r t l i a s e  o r  a o r i

Dinner

SCOTT DECORATED OR COLORED

T o w e l s  200.COUNT R0I.I...........
TRE-RIPE SYRLP PACKED

Poors ^o. n , CA.N..................
FR.A.NCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti c
CAR.NAT10N CHL îK STYLE

Tuna ..................
SEVEN SEAS
D r A « i n E r  holse ,

M)Z. BOTTLE ........
F(M)D CLUB. PLAIN OR KRUNCHY

Peanut Butter
IRELAND’S SUCED OR CHIPPED

Barbecue ô. m can.....

for 89c 

FOR 89c 

for 89c 

for 89c 

FOR 89c

FOR 89c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

D IN N E R S
79c

PATIO, FRESH 
FROZEN, PKG.

CO FFEE
FOLGER'S, ALL GRINDS

1-LB.
CAN.

2-LB.
CAN

37

Th#*t gel 
fotcmoie« ffw .

r Ite s i frab It M 4*«rch it i Im-:
arali ethart tovarobiy by mamng Mol 
Mmlly earn«« hnt on« May eonnot gat. 
yau M a« thatr btadino vary a*<tv , 
Cat bmy mih work tnot n«a« i  it a« 
«ana -lerga ohao« on« «M «n  raapact 
you mora,

I* YOUR CHILO It BOSH tamarra«
. . . ha. ar ma. arin be ene «4 Mata 
«MabHenal paopta «me «a* I vat mera 
piaotura by taking a round • abauti 
way at aetng oimatt onylhiiA and Ml«' 
auaHty tandi Ittatf «vati ta IM  IMI« «f 
invantient, grameliont. pode«, ««»activa 
«NKk. ate. baoling m n t»  praducti H; 
alte tina bara Soriy laach M campi«»« ! 
any work Mo» hat bean itartt« and. 
Man Me chart bacamat matt tuccataiwl.i 
Ctva «porti.

Detergent
A JAX  
LAUNDRY  2St OFF LABEL  
KING SIZE* .

MORTON FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN. BEEF, TLRKEY, 
SALISBURY STEAK OR 
MEAT LOAF, YOUR CHOICE.

KRAFT

Whip Topping ll-ez. Can . .  ... 49c

2 for 35c 

39c

Can

TREE TOP, FRESH FROZEN

Apple Juice
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

Enchilada Dinner

MIRACLE W H IP » -4 9 c

WILSON’S
DELICIOUS FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Carr Protests g r a p e s  lo* p o t a t o e s

FPC Power ORANGES

BIF
IS O l .  Can ............

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
4 0«. Can ............

... 45c 

2/45C
NO. 1 
REDS
10-LB. Bag.

CHEF BOY-AR- 
DEE DINNERS

rz .”:'.‘:. 48c
Bith Mash- J T «  
reom, l^ez. . w
Bith Meat QAw 
Balls. 14-ez. . O U l
Wllh Lasag- Q T -  
n*. 2Uz.......O* ' «

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli Spears .. 25c
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Potatoes ........... 2Sc

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Pizza 65*
P i z z a " “’*'... 71*

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ally. Gen. 
B'aggoner Carr told the Federal 
Power Commission Saturday it 
should not extend Its jurisdic
tion to royalty payments for 
ga.s to be resold in interstate 
commwre. .

Carr mailed his notice of in
tervention by mall.

The pleading says the result 
of such commission jurisdiction 
could be establishment of re
strictions on royalty and bonus 
payments.

“ It is conceivable," he said, 
“ that the Federal Power Com
mission might rule that no roy
alty nor bonus payments could 
be made which would result in 
a price higher than that estab
lished by U»e FPC area price."

Carr said the matter concerns 
Texas because of the slate’s 
widespread holdings of mineral 
lands. I

He said Texas has" received 
not less than a one-sixth royalty 
on its oil and gas leases during 
the past two years. Reduction 
of this ficure to one-eighth could 
mean a loss of millions of dol
lars lo the public school sys
tems of the state, he said.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CHRISTMAS G IFT WRAP 37c
SELF S ^ K  SASHEEN RIBBON 59c
Self StiRcuhristmasBows U,'!’........47c
SARAN ICICLES 2?,  18c

. $1.49 
77c

WITH FURR'S

C O M E T 2/25*

f'RESHMEA TS"

from

CHRISTMAS TR E E  LIGHTS

f r y e r  p a r t s
'  * “ 4 IN.«P. Frksr

l e a n  —
r « S T  CUT

v IM — .M>m«b<0b.0ki«muaB44fc^b-.^

 ̂ USE HERALD I 
«CLASSIFIED ADS> 
\ FOR 
i  BEST RESULTS

FOIL DOOR COVER 7
Shop Furr's for your favorite brands of cosmetics: Revlon, 
Tussy, Dorothy Grey, Max Factor, Shulfgn. D'Orsey Fragrance.

SU PER  M A R K E T S

breasts 
thighs

WINGS
drumsticks ,

b a c o n

pressed  frvers

.................... .....
LB.

LB..• • • a •

dryers

fA C

BOWMAN SUPREME

Grahams 41c HI HO •
c h a u k e r s . . . .

^•SOjK

^ResH
O k s s s e o ,  - u . . . . . . . .

' ‘"RR CHOPS s

•ktRK - M »).  a .........

-'*• «W I «  R,r, ^

F U R k  r o a s t  ............................

n ru c  ( W,, n

...........

41c



CLASSES RESUME

Agreement Reached 
In Teochers' Strike

Cuban Baptist 
Gains Release

YOL'NCSTOWN, Ohio (AP) -grooms after aa agreement for a 
Clasaes were resumed for p rt)llc| jj^ ve  bargaining riectioo in ijjjj

ATLANTA. Ca--<AP) -
Baptist missionary «Nitéñced ^  
II yean in prison in Cuba has 
been released conditionally so

he may iecei\e medical
i mschool pupils here today as 

striking members . of the 
Youngstown Federabon of “F 
Teacfters returned to the class

jtreatment. the Southern Baptist 
T V  election aiU be conducted announced

the American Arbitration

s
Santa's Haadquartars 

FOR SMOKERS:

•  PIPES. SSc TO MS M
•  TORACCOS
•  aCARS
•  UCiHTERS
•  HIMIDORS
•  PIPE RACKS k STANDS
•  aCARETTE HOLDERS
•  TAR CARDS

IF HE SMOKES, SEE US 
FREE GIFT WR.UP

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

in i Gregg AM M4N

.\ssocitaion and will determine 
whether the federation or the 
Youngstown Education A.ssocu- 
tkHi represents classroom 
teachers

EXPIRES IN a
The association's contract as 

bargaining agent for the teach
ers expires in INI.

An agreement reached Satur
day with School Sopt. Dr. J.H. 
Waiumaker was approved by 
[the federation Sunday ni^it by 
a vote of 2tt to two. The execu
tive board of the Youngstown 
Education Association later ap- 
pro\ed the agreement.

Check Burglary
Sheriff's deputies are invest! 

gating a burglary at the site of

The Rev. Herbert CaudUl. C. 
of Omega. Ga.. was among a  
Cuban Baptists sentenced last 
year.

Dr Arthur B. Rutledge, exec
utive aecretarj-treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board, said Cau
dill had been freed from the 
prison to receive medical treat 
ment at his home in Havana

‘i  believe the condition is that 
he will not leave Cuba,” ' Rut' 
ledge said.

Tte Rev. David flte, SI, of 
Waynesboro. Ga., sentenced to 
six years in prison, remains a 
prison«'.

Rutledge said Caudill suffered 
a detadmi retina and is blind in 
one eye and is hai-ing difficulty 
in seeing with the other.

He has' been treated In a

Annual Red China 
Decision Looms
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.,reprB8entaUon, appeared 

(AP) — The U N. General As-|to be apj^ved

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Curtii 
Cokes; the Worid Boxing Aaso- 
elation welterweight champtoa, 
tonight meets the man iadkect- 
iy  miMiiMBii. n  iNMi. for

sembly today neared its annual 
decision on the admission of 
Red China to the worid organi
zation. Diplomats predicted a 
cloee vote on an Italian resolu
tion referring the issue to a spe
cial conunittee tor a year’s 
study.

The assembly was expected to 
vote late tonight on the Italian 
resolutktt and two others 
one the annual Communist 
nropoaal to oust NatloiiaUst 
China snd seat the Communists, 
was believed certain of defeat. 
The other, the annual U.S. 
resolutk» calling for a two- 
thirds vote to change Chuia’s

ELK-SHAKES  
C H A IN  FENCE 
FROM ANTLERS

?  t 8®'^ hospital and a clin-the new Grace Baptist Church,^ ût hav!e not been able
near the NaUmal Guard Ann-!^' 
ory. Sheriff A. N. Standard saidi.-uj’^ i  
the burglary was committed
sometime Sunday.

STONEWALL, Tex. (A P )-
... .. «   ̂ ... f  niz. li*® six-point elk. got help ^  . .u
him. Rutledge ■ ffnm j- trwnqulffiihig ¿tn and af®****̂  ^  P*® assistant» to the
be permitted to l i «  at human to d a ^  shalinTa h e a iy ^ ------- - ”

ch.iin link fence from his ant
lers.

^ H A V E  MORE F U N -G O  O U T  T O  A  M O V IE S

his home in Havana and receive 
other treatment.”

Rutledge said Baptist officiaLs 
here talked with offidats in Ha
vana today, arid were as.sured 
that Caudill has been released 
from prison.

The Baptists were accused of 
spying for the United States.

NARROW MARGIN
Some sponsors of the Italian 

resolution predicted the Ul-na
tion assembly would adopt It by 
a vote of about 45-N. wita some 
3S abstentions But some of Its 

‘iits gues^ it would be 
lied by a margin (ri one or 

two votes.
The Italian resolution hints 

that both Chinas should be in 
the United Nations. It speaks of 
the need to promote universality 
in the organkatlon and “pave 
the way to an appropriate solu- 
tk», tidung into account the ex 
isUng situation and the political 
realities of the area.”

STUDY SITUATION
It would have the assembly 

name a committee of U.N 
member countries to study the 
situation and recommend an 
“equitable and practical sohi 
tioo” to the assembly’s 1M7 ses 
skm which begins next Septem 
ber. Without mentioning the li 
val Chinese regimes, it “ ap
peals to all governments con

Curtis Cokes To 
Meet Josselin

Cokee being in the position of 
; us title.defending 

Jean Jossdln, the stubby 
Frenchman, was the ^ t e r  who 
but Brian Ciirvls, the Welsh
man, and knocked him out of an 
idlmlullon to decide the cham-

Coku got epurila’ place and

but Lub Rodriguez and Kaiw 
Gonzalez to become recognized 
aa champion. '

And ao, tonight at approxi
mately 10 p.ni. (CST), Cokes 
gives Joaaelln a chance to take 
me title away from him. They 
meet at 1 » rounds in-Mem<^ 
Auditorium, which aeata 10,500 

Cokes is a 74 favorite.

SEC. B

C
SOON TO BE

JETPOWBRED
WITH NOLUl ROYCa TURBO PROP KNOINCS

Dear Folks 
We have 

ters of CO 
holes appe: 
we contaci 
one of the 
ers of linei

Dear Heh

Silver Cloud 6od

it

$1 Million Plant 
Expansion Reveoled J S  ‘̂¡SST’Z I

C3if Coi Omimandmmcs
O o ii • r à u  • 

a’̂ -fiÔ T-d fK K

i r  RELAX! GO O U T  T O  A  M OVIE TO D A Y  i r

DALLAS (AP)—In a ino\» to 
t»T>aden its product linCi. Capital 
Wire and Cabte Corp. plans an
other $ 1 million expansion of its 
Plano plant, Vincent A. Rego, 
présidât, announced.

The addition of 90.006 square 
feet wiD house machineiy to 
fabricate aluminum and copper 
into heavier wires and cables 
serving electric utilities and in 
dustrial markets.

committee.
Both Chinese goveramenis re- 

)ected the Italian proposal and 
X. .u «X u x:.-.. the two-China solution that

ik IŜ ****̂ ’ ^?lapp®a™d to be a prelude to.had pawed the ground and shak-i ^
en his head in frustration after: 
he became entangled m the dis
carded fence. I

Fritz' owner, Simon Burg,̂  
called in a Hunt Tex., ranch| 
hand - - - - • ^

~  nman
Patio

Ranch, fired two tranquiUa« 
needles from an ahr gun at Fritz

Smoother I

Former Sterling 
Ranchman Dies

and more 
œmfortable

I  -

. . .  with $elf-eontained all- 
weather conditioning on the

John C. BUckbum. 50. Valley
and told him to bring his g^ j,^  weU-iowwn for

tranquilizing gun. The gunman i •-------  ___
of the

He had

mer Sterling Cotmty rancher, 
died Sunday en 
ranch in Valley S 
lived in

and waited five minutes for the,„„,nt^ ^  ^  ^
eU n ou ^ to to  a placid inertia, u^rmed and ranched throughout 

Then Zimmerman cautioosly y,* county for a time.
Survivors include his wife.

Sunday en route to h is  
Springs.

Sterling City for a

ground and in the air,
*OMifiMd and EntiiMorad br 

Canvatf/DWaiwi al Haaaial Dyi w ics

strolled toward Pntz and with 
three tugs freed him from the 
nuie-foot length of fence.

A female elk friend of Fritz 
watched from a distance 

When the humans left, Fritz 
was stiD dazed from the tran
quilizer.

Miktrcd; a brother and tw o  
sisters.

Graveside rites for Blackburn 
will be held in the Sterling Qty 
Cemetery at 2:90 p m. Tuesday. 
The funeral home there Is in 
charge.

TMt MSUNK aWMB IMS QREAT aOUTHV«rr

AM 7-6600 or your »TZS" Travel Agent for information and confirmed reservation
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—  H IN TS FRO M  HELO ISE

Guard Linens From 
Too Much Bleach

Dear Folks:
We hive had so many let

ters of complaint about Uny 
holes appearing in linens, that 
we contacted a Iaboratoi7  at 
one of the largest manufactur
ers of linens. Here Is their re-

hear from you. Heloise

Dear Heloiae:
When cooking my i^gbetti 

sauce, I always place i  steel 
colander up side down over the 
pot (dutch oven).^

ear Heloiae: No spatters on the walls Also
. . .  ^  sauce remains thick and

As Director of Homemaking never gets thinner than you
want. The steam e s c a p e s  
through the holes Instead of 
dn^plng back in the way It 
does when you put a Ud on the 
pot. Carol P, MacCord

Service for a Urge manufactur 
er of househo 
textiles. I an 
swer thousands 
of letters froi 
homemakers 
scribing "sma! 
holes” in sheets 
Others complaii 
about changes 

^laun-;

Dear Heloiae:
For Mrs. Homemaker who 

wants to match the present col
or that is on the walls of a 
Twrni.

You wm find that most ofdering towels, 

caretess use of bleach in
dering. As you know, this ** matched,
nitely affects the wear of towels I Always remember that the 
and sheeU. color wUf vary slightly due to

“The problem in using bleach /®® , , J**’'** Neri
is that women do not take iheiT^f, .
trouble to read directions Theyi ^
pour the bleach right into nuT^und«-

load. ^

the bleach, it forms holes H * ^
should be diluted first in crumbled it up in a pile.

.ter without touching any of thej For an added touch, I pot 
fabric . . . Ruth Leigh ’̂ several colored balls inside the 

• • • inest, and had a very effective
I think Ruth is a dream boat decoration, 

to clue us in on the cause.!
Thanks oodles ole dear!

I would like to add my two 
(-ents worth about .something 
else I found that causes holes: 

Many of ur. are guilty <rf us
ing too strong a bleach on our

This year I ’m buying my net

early to have it ready and beat
the shopping rush. Mrs. J.R.S.

• • •
Heloiae welcomes ail mall, 

eq)ecially housdiold hints which 
she can pass on to readers as 
space pnmlts. However, be
cause of the tremendous vol
ume of mail she receives daily, 
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individual letters. She will an
swer readers’ questions ip her
column whenever possible.

• • •
(Write Heloise in care of the

Big Spring Herald.)

High Tallies 
For Bridge -

On Friday-  
Fetes T  wo

<—Mrs. Rnnne Pfiwell Jr nf Ahi. 
lene and Mrs Janet Brigman, 

<a student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock were honored with an in
formal coffee held Friday morn
ing in the home of their ntoth- 
er, Mrs J. E. Hogan, 509 West- 
over.

R^reshments were served 
from a buffet centered with an 
oriental arrangement of spider 
ehrysanttieafwms and greenery.

Approximately 20 guests at-' 
tended. Thoee from out of town 
were Mrs. Dana Snyder, Irvin;; 
Mrs. Jerry Thomas, Alamogor- 
(to, N. M.; Mrs. Jerry Graves, 
Odessa; and Mrs. Abbe Ledbet- 
tm* Jr. of Houston.

Teenagers Neeid 
Adidecj Protein ’
Athletic teenagers and those 

“go-getters” in school activities, 
specially, need lunches high in 
protein. Sandwiches with both 
meat and cheese are one an- 
swtT to supplying a high (]Uota 
for these Ussue-building nutri
ents. For those who must also 
.oyiBtCTtocles. a,smal| sa^ng 
of cottage Kkb 0 >e pro-

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Irviag B. Jeha- 
sea, 1005 E. Mst, are aaasanc- 
lag the eagagemeat sf their 
daaghter, Senet Chtoe, to 
Robert H. Hennaa Jr., soo 
of Mr.»-ood Mrs. Robert B. 
Hemaa Sr., of Dallas. Miss 
Jobasoa Is completlag her 
master of maslc degree at 
North Texas Stete Ualverelty 
where her flaace is compietiag 
his doctorate. The weddiag 
win take piacq Jaa. 20 ta the 

I Pint Methodist Church at 
Dallas.

I M A R R Y  T H U R SD A Y  ^

C ouple W ill Reside In M id land
i ^ a n d  Mrs Osborn E. New-.for the double rtng t-eremony.jby KUiott and WaWroa Ah- 
iton are at home at 2230 Wal- Mrs. Newton »  the formerj.stract Company, 
inut. OdesM»7 following th e i r  Mias Katherine Uaine McDan-}
j wedding here Nov. 24 at thejiel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs {Pan American Oil Company n 
¡First Presbyterian Church. TheiOllie McDaniel. 103 Lincoln. :Odes.sa
■Rev. R Gage Lloyd officiated}Newton Is the son of Mr. andi Out-of-town guesLs were Mr. 
, — ■ ;Mrs. W. E. Newton of Marshall, {and Mrs, Raymond Newton of
\ \A/ I r  I Mrs Leslie Green was the Odessa and Jack May of Mid-

Vt . I .  r G n i C y S  pianist, and Mrs. Ruleen Pom-,land.
, ,  ^  . ter sang “Always”  and “The I
H a v e  G u e s t s  |Lord s prayer ”
^  I . . I The bride wore a royal blue

i O n  T h a n k s g i v i n g  Ikmt dress with matching ac-
I ^ ^  'cessories. The dress featured
j Mr. and Mrs W'. I. Fenley,{short sleeves and a round neck- 
¡1801 Settles, have had relatives line trimmed flf small buttons, 
las hou.seguest.s during theiShe wore an orchid corsage.

Miss Namissa .Ann Newton.: 
daaghter of the bridegroom, 
was bridesmaid and David New-

Thanksgiving holiday.
Among the visitors were her 

mother, Mrs. C.̂  C. Patton of,
Mansfield, Texas,̂  and his moth- i ton was best nun 
er, Mrs. J. W. Breckenndge of Mrs. Newton is 
Gainesville. Other guests were 
Mrs. Ernest Talor of Unadilla

RITA'S R IA U TY  SFA
Betty Robertson

NEW OWNER 
JIDY CALLAHAN 

Operator 
43« W. Hiway »  AM 7-13«

a charter 
member of the Altntsa Club 
and served this year as presi-i

Ga.: Mr. and Mrs. Eton Edeien’dent of the Desk and Derrick 
of Lindsey, Okla.i and Mr. andjChib.She was „  employed 
Mrs. Kent Calhoun and son
Mitchell, of Tucson, Ariz.

Dipner guests Sunday were 
Mr. and 1 ^ . D. C. Dilhm and 
family of Fort Worth, and ar
riving Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Calhoun of Asper- 
monL Mrs. Patton returned lo, 
Fort Worth with the Dillons. 1

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW lAXTATION 
1997 Birdwell Lane

FM m  AM BMW*«
JO’S PERSONALIZED 

HAIR FASHIONS

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 

Spring 20 Years 

EAST CREDIT 

Northwest Corner 

Ritz Theater

Five tables were in play for 
the Friday afternoon duplicate 
bridge game at Big S[Hlng Coun
try Club.

Winners were Mrs. Ward Hall 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, first; 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs Don 
Newsom, second; Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling Sr., third; and Mrs. Ayre 
McGann and Mrs. E. 0. El 
Ungton, -feuilh.

Pteyers were reminded that 
Master Points will be awarded 
for high scores at the ’Tuesday 
afternoon games at Big Spring! 
Country Ctob.

Gift Party Compliments
mg too strong a bleach on our a i  • ^  i
dish rep, hanging ̂ m up to /V\ISS O nG fry  I hO m O S
dry, then dumping them in the •
laundry hamper. Don't do thls.j

Those rangs might be in the “ “  
hamper O i«; or four days be-
fore you get around to domg/” ” ®^ * pre-nuptial ^
vnur ahower Sunday afternoon in the
• ^  Newton.

In the meantime, the bleach 1409 Tucson 
from tte  cloth 1«. Cohostes.ses with Miaa New-
"*'*u.*!r*** D * I®" ***** C*f1***« Ham-
rmght damage Uie flbe^ P^  imock. Miss Jan CampbeU. Miss

1 Sheila Fryar and MLs.s Jane
holes the first lime you wash ^bey presented Miss
them but wait three or four,_£— -----------------------------
limes later. Oh boy! ' ^

So always rinse bleached ar-, R e la t iV e S  V I S i t

/n Knott Homes
• • •

Dear Helotse; KNOTT (SC) -  Recent guests
I have covered permanent,®* ***'• *” *.**” • 

hem marks by sĉ »•ing biaid
over them 

It is easy to find rickrack 
to blend m with most material.

Or one could use the em
broidery attachment on the sew
ing machine I'v’e found th>s

were Mr and Mrs. John 
cGregor, Edna and Lillie. Big 

Spring: Mrs A. C. Billings and 
Onian. Elbow; and K R. Da- 
vla, Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jackson 
and family of Vealmoor were

adds a little different touch to,re«nt guests of his bro^r-in 
my drpiws and doi*» not dls-'l*^ *nd sister, Mr. and Mrs 
figure them. . . . Vemle Cef iRobert Nichols. 
ffy •. Mrs. J L. Metcalf. Coahoma.

Dear Heloise;
W hy do dill pickles get soft 

and pithy after the Jar is half 
used and It site on your shelf 
for a while? Love 'em

Can anyone tell us the an 
wer’  Miñe do the same thing 

Just drop us a line care of thu 
. W'e sure uould love to

rislted Mrs. Jewell Smith Fri 
day.

ifr. and Mrs Dalton Gill. 
Hereford, were recent guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Caujjhey.

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Harrell 
vi.sited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Christian, in Big Spring for 
Thanksgiving.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Find Free Food  For 

Recom m ended D ie t
By MARY SUE MILLER 

A Lovely writes; Some foods 
recommended to reducers a re  
called “ free foods.”  Whŷ ? N() 
food I ever beard of Is free of 
calories and that’s what counte 
with dieters.

The Answer: The term Is 
something of a misnomer. Cof
fee and tea (without cream. 
mUk w sugar), some diet rolas 
and water come In “ free. No 
calories!

To a greater or lesser de
gree. those pesky calories lurk 
in every food, natural and proc
essed. Calories decrease in 
ratio to the amount of fat, sugar 
and starch (carbohydrates) con
tained in a food.

The squash family makes a 
good example. A cup of sum
mer .squash at 34 calories has 
a trace of fat and eight grams 
of carbohydrates. A cup of 
winter squash, with 
trace of fat. conUlns 2 2J 
grams of carbohydrate and 97 
calories. Neither one is free, 
but summer squash uses up a 
great deal less of the re 
ducer's calorie hudret.

Salad greens, cehtfy 
green pepper, asparaj 
iucchlnl count so UlU® tnit i  
dieter Is urged to eat all she 
wants, freely. If. 1* ^
does not douse them with high- 
calorie dressings. Besides their 
low-cslorle feature, all such 
foods provide vitamins, min
erals > and hulk In superior 
guaa’itlcs. Just^what the dieter

needs most!
With the sugar plum season 

coming up. eating all you want 
of these foods is a great Idea. 
Feast on them between feasts. 
That way you may come out 
Even Steven!

LEANER, LOVEUER 
Here’s a painless way fo r  

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
radtoh, find for my booklet, “ Leaner 

a n d ju g^  and Lovelier.”  It in 
eludes menus ' for d e l i c i o u s  
meals and snacks; C a l o r i e  
Counter and Nutrition Chart; 
Diet Shortcuts; Spot Reducers. 
For your copy write to Mary 
. Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a self- 
addressed, stamped envetope 
and 25 centi in coin.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

BACO N
P O R K  C H O P S

C O TTO N  
BOLL 
1 LB. . 
PKG. . . T

Thomas with a peignoir ensem
ble.

Calling hours were from 2:30: 
to 4 pjn., and approximately | 
30 guests attended.

Miss Thomas, attired_ in a; 
gray wool shift, was presented  ̂
a corsage of white carnations; 
tied with silver ribbon. Similar j 
corsages were given to her ;  
bmUmt, Mrs. R. C. Thomas.’ 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrt. { 
E. M. Newton.

The refreshment table w as | 
covered with a white lace cloth' 
over a(]ua linen in carrying out j 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors. 
Centering the table was a white j 
cake delated  with aqua roses, 
and appointments were of crys-| 
tal and silver.

The couple plans to be mar-i 
ried Dec 17 In the Ea.st Fourth | 
Baptist Church.

Gar<deners 
Get Aidvice
COLLEGE STATION -  The' 

fall and winter season is the 1  
time to check and decide wheth- T 
er replacement plants are need-! 
ed in the home landscape.

Maybe a rose bush has died! 
or failed to live up to expecta-1  
tlons or there is a gap in the| 
shrub border where a new plant I 
is needed, sug^ts Everett 
Janne, Extensionlandscape hor- 
ticulUnist at Texas AAM Uni-1 
verslty. Was shade adquate In 
the outdoor living area, hel 
asks?

Mate a Kst (rf your land!>capei| 
needs and be ready to take ad-: 
vantage of the selections of- 1  
fered early buyers by nursery | 
and garden centers, advises | 
Janne. ’

The natural Inclination, hej 
says, is to put off garden work 
until late spring when every-{ 
thing is greening up and the i 
spring flowers are in bloom. I 
TTjen suddenly comes the urgej 
to plant trees and shrubs and 
a rush to the nursery or garden 
center for plants only to find; 
)icked-over stock remaining.
Janne adds that balled and I 

burlapped plants and tho.se 
grown in containers can be 
transplanted any time of the 
year. Many of the deciduous 
)Ianta, those that tote their 
eaves each fall, can be more 
easily handled or transplanted 
tal a bare root condition. For 1 
lest results, however, bare root 
plants should be set out In the 
late fall and winter from mid- 
November through February In 
most areas of Texa.s, the horti
culturist says. Planting during 
this period gives ample time for 
gtwd root development before | 
spring growth begins, he adds.

With proper care, he says,! 
bare root plants can be set out 
as late as March and April 
Their success, however, is de
pendent upon condition of the 
nursery stock used and the care 
they receive for' six months | 
after planting.

For ease of maintenance and I 
to reduce the amount of dls-| 
ease and insect damage, Janne I 
suggests that landscape plants 
which are native or adapted to 
the area be selected. »
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A Devotional For The Day

B« y «  therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in 
heaven ia w r ie c t (Matthew 5:48)

Dear Lord, grant that I mav reach great 
Mights of perfection in my service for Thee, that there may 
M  no sin m my life Thou hast asked me to go on to per
fection; help me not to be content with leas. Make me p e t f^  
in every good work' to do Thy will. In 'Thy name. Amen.

(From the ‘I ’pper Room')

The Real Value
John Ben Sheppard, president of 

MUS Chamber of Oom-the West Texas 
merce. Is a man of many ideas Nev 
g  before has the constituency of the 
eegksial chamber been challenged 
with to many worthwhile projeits 
wtthla the compass of a stitgte year 

One of the things which has con
cerned Sheppard, and which shoul-i 
concern the area, is the trend of most 
snuH towns and communities On- 
sos fignres show that almost aH of 
them lost population during the last 
decade

selected as pilot points for self sur 
seys. analysis ana s

The welfare of the r e g i o n  is 
wrapped up in Its small city and 
towns pBt as wen as in the larger 
places and metropolitan poin's. Thetr 
vigor could contribute to the health 
of all-West Texas 

Fifteen communities, two of them 
to: this jyx1 aity.^iuiv, Jfceca::

suggestions by a 
task force, ntimalely. there will be 
conferences In which findings * 1 1 1 be 
gis-en local leaders
-The most hopeful point of the proj

ect ts in the latter step Most com
munities haw a fab- knowledge of 
what they have, although they may 
not have gone through the useful ex
ercise of taking an Inventory Most of 
them can be fanlv objective about the 
strong points and the obstacles when 
stimulated to H

But the crucial element In deiemv 
tnation ts tat leadership. If the surveys 
do nothing than turn up an inventoiy 
of what communities have in the way 
of people who are «illiag to use their 
heads, their hands and perhaps their 
hearts, it will be entirely worthwhile 
To the extent that it does, the project
■rt .li pcfnl.!.--«»

Timely Project
IT has leeii a lung, tedious process, 

but the Howard County Commission
ers Court has completed the acquisi
tion of right of wav for FM 700 from 
Goliad to US m west.

Now that the last parcel has been
obtained, the Texas Highway Depart-

e >tti 'ment wfj schedule the letting an this 
bnponant peoject for Januarv Con- 
atrucUoo could require a year or

more
While this project will be of Im

mediate henelit in the movement of 
an increasing volume of traffic, its 
u'timate worth will be proven several 
years hence The county and the com
missioners court can took back then 
in even greater pnde in having taken 
this forward step while it could still 
be taken

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Baz-:gr?und For A President

W Af^HLNGTON -  Because of the 
number of RepnhHcan governors who 
have just been elected or re-elected, 
there has naturally been a tendency 
to look for potential presidential can
didates among ibem. This raises a 
question that has often been (Hscussed 
but never settled—whether the best 
presidents of the United Slates have 
come from those holding federal of
fice or those nccupyuig state or local 
posts.

unu.sual training in Congress and that 
this has helped him to a large extent 
in deahng with legislative matters 
.since he became President.

THERE .ARE many good argu 
ments in favor of selecting a ^v- 
emor to be the party nominee, since 
be has served as chief executive of a 
state goverament. but the real prob
lem ts ftnding the man with the right 
kind of training for the particular Ls- 
sues that are dominant when be takes 
office Few governors, far examole. 
have had much expeneoce ui dealing 
with uitemational questions Yet to
day these are of a critical nature 
and can have a tremendoas impact 
on the wtwie domestic economy.

In nearly every case w here a gov
ernor has reached the White Hoase. 
he has had to spend much of hts tune 
to the first year or two aciminng an 
intimate knowledge of natmal and 
totemational affairs But there were 
tostances in whicb some of the sena
tors. too, were not familiar with the 
background of developments abroad.

A rwiVERNOR who has the respon
sibilities of a state office and yet 
wants to be nominated for the presi
dency must begin to study national 
and international problems, and un
less he has the money to build up a 
staff of his own, he is not likely to be 
as wen prepared as some-rival who 
has private resources.

Governors are handicapped too. by 
the fact that generally they are not 
too familiar with politics outside of 
their own sutes, and it requires a tot 
of time for them to line up nqiport 
in other sUtes. They usuiQy must be 
at the merry of political organizers, 
.some of whom they may not know 
loo weii.

RACE IN 1900, this cortespor,dent 
wrote to these dispatches that, among 
the men being boomed for the presi
dency, there were two who really had 
an intimate krurwledge of the rela
tions of Congresi and the executive, 
and knew mure about the background 
of naiioiia] affairs than the other po
tential nominees These two men were 
Vice President Richard Nixou and the 
tben-majortty leader of the Senate, 
Lyndon B. Johnson There is no ques
tion about the fact that Senator John
son—who won the vdce-presklential 
nomirutiOB with the support of the 
Speaker of the House-iiad had an

THE SENATOR '’r member of the 
House who achieves political prom
inence. on the other hind, makes 
friends with the members of Congress 
from other sUtes Also, being In 
Washington, he is likely to be fre
quently in contact with the national 
bewdquarters of his party.

In the fmal analysis, much depends 
upon the ability <rf the winning can
didate to learn quickly the back
ground of the main issues and then 
to apply good judgment to making 
national and international policies.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

SUCCESS IN the presidency is. aft
er an. largely a matter of individual 
capacity, though in Great BriUm. 
Canada and other countries no one 
ever wins the highest post unless he 
has been active in the parliamentary 
body itself. Out of aU the potential 
candidates for the presidential or 
vice-presidential nominattons next  
time, only three men—President John
son, Vice President Humphrey and 
former Vice President Nixon—h a v e 
had any leadership role in the legis
lative branch of the federal govern
ment as well as experience in the 
executive branch

1H». Hrvnfiaoe'
Even though I lovp-Cpd^is U 

t>le that I'm not a Christian 
I cannot tolerate people 

wiM are critical or selfish  ̂H R.
It is a contradiction when we say 

that we love God. but do not love 
people The Bible says: “ He that lov- 
eth not, kiioweth not God. for God Ls 
love.’* Griping, hatred and bigotry 
are apiritoal maUgnanoea that can

Bamboo Could 
Cushion Cars

only be cured by the Great Physician.
ookYou should look upon those who are 

Mffering from theae with pity and 
compassion, but instead you are criti
cal of them This is a Pharisaical

Sirit, and the spirit that Jesus con- 
mned BO often.
You ask if it could be that you are 

Bot a Christian—1 would tiy  you are 
a ChrtattoD—in name, but nolto deed. 
To decaklent Christians the Bible aays: 
♦TTioa hast a name that thou Brest, 
ton are dead.”  T** »'on* “Christian " 
to one of the most challenging words 
to any language, but if it to only a 
name, and not bottreaoed by a right- 
nous life, then R becomes meanings 
less . . .  in fact, false rhhstianity 
can be a blight on sodetv 

Your Christian responsibility is to 
"adorn” the name you have taken 
and make it ring with fidelity. The 
Bibto says. “ Not purloining but show, 
tog good fidelity; that they may adorn 
the doctrine of God otir Savior in 
all things ”

MIAMI (AP) -  The Florida Nur
serymen’s As.sociatioR has proponed 
using bamboo to border roadside ca
nals rather than guard rails.

The nurserymen say bam boo  
clumps would cushion cars leaving 
the highway as well as keeping them 
out of the water Many persons have 
died ui ccrflLsions with canal guard 
rails.

Girls Gone
MELBOLRNE (AP) -  A sUff em- 

ptoyment expert. Malcolm Riddle, has 
gone to Britain to hire Australian aec- 
reiaries back to Australian business 
and industry.

Riddle said before he left here that
manv Australian girls were working 

fofor low wages to Europe, but could
get hi^ly paid jobs to their-home 
land They hhad gone to Europe on 
working holidays and got themselves 
into a rut. he said.

As wen as peimiading Australian 
girls to return, Riddle hopes to en
courage European girls to come to 
Australia on worfctog holidays or to 
take permanent positions.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald
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In this enlightened bm , the car own
er who doesn't dhtolay a bumper 
of some kind is not to step with the 
UlDM.

It’s estimated that, to a political 
year, upwards to 40 mlDion such 
signs will be printed and displayed 
across the land. When poUtica are not 
an issue, the production reraatos good 
but not sensational — upwards to! II 
mlllloa will be distributed to the dtl- 
»nry._______

ONE SUCH form of advertisement 
reads:

“ War la Good Business. Invest Your 
Son."

Another suggests:
“ Draft Beer, Not Boys ”
And a third, with obvious under

tones:
“ KiU For Pence.”
And there is a simple one which

THE IDEA of tipping your mitt on 
ow ^  feel about an issue is 

popular to this section u  in the met-

fita right to the point: “Get Out of 
ie

not as

/let Nam."
One motorist, with a hopeful air, had 

Uiis phrase printed for bumper dis-

ropolitan areas but H’s catching on.
Whereas, out this way, there wrere 

times when you’d see stickers dte- 
^ayed like:

“ If You Can Read Thia, You’re Too 
Damn Clone”  and "P a « to Left, 
Right Side; Pass to Right, Suicide,'' 
ana you're now more apt to creep 
up on a motortat who has hung out 
this sort of tin :

“ Impeach Earl Warren” or “ He’s 
Not My Kind of Texan.”

se Out McNamara.”

THE AFOREMENTIONED stickers 
are purely political and need very lit
tle explaining. TtMX« motorists who 
display them are dearly unhappy with 
the manner to which the country Is 
being run—to the legislative, judicial 
and adminlMntfoe hrandtoe.

The unpleasantness with which we 
have been occupied to Sotitheest Asia 
comes in for its share of altictom 
from the people who like to dlMilay

THE LATTER didn't aet too weO 
with people around the Pentagon, who 
ord«ed the dosing of a military base 
to California after It appeared on cars 
around the West Coast. Perhaps the 
decision to shut down the installation 
was coinddental.

One of thq wittiest signs dirolayed 
during the recent gubernatorial cam
paign in California, distributed to peo
ple who obvioasly planned to try and 
retain the tocunment. read:

“Things Are Bad Enough the Way 
They Are."

WHY DO MOTORISTS choose to 
it-pntt about with mobile tign-putt-putt

Httitto*
One psycholofist puts it this way: 

iividti

their foeltac pubiidy (if often times 
sly) tarough

-dr*'

humorously 
er stickers

the use of bump-

*’lt gives the Individual a sense of 
nustery over phenomenon he real
istically cannot control ”

In other words, it makes us feel a 
Bttto less like sheep.

-•TOMMY HART

'SOON AS HE ANswERs-i'LL WRITE A BOOK' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Red China Biggest Mess Of 1966?

WASHINGTON (AP) — la 
less than 35 vears mainland Chi
na ba.v mov^ from a dilapidat
ed medieval condiUon, com
plete with war lords, to one of 
the great powers of the earth, 
but with a difference.

It is unified but only to the 
extent that it is i-ontroQed by 
one organization, the ('ommu- 
mst party, and one group of 
chieftauis, the party leaders 
under the thumb of the father of 
it all, Mao Tse-tung

But it is ao npped 1» internal 
dissension that it looks like a 
nation on the fnnge of lunacy, 
acting out a fantasy.

fered yet it can be assumed 
that, whatever his reason for 
what has happened. Mao still 
has the backing of the military 
But that can change fast Mean
while, so the youths could per
form, achooto have been dosed, 
factories idtod. raUroads tied in

H a l  B o y l e

Is Your Front Door Obsolete?

DESPITE all the mterpreta- 
Uons of Red China’s troitoles. 
nxich if Dot most are basically 
guesswork which tries to patch 
fragments of informaDoo to
other about a natkn where 
few outsiders are pnvy to Red 
China s insxlers

But even the rest of the Com
munist world seems stupefied 
by the antics of the Red Chinese 
leadership arxl over the week
end 4be Soviet Union called on 
the Chinese to put a curb on 
Mao

Under him Chiiu has had one 
disaster after another to foreign 
relations, climaxed by their 
break with the Soviet Uoiod. 
one-ünie partner and biggest 
nei^ibor

What seems to have happened 
is this Mao failed to rivet con
trol; or at 72 be got careless 
about it, or some of his top lieu
tenants, anxious about the fu
ture of the country or hungry 
for power of their own, began to 
plot or disagree among them
selves on the succession to Mao 
when he dies or fades; or Mao, 
inflexible tn change, sticks to a 
vision of Cliina which seems 
outdated to his underlings

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
cohimnist might never know If 
he didn't open his mail:

One of every three babies 
bom today will Bve to be N  But 
science doesn't seem to be 
oeedtog us very quickly to the 
time when nearly everyone will 
achieve a longev ity of 160 to ISd 
years

la your front door becoming 
obsolete’  Studies show that to 
suburban homea N per cent of 
the traffic to between the ga
rage and a side or back door.

todigsant about — the more you 
have left when anything hap
pens "—Ethel Barrymore

WH.kTEVER the cause of 
what's happening now, the re
sult is chaos: He has mustered 
to his support milUoos of 
(.liuiese youths who, under the 
badge of the “ Red Guard,” 
have tried by violence and 
numbers to terrorise the nation 
uito a docile obedietxx to Mao.

Since the army has not toter-

LEPROSY, one of the oldest 
of man's ailments, still remains 
something of a mystery Now 
generally known as Hansen's 
disease, it affects some 12 mil- 
bon victims throughout the 
worRI.

Medical researchers are still 
urrcertaiin how the disease en
ters the bodies of those It 
.strikes

Are you keeping to a drawer 
as family beu-looms or good 
hick pieo» any old U.S sU- 
ver dollars’  Well, look for one 
dated 1804. A coin dealer may 
pay you several thoueand dol
lars for it.

Liabilities from basiness fail
ures to 1946 totaled $67.349,000 
The total for last year was more 
than fl.3 billion The rule of 
prospaity aeems to be, “The 
more some make, the more oth
ers lose.”

Quotable notables- “ You must 
learn day by day, year by year, 
to , broaden your horizon. The 
more things you love, the more 
you are interested to. the more 
you enjoy, the more you are

did You ever hear of CYab 
Orchard. Petticoat Lane, Bug 
Tuasle, Gobblers Knob, Rabbit 
Hash, and just plato Ordinary? 
Well, they are aO place names 
to Kentucky

Nature notes: The slugguta 
opossum, which rarely lives be
yond Its aecood birthday, 
doesn't even open Its eyes until 
it is about 40 days old The Vin
egar River to Colombia is ao
sour because of seeping from a 

It ftsh. can’tnearby volcano, that 
live hi H It's unfair to call amo
rous middle-aged men wolves — 
unfau* to the woiv-es. that is 
Most wolves are probably more 
monogamous than most men

WORTH remembering: "The 
average person probably hasn’t 
stored up enough treasure in 
heaven to make the down pay
ment on a harp “

The lofiMr the trip, the faster 
you are Iftely to drive A traffic
study found that drivers goi 
more than 400 miles travel 7 
miles an hour faster than those 
going less than 20 miles.

Folklore" A sore on the tongue 
Up Is a Upoff that you told a Ue. 
Stubbing the left big toe is bad 
hick, stubbing the right, good 
luck. If your thumb Itches, 
someone Ls coming to visit you.

It was the French writer La 
Ruchefoucauk! who observed, 
“Old men are fond of giving 
good advice to console them
selves for their inability to aet 
bad examples "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h : ’
You Don't Find Pep In A Bottle

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEK, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moloer: Can 1 buy 

anything at a drug store with
out prescription to- give me 
more pep’  I’ve been told so. Is 
it true, and is it safe’  — J. K

Expecting to M  ‘ pep 
drug store pills seems 
turetog into a national fairy 
tale. It is impossible to estimate 
how much misery results from 
this delusion.

The question is why you lack

”  from 
to be

I’ve read too many letters, and 
I’ve read too nuny stories, di
rectly from people who wreck 
their nerves and often their bod
ies — and then expect the doc
tor to give them some other 

of pills that will aooihe 
them and make thinp right
again Many times they get to

oef

pep. Not getting e&ough sleep? 
m(ffe. Poor <biet? Start

desperately bad shape before 
they at last realize how un
wise it is to try to get pep Ironi 
a bottle of pills

Then get 
eating better balanced meals. 
Anemic’  'Then you need medi
cal treatment.

Yes, there are things you can 
get at a drug store that will 
^ve you false pep Some of them 
are sold on the bootle| nuuliet, 
ux) But I advise you to stay 
ftrictly away from them, unlets 
you Ose them under a physi-

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 22 and
went to a dodor for a check-

time onward, but It CAN occur 
earlier Your doctor la to be 
praised for being suspicious and 
painstaking enough to make the 
smear test despite your youth.

One correction to your letter. 
It isn’t “ tocitude”  cancer, al- 
thongh it sounds like that. It is 
canoer to situ, meaning that it 
is sBU restricted to the tiny spot 
at which it started, and has not 
yet had time to spread or in
vade neighboring tuwues.

Catching it at this very early 
stage is good news, because the

clan’s sopervlskm.
Excessive stimulation can

five yon extra energy, but you 
will pay for it. You are using 
up more than your system can 
normally spare, and the reck
oning comes in the form of Jit
ters) nervousness, slecpiessness, 
poor judgment, a weamg down 
of your natural defenses against 
illneita.

up. He told me ' w'U to per
fect health but haJ a slight Ir
ritation at the mouth of the 
womb. He treated me for that, 
had me return to three months 
(or a cancer smear, and then 
had me return for a biopsy He 
said I bad tocitude cancer and 
must have the uterue removed. 
I was under the impression that 
uterine cancer occurred only to 
women over 35. — MRS. S. B

prospects of complete cure are 
at their highest. Had your doc
tor decided offhand that you 
were too young to have can
cer, it rrq(ht well have spread 
before being found.

What are uJi'ers? iiow should 
they be treated? What can you
do to help rid yourself of ul
cers and stay rid of them? For

Cancer does not necessarily 
respect youth Most doctors feel 
that smear tests for cancer of 
the cervix or uterus should be 
done regularly from about age 
36 or 35. because the prevalence 
ruca staadily from about that

answers, read Dr. Molner’s 
.lelpful Imoklet,' “ How To Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.” For your copy writ« 
to Dr Molner to care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addrewed, stamped envelope 
and 26 cents to coin to cover 
'coift of prtoUng aiid handling.

Two Victims O í Too Much

toots
When a dictator has to depend 

on youngsters by the millions to 
chant his ilogans ns a symbol of 
unity, the picture is one of revo
lution by irresporuitotiry, es’en 
of childiateevv

WASHINGTON -  Lyndon Jotunon 
and J. Edgar Hoover, friends of the 
road, now find themselves compan
ions of prosecution, so to speak.

The President Is to go on trial to 
lAMidon before an International War
Crimes ‘Tribunal for his alleged mla-

■BI utreclordeeds to Viet Nam The FBI 
stands publicly charged to Washing
ton with vMattog the Federal laws 
against wiratap to the case of Mr 
JoiiDSoa’s former aide apd Senate 
staffer. Bobbv Baker

IT WONT bo to say. as yet. “ How 
the mighty have fallen'", for the 
prqaecutors of Johnson and Hoover 
have not come to court with sound 
minds and pure hearts. The Presi
dent’s chief tormentor and the spon- 
aor of the International Tribune ts a 
public foot, the 94-year-old Lord Ber
trand Russell, die phUoeopher of 
“ pence "  The FBI Director's inquisi
tor is a corporate scold. The Wash
ington Post

If international judidai bodies and 
the U.S. Supreme Court were nwre 
in the mainstream of rational thought, 
one.might predict with tome confi
dence that the distinguished men on 
trial would walk awray—as so many 
fortunate kfilen and rapists are do
ing these days. But what man. how
ever renowned and guiltless, can feel 
hla reputation secure at the hands of 
post-Nuremberg end Warren Court 
law’

G O V E R N M E N T S  are tostltnt- 
ed among men, uys the Declaration 
of Indepewhfnce, to secure rertato 
self-evident rights, but that wu a long 
while ago. BoUi Jefferson and Hamil
ton, agreetog on little else about gov
ernment. warned agato.st making too 
many lawrs.

Mankind, they knew, doesn't stop 
when It's got a good thing going like 
democracy. One parliamentary as
sembly leads another, and statutes 
breed like rabbits whenever poUtl-

dans get together. The Nuremberg 
Tribunal, on whidi I./ird Russell’s 
drumhead court is modeled. s{x^ng 
from the lotos of a quasi-government, 
the Anted Powers of World War II. 
whlcli were also the parents of a mul
ti-headed child, the 117-member Unit
ed Nations

LUCKILY, the Preaidefrt is to be 
tried to abemtia. but the FBI Director
has no ocean beheeen himself and 
his would-be punWiers The Washing
ton Post has been layuig to its news 
stories of the Raker p^trial proceed-
togs that J. Edgar Hoover ts tech
nically to vlolauim of the Federal
Communications Act and the Fouilh 
Amendment as well The Post'a edi
torial page archly concedes it to be 
“ altogether nnUkeiv” that H o o v e r  
“wriil be prosecuted for . . .  a crime, 
punishable by I f years to prison and 
a $5.006 fine . .  .'̂  But it is a hurried
reader who does not And much gloat-

ana ed-tog to both the news stories 
Uorials—a gloatli» to be shared by 
J Edgar Hoovera myriad enemies 
among the crooks and the commu- 
olsta. the Uberaliasimns and aQ anti- 
Americans. For those of us who have 
feared Mr Hoover has stayed too
long tn office, there must be regret 
and indignation that he has been 
made a casualty to L’Affaire Baker 

HOW MUCH mischief might be 
averted if it were not (or the pro
pensity of mankind to make too much
of a good thing! Each year we are 
ovepfmlmed to (Congress with the
spurious offspring of self-government : 

laws. Annitoo many laws. Around the world we 
are entangled with the progeny of 
totemaUonai love matches: too many 
treaties At Nuremberg, at the UN, 
to Geneva, we pick up the scepter 
and put on the woerf sack for the 
reignmg and the j u d g i n g  of the 
worid'a multitudes Isolation? Maybe 
it wasn't so bad.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Problems Other Than Prices

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some big degrees 
mhiems hanc over the stock mar- fusion iproblems hang over the stock mar

ket today that have little to do with 
prices, 'fhey Involve, instead, the ad-

degrees of misrepresentation or con-
short of fraud.

mintatratlon of the market place it
self.

SOME CERTIFIED public account
ants have been accused recently of

A measure of their siae is reflected 
to the Ulk of Wan Street, which fre
quently these days is not about^c- 
es and investments but, instead, about 
matters such as these:

1 The accounting profession’s re- 
sponsibUtty, sod sometimes its failure, 
to provide shareowners with accurate 
Information.

succumbing to corporate pressure to
look better

J. THE GROWING role, perhaps 
even danger, of increasing ln.sUtutlon- 
a1 ownenuiip and trading of stock.
. 8 . The distribution of information 
— or the failure to distribute it — 
so stockholders will have an equal 
chance of evahiatlng the worth of a 
stock.

make an annual report 
than it is.

Another {woblem Is the variety of 
attemathres that can be used to re
porting results. Companies with very 
similar experiences may report fig
ures that vary widely. This, oif course, 
confuses even the experts.

Institutional ownership — The bil
lions of dollars that mstltutlons — 
funds. Insurance "companies, trusts, 
etc. — Invest to the market tome-
tlmes causes wide price fluctuations 

also.and wide concern

Viewing these problems to a little 
leUlI:more d

Accoun' 
owners are

— Lawsuits by share- 
more common.

ting — Law 
re oecomtog

and one large firm has been indict
ed for fraud to preparing a stock-

HOW MANY of the 26 milUon peo
ple who are now shareowners can 
afford the wide price swings that re
sult from institutional buying or sell
ing? The question is getUng some 
serious examination at the hishest lev
el! of the financial community.

Institutional owmershlp creates an
other big problem. Since funds often 
concentrate so much money to the

bolder report. But there are varying stock of a company they may acquire 
t financial position. Should

Ladies Get Runs 
At Ballpark

a dominant 
they then tell management how to run 
the company?

INFORMATION dUrtribution •> This
is a subject that tocreasln|dy occu-

ees the time of the Securities and 
xchange Commlaslon.

LOS ANGELE.S (AP) -  Female
fans wearing short skirts to San Fran- 
dsco'a Candlestick Park they
are running into a new problem this 
season. BMides risking sunburned 
knees, the girls are snagging stock- 
toga on the ballpark'i wooden aeata.

Meanwhile, this rival baseball city 
seems to have the problem licked.

They are testing fiber glau seaU 
to the Los Angeles Coliseum. Initial 
results show these seats are splinter- 
proof, eliminating the snagged stock
ing proUiim.

change _________
large tovMtors, it seems,'can re

ceive trading information well ahead 
of small Investors, thus permitting 
them to act faster. Or, by the very 
nature of their position, profession
al investors seek out and obtain in
formation not available to amall in
vestors.

The big question here Is what con- 
atltutes ' t̂oskto” toformation; that 1s,
Information that should be available 
only to the officen of a company un
til the, time It is released sinumane- 
ously and Impartially to the public?

(DWrlfevt«S Sy MtIMwfM aynStoM*. Inc.l i
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PIZZA .H UT'S  PIZZAS ARE A REAL TR E A T  
 ̂ Try one of the mony varieties todoy

(PImM by frmHk BmWsn)

The Secret's The Sauce, 
Says Pizza Hut Manager
A special blend of herbs is 

credited with setting apart the 
fresh - daily pizzas served by 
the Pizza Hut at Highland Sho{̂  
ping Center from plain old piz
zas.

Fred Maddux, operator of 
the Pizza Hut. sava the herbs 
are used in the sauce. And the 
sauce and dough are always, 
fresh, never frozen. '

As a resuii, patrons have 
come to know tne Pizza Hut

as 'the place where one may 
obtain the hottest, freshest, juc- 
test and biggest pizzas in Big 
Spring.

Thirsty? Pick up the coldest 
beer, tea and soft drinks at 
the Pizza Hut. Featured are 
Micheiob light and Budweiser 
dark beers, served up in frost
ed mugs.

Pizzas are served in two siz
es, 10 and 13 inches in diame
ter. The place has 10 varieties

of the succulent dish including 
Mozzarella cheese, green pep
per, sausage, mushroom, pep- 
peroni. Pizza - Supreme, onion, 

I anchovy, sausage and cheese 
! half-and-half, shrimp and ham 
! burger.

Outside the Pizza Hut has 
plenty of parking space for cus- 

’ automobiles while in-tomers’

Quality Meats Áre At Chapman's
J. O. Chapmaa, ewuer, Uill cut meats t« your sperificatloas 
if need be. The attractive. spacioBs mealcase at Chapmaa’s 
Is always stacked fall with the best la leaa neats. (Photo 
by Fraah Braadoa)

For Insurance, 
See Permian
At the offices of Permian In

surance A^ncy downtown in 
the Permian Building, the 
agents soB protection and serv- 
jlce.
■ When a prospect spends mon
ey on a product or a service, 
he mu.st feel he’s getting some
thing for his money. He knows 
m-tial he's received when he 
purchases a radio tu' an auto
mobile With insurance, how
ever, it’s not so readily appar- 
jent. Many people do not know 
what a policy says or does.

That’s part of the service of
fered by Permian Insurance 
Agency, at no added cost.

When a prospect wants to 
purcha.se life insurance or hos
pitalization. w  wants to renew 
the insurance on his car or 
home, agent Jeff Brown asks 
the customer for a few mo
ments of his time. They en- 
jdeavor to determine the in- 
'sured’s needs, to see if he has 
itoo much in.surance or not 
'enough, to explain the benefits 
of their policies and to explain 
what is covered and what is 
not. When a customer leaves 
the offices of Permian Insur
ance Agency, he knows what 
insurance he has bought, why 
he bou^t the policy he did. and 
what he can expect if he has a 
claim.

For expert insurance service, 
contact Brown at AM 7-2575.

side the refrigerated brick build
ing is space to seat 80 persons 
in cool comfort.

your order ahead of time 
(it takes only 20 minutes to 
prepare pizza) and eat it there, 
fre^ and hot, or take it home 
with you.

The Pizza Hut’s telephone 
number is easy to remend)er, 
too, AM 3-3333.

Planning a pizza party? Give 
the Pizza Hut a call and the 
friendly folks there wOl supply 
hints for pizza parties at home.

Hours are from 11 a m. to 
11 p.m. ( «  Mondays through 
Thundays. from 11 a m. to 1 
a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, 
and from 4 to 10 p.m. on Sun
days.

Hie Pizza Hut, one of 120 in 
a 10-state chain, is owned by 
H. H. Blankeship and B. Bevis 
Enterprises. Midland. The chain 
was started in Wichita, Kan., 
in 1950 by Frank Came and his 
brother, and lt.s success indi
cates the quality of Pizza fea
tured at aO locations.

Shoppers at Highland South 
may make the rounds of the 
stores in the center until noon, 
then dnq) Into the Pizza Hut 
for a delicious hmcheon and a 
cool beverage, returning to their 
shopping refreshed.

Creighton's 
Has Tires

- ,  H a s  A p P R f ® '
P r a 9 ® '^  f  M  n  A n d  B o y s
for  A l l  IV I® " ^

Need tires for your car, pick
up or truck that will stand up 
in all kinds of driving in West 
Texas. Driv'e by Creighton Tire 
Co., 601 S. Gregg, to see the 
fine line of Seiberling T i r e s  
available.

State National 
Happy To Serve

state National Bank of Big 
Spring and the people who work 
there make it standing policy 
to keep up with developments 
and helping business and Indus- 

r in the area to grow, includ
ing agriculture.

The bank has grown with the 
town and with Howard County.

Prager’s Men’s and Boys’ 
Wear features quality, fashion- 
oriented clothing at popular 
prices, and has done so for the 
past 38 ^ars.

A. J. Prager has the most 
complete boys’ department you 
are likely to find. It Is com
pletely separated from t h e 
men’s department and features 
all natlonally-advertLsed goods 
—known brand names—and of 
fers a complete satisfaction 
guarantee on everything sold, 

Prager's is fully stocked with 
Jeans by l.evrs. Farah and 
Wrangler, knit .shirts by Dan 
Moode and button-down or reg
ular collar'shirts from Model.

Coats and Jackets by T o m 
.Sawyer and Esskay are always 
In stock. A full line of boys' 
accessories, toiletries, under
clothing and anything else to
day’s boy needs are carried,

'To complete the ensemlile, 
Prager’s has Pedwin boys’ 
shoes, Acme cowboy boots and 
a complete stock of Keds. The 
beys’ department also Is an 
authorized Boy Scout Trading 
Post, with everything the Boy 
Scout needs.

The reason boys from 2 to 20 
buy at Prager's u that the store 
Is famous for youth clothes 
made for boys—and boys like 
that. '

The latest stylings are on 
hand In Prager’s men’s depart
ment. ITager’s keeps up. with 
fashion and keeps fashion mer-' 
chandlse at popular prices-all 
merchandise must, of course be 
quality.

The accessory line is abso
lutely complete—Prager’s has 
23 top brands of toiletries as 
well as belts,-ties, cuff-links, 
m  and tacks and many

t

other Items.
A feature line of long and 

short sleeved shirts in different 
styles, cdors, fabrics, fashion 
colors. In regular sizes and tall 
sizes gives the customer what 
he wants. Suits are available in 
traditional Continental and reg
ular models. Shoes are the best 
—Pedwin .  Weyenburg and 
Nunn-Ru.sh as well as the ever- 
popular Hu.sh-Puppies.

A terrific line of coats and 
sweaters is at hand for the win
ter season. Prager's has the

largest variety of fine sweaters 
in Big S|Mlng — and not only 
in quality is the selection out- 
|standing but also in fashion, a 
Prager’s tradition.

Sports coals and slacks in al
most any size or style are 
available, as well as the latest 
British mod clothing for the 
high - fashion • m in ^  young 
man.

Whenever you’re t h i n k i n g  
about clothes for man or boy, 
think of Prager’s at 102 E. 2nd 
You’ll be glad you did.

(Ftnlo by Crook arondonr

FRAGER'S CARRIES A  FINE LINE  
Evarytking for mon 8 to 80 it htro

Get 
Your 
Jet 
by
P IP E R  
AIR TAXI
Skip ovor traffic. Sav« timo, 
eonfuaion, parking probloma. 
Our Pipor Air Taxi Sorvico tota 
you cortnoct with yoiH i#t 
MI juat minutoa.

And, thoro'a Pipor Air Taxi 
Sorvico at your dotti nalkM, 
too. Now you 
can go all tha 
way by Bir— 
thanka to 
eomfortablo, 
quiat Pipor 
Air Taxi.

4 People to Dallas 

Just $24.50 Each 

Back Same Day

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Ca. Airpart 

AM 3-MM

Drhre-ln
Prescription Service
w. ta» oM s-tni

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Dcmaestratlaes 
im  Gregg AM 7-Clil

-B IG -«P »N &
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
OUALieiSO iO S t 

e> alls ta aaaatonti
eSOMIAN BLOe. 

AM M W

R E A I  F S T A T F  
js r o  saowN

MASiB earCB • l b b  h a m s  
eaBMiAN Bcoe a m  m m

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT CLAY’S

BIG SPRING’S NO-O-LAY CLEANERS
CENTER of SOCIAL AND LAUNURY

ACTIVITIES TW O

S ETTLES
HOUR

SERVICE
h o t e l

On Reqaest 
Sth a IshniiH

SAM PETERS. Mgr. AM 7-8911

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
• TYPEWRITERS 
CALCULAR ADDING 

MACHINES 
Portable Typewriten 

Graham’s Office Mach.
Sales aad Service 

417 E. M  AM 34N1

PERSOAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

coancLSTB mswBANca 
asee b io w n

SOMALO C  BNeUSN 
e ir i lo a BUB. AM M sn

Big spring Health 
Food Center
•  A Wide Assortmeat of 

Natarai aad Organic 
Fbô  aad Supple meats

•  Health aad Dietary 
Foods aad Supplements

•  Uableached Sugar aad 
Floar

IMS Scarry AM 7-6534

KILL ROACHES 
J| L  ANTS

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

U.S.D.A. CH(MCT: 
BEEF

•  WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS

Cat aad wrapped to 
yoar specificatioBS

INTER EST  

Compoueded Quarterly 

Oh Your Saviap At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

COMPLETE .
PRESCRIPTION

k SERVICE*

Drtre-tB 
Prescriptlou 

Window 
•

HALLM ARK  
CARDS

Naannt AM Baftwi*.

Carver Phormocy
311 E. 9th AM 7̂417

SEfBERLING

Head-

quarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7in

Y A M A H A
Quallri k Ser rice

BEDELL BROS.
Birdwell at Savder Hiwav 

AM 3-7126

BIRDWELUS
Fumishlag Big Spriag The 

FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Huey aad Laura Birdwell 

Owners and Operators 

111 NW lad AM 3-6441

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furalsh. . .

•  VIBRATORS AND HN- 
ISHING MACHINES

e  CONCRFTE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the ttme-takiag task ol 
mlxlag ceacrete oat ol year 
coostmetloB Bchedole. LN as 
mix to yoar order aad deliver 

DIAL A M  7-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
Rm BV m ix  

CancratA WaiAaO 
Sana ana OravM 

m  N. Bantaa

H E S T E R ' S
SHEET M E TA L  

And
REFRIGERATION  

Sav. Highway — AM 3-31N — Your Aathertzed Dealer

Carrier

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS
OH eiaM • tnaatinat CtKtrHIcanan ana AutwwatMn 

TrnaBta Iheefki« —  LkM CaatlracMaa —  Malat WmaMB

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
34 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-5268 

Box 1N8 — Sayder Bwy. — Big Spring, Texas

lECTRICAl SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-8 Gregg AM  7-5103

GENE nASTON, Owaer

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Moving Slaee 1147
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-LItT -  FI.ATBED -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT”  UNITED VAN UNES 

BYRON NEEL. ‘OWNER’ AM - 1-7351.

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR'U A FOOT!easy!

WITH b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR 81
Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main ^  AM 7-5315

AM 3-3333 .
2181 Gregg Highland Centerl

JOHNSTON’S 
BRUSH ON

k A  N O - R O A C H
SArC TO USE 

E F F C ^ IV E  FOR MONTHS

Shop Prager's* DID YOU KNOW!
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR TH E  L A TE S T CARTER’S FURNITURE
STYLES. SIZES IN  TO 1 1 1  RUNNELS

2 TO  20.
Scout Headquarter» BAS THE BEST 

SELECTION o r

SPANISH
A.VD EARLY AXEKICAN

16 E. 3RD FURNITURE IN TOWN

A-1 CYCLE

ART AGREE 
Mechanic and Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owaer. Mgr. 
Ills S. Gregg AM 14m

I  H i i a a a a i v w  . " i - j - U ' - r

^ , « 4  BOW L-A-RAM A
East Bwy.

W H ITE MUSIC COMPANY
•  New end Used Pianos end Organs
•  Largest Stock Guitars and Amplifiers 

in West Texas.
1913 Gregg .AM 14I37

i^rmitg finnorial IPark

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Ofnee EqaJ|Hneat k Supplies 
111 Main Dial AM 7-461

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

Heavy Duty Wrecker Sere. 
4 BIks. ofl tS XI 

M N. BIrdwefl Laae 
Office AM 1631 
NIgkt AM 14547

Best la 
The West

■TOP QUAUTY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use In West Tex. 
Retail Saleh Dent 
Opea 7:31 A .M .^

5 PJi.
Pleaty Of Free 
Parkiig Space.

“ A Lecal ladnstry”

Nailey-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaiiding Service Built Upoi. Yean Of Service

A Friendly Counsel la Honn Of Need

IN  Gregg Dial AM 7-4331

East Htway N AM 7-83»

The Mkhelin " X "  Tire  

The First Radial Cord Ttre 

To Be Placed an tte Market

Was Developed by Mlchelin 

IS Years Ago and Constantly 

Perfected Since That Time

PHILLIPS TIR E  c a 4tk A Jehanaa
AM 7-8371

AM 3-6281

Where One Call 

Gets It All"

ODESSA WELDING SUPPLY
301 W. 3rd

—  BIO SPRING, T iX A S

I
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Your Christmas List:

For Mothtr:
•  PurMS

•  P«rfum*

•  Ungtri«

For Dad:
•  fip w

•  Tobacco

•  Cun

For Ji^ior:
•  Air Gun

•  Cart

•  Archary Sat

For Sisttr:
•  Dolls

•  Too Sat

•  Doll Buggy

For Grandfather:
•  Roba

•  Swaatar

•  Hat

For- Grandmother:
,0  Glovat

•  Dratt __ _

•  Roba ^

There's More:

DON'T FORGET 

TH E  PETSI

Shopping
In Your Own 
Home Town

Check the ads in your daily newspaper —  see 

what a wonderful selection of gifts that your 

home merchants have for you. You will find the 

gifts you want and the price you want to pay. 

Why go to the expense of traveling out of town?

. . . TR Y  BIG SPRING FIRST!

Read Your . . •

Big Spring 
Paily Herald

\
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Whacky NFL Doings Gives 

Record And Meagre Score ^
■v TIm PrmI t I |'*I**" Adderley picked off Tar- lercepUons laid Sunday,

LAfAYETTh. La (AP) — This was the National Foot- kenton's pass after the Viklngsionly briefly In the second half 
Jacky tMplt Is an unemotional;ball l,ea«ue on a whacky Sun-lhad moved to midfield. Mo-iand lost 20 yards passing 
mâ n on and off the golf cwrse.iday afternoon; ¡menu later, rookie Jim Gra-I Dick Bass jolted the Colts for

Take SuncUy. for inŝ ĉHi The Washington Redskins wal-lbowskl raced U yards with the 12# yards “hn 30 carries while 
»  year-oM Texanijoped the New York GianU, 72-|wrapup touchdown [Baltimore’s running game man-

■nH > «taaon * recoTd-setUng romp, i i^xi Anmles gave the Packers agt«d only 33 yards in 18 at*
*** *y knwking off Balti- tempts against Los Angeles

S  u n^ liS?*M  tmoid hu ’hM PliU -sm d^ the Colls’ s^ond loss in,front wall.
i «  "«ny '»««>« T »» R*ms llm i Gale Sayers, running over a 

e\-er so slighU  ̂wri s t ^  *"<• * s u b -p a r m ud soaked field, shredded

across his face.
A

When the 
sank a one-foot

with Just a nicker of a smile ^am pusl^ his Redskins Intojjohnny Unllas to only nine’ com-iAUanta defenses for 172 yards
few^ minuW uii r̂ ‘hr«« pl»i«l passes L'nitas. who In-'ln 1» carries as the Beam de-

ten when he sent inljured his right shoulder two feated the Falcons Sayers also

70;

BATTLE
champ's

AFTER A N O TH ER  FOR BARNEY ROSS 
spirit, Bamay Ross fights throat concer

Soviets Seek
Olympic Jump Put

NeverA

Dukes

Y Swimmers 
Get 3 Firsts

LAS \’EGAS. Ne\* (AP) -  
Sovieiaad French athletes may cj-

CHICAGO (AP>—A ixizefight-; canal foxhole, 
has to be a battier, but for In 1M6. there

be getting an edge on U.S. com- -„.aiiv
p e tóo i^  thrfl*B Mexico City ^
Olympics by constantly training 
at high altitudes, says an Amer
ican physician.

Dr. Roy F. Goddard of All»- 
querque. N.H., gave this opin
ion in an interview at the Amer
ican MedKal Association annual 
clinical convention Sunday.

let him put down his dukes or 
fighting hearL 

Roas. S7, was a ring terror u  
world lightweight and welter
weight cfaampioo in the mid 
IttOs.

However, boxing retirement ui
1138 marked only the beginning 

* fanusticafly grim struggle

’The Big Spring Aquatic Gub 
were four tor- had its number reduced toi

Charlie Go|of 14.850, he took a break frotn |
an Interview in the press ruom^^i^. .«««a r  nw-nrH

h» D ,lyTL,.k In ' i i S . t o ' i X g l e T -
( .w.. _ "In a crazy game like this,”

¿[“".l.d '*'' >l>™. more
L  i  n . L  I . 0 0  II m .1” '" “  ™ “ " “ “  I '« « «™ *

playoff with Chi Chi. I beat him 
on the second bote 

‘Tm glad you weren’t here!
You'd have 
thing by now.

lak for a 23-yardiweeks ago and suffered five ln->gained S3 yards on five passes, 
t erased Los-An---------* ----------

between a victory and a defeat 
St. Louis moved Into a tie for 
first place in the Eastern Coo-

nin«» »nM .uaru tereoce despite the fact that 
Ulcers ana every- without a touchdowm

Cuplt: youngest of five golfing ii»«- i
brothers, started out Sunday! 
with »  Uuoe ŝtreke lead Rodr l̂ J "  
guez. the capricious Puerto Rl-|.^^ 
can swings,^ was lus clo9eid*j5  ̂
hvoll.. tbo ttm m y-fto l om.
dal stop for 1966 on the PGA 
drculL

Both finished the 27 botes in

to play by 
28-11 white 

Los Angeles was stunning Balti
more 23-7. Chicago defeated

turous months in a government ^  contesumu In the second
iwurT.it.I u t..n B,.eT. ~ww„u..«a Amanllo Golden Spread^ ta lw h e n  R « »  conquer^
the lurcolics habit Sunday.
"slipped up” on him, the afler-| But these youngsters captured

271—17 under par at the 6 ,555-1^^ "**  ^  k w rv.»»- - - pjyjjl Defenslw back Brig Owens
'sctmed two touchdosvns and set 
up two others as the Redskins

yard Oakboume County 
coarse, which plays to a reguia- 
Uoo figure of 36-96—72

Rodriguez earned $3,100 fo r WasW^^

at 7.300-foot altitudes

the South Pacific juntos.
And now it’s still another lone- . . ,

referee, no gloves and no rujesjspot c»rrie BlzzeU. competing! i ^ , ,
— for the lion-hearted little guy in the 13-14-year-oid dass, took- M 0 n t 6 r 6 y  r lO n O S  

in the life and times of a liltteiwho beard the roar of thou- fifth place in the 100 free stytei - -  ~ ^

ton’s A. D. Whitfield scored 
three times and Charlie Taylor 
twice as the two teams com
bined for a record-smashliJng 16 

i. New

be loBg-jj
nun pisL'T in uir iiw irw  Kyivi ^  C A l
ev'ent, then grabbed off a pair It Ull jQll AnOClO
t\9 eevfV —*---------iff» tlwA M A  ^

performance times win oc man bom in New York sands.

B an « D . , «  ™  • ^ ^ ■ • ^ ^ Ä W . S S ' y S  S 2records set la maximum endur-l •'doq-̂ worrv, I‘m still in '

secocid place. Dan Sikes, the

contmcted in IJ ^ ces  -  three of them f t r s t . f ^  f i S n ^ r i T f o T r S i ;
'earning $3.260 and Dave Hill 

Liady TyMestey knocked off a njk:ked ud $2 000 for his fourth 
pair of first places, and her ipiAce finish at 274 York’s Gary Wood threw for

topi three 'TDs and ran for a fourth
Jim Bakken kicked field goak 

from 26 and 15 yards out for the 
Cardinals, who have won three 
of their last four games by a 
total of 13 points. Mike Clark 

SAN A.NGELO — L a b b 0  c kjbooted one from 47 yards for the

& 3 d i r t S r ^  * ***  swiDgmg and I’D lick this ¡ . ^  Sn SS ^C a iS iJS l '»as busv as a bee Ì “b^SSill|^’‘*'*ADDERLEY HERO
• T T * ^ ^ i c  Committee h a s {!l^ ’, ' “ ’"  ^  f«rce n̂ match before 35 000 Ln planng m five ev-enk in the S S S i ' t e y ^ i i  S Ì Ì  fS-"SeipiS '

set the l iW o f  four weeks of i Ì a r e " " i n 1̂ ^^^ the” ? f f l ’
training in Mexico Gty pnor to' «  w  ̂ uÌh f« ^  *“ <1 )* * *  “P one touchd^ andthen
the games -  but there is “  and^^c^^ hare uhen he had an epic ihice nv^Iyth^ £ ^ «iS  P®““ * Bradley bucketed intercepting a Fran Tarkenton

iitKtn against training at ’’ . . . .  »» for t»to Cau.. ¡pa.« to choke off a late Mln-
alutndes elsewhere be- Ross is a man wbo wouWnt nin. winning the welter crown aw  ^ red  fourth In tlw TO Bobcats were opening nesoU comeback,

tween now and then teU you about a mghtmare if lus fnrni McUmin in 1934, lo.sji£j vari free style, fifth in the lOT season. Monterey Green Bay was nrotetìini
HIGH CAMPS 'We was full of them And it has rematch and then whipp;mi.:iL:^^cjL rtrok and mth «" t^  now has a 2-1 record. 21-16 lead with two n d n ^

been. Lamm in their third " #— -.-i- • ------
tangle

_i„v. And w hen
In 1942. when Marine Corp «»— torea

Exit For Grand Old Man

“We know that camps have 
been established in moantaiaons
areas of Russia and France for 
potential f^ympic contestaots, 
and I personaDy think American 
athletes would benefit, too, from 
a siiniiar program in this coua- 
try."

Goddard, director of peiBat- 
rics research at the Lovriace 
Foundatk», Albuquerque, re
cently made a study drawing 
swimmers in the October 1963 
International Sports Week

W AR HERO 
Tbere was the bellkh

When he had an epic three
the 100 yard fly with 1:09

scored fourth In the 200
too

in the
brutl:ng ’®® van! free style. Linda might 

have fared better in the lat- 
Bamey was hat tor events except for the gruell- 

| i^  terra m'ti retirement in kw ng in" «  hMule 
killed 22 Jananese soldiers whiie ^  '^ ’̂tor title to Hamnwi ing Pob TMdesley knocked off the 

***^1?!^ Henry .\mstrong on Mav 31 100 yard fiy erent in 1 02 7 to
1$38 fake first place, then came in

Barney's ring earnings are strong to take fourth on the 
gone, but not his friends 160 yard free style.

In .N'ew York, a testimonial to ’The team piled up 34 points 
Ross will be held Wednc.soay In the meet No other tourneys 
i^ht at a Sunnyside Garden are m prospect until January.; 
fight show aimed at raising 410,-
000 for the stricken ex-champ, L f i r  V f  in <

On Dec 12. Barney s Chicago ,

ng a
lieft

Ceufk J r «  Neely, taklug Mi last Rice foô hafi team m  the 
field, paused as the baud pUyed the Rice I'nKrrsHy alau 
«ater just befare the gaaie at Wte*. Tex.. Salarrtas amtaut 
Bavtar. Neely, 66. raaehed Ms 4Nlh game ss brad roach 
aad hit last gaaie M Ms 46 year earerr. Hr staads m K 
Mad Amos A lta « Stei
af aerrice as a aujar

igg aa¿ GIraa (Pop) Wararr la vrars 
college head eaarh. (AP WIKF.PHOTO)

Fred Toylor Succeeds 
Abe Martin At TCU

BELL AND BULL

standing
wcNmded

guard
buddies

over three 
in a Guadal-

Green Resigns

KC
Into

Chiefs
West

Back

Title
■v riM ll«»ClWl< Pr̂NASHVILLE, Tetin. (AP) -

at'Jack Green announched his res- ĵn carneys cnicago , n-ii tAtiMi thr
Mexico City failed to approach ignatk* Sunday night as heaiTjnends wil] pay $30 each lo at- in . Jw«,
their previous records at sea footbaU-eoach at VanderbUt tend a downtown theater at LIVERMORE. CAlif. (AP) -
tevd. __ University. _lwhich film clips of Barney's old lack McCoy of Modesto, Calif., Loego

"The body needs time — at He ended a four-year career fights will be shown in a 1966 Ikxlge. won the Grand football fans is how
least three leeeks. and six at Vanderbilt with a 7-29-4 won-t Ckrastant companions of Ross National .N.VSCAR 150-lap tetelj^^^ became the new
weeks probably would be better loss-tie record, and finished the are his attractive wife. Kathy, model slock car race at Atta-jpjy^ ^  Western Divisian 
— to adjust to high altitudes, tolcurrent season Saturday with a and Ira Colitz. a wealthy Giica-.mont Speedway .Innday. the’ 
increase the intake of oxygen) 2841 loss to Tennessee, for a 1-9 goan and boyhood chum of Bar-!first point race of the 1967 sea- 
and in an atmogihere wliere!record this year. ' ncy's. son.
less oxygen is available,”  he

FORT WORTH (AP)—Texas ord oi 74-63-7. but he was not 
Christian University announced the field general on the last 
today the appointment of Fred three k*ssc»-tn Tr-as. Ricu 
Taylor as head football coach, and S^'^ Ass'.ir-iis ran the 
replac^^Abe M ytin. stricken team for those g8 mc.x

tack.
ago with a heart at-

CORREITKD NO’nt'E

FOR

said
"This adjustment period can 

be reduced with periodic train-, 
ing at high altitude. Athletes' 
who do this will acclimati» 
mere quickly in Mexico Gty' 
and probaMy do better in com- 
peUUon ”

Loops To Talk 
Of Super-Bowl

REALLY HIGH

Victory Celebration
KANSA.S CITY (AP) — The the news that Denver had beat- the plane retaliating, soaking 

Kansas City Chiefs were in a en San Diego 20-17, clinching tbe|Holub and everyone else they 
'chartered ^ane at 18,000 feet title for the Chiefs, came white encountered.
'over E3wood City, Pa., Sunday the stewardesses were serving| Finally the cctebration died 
’night when they learned that dinner. ’down.
[they were the Western Diviswni A mighty cheer filled the 
champions of the American'plane. Then linebacker E.J, Ho- 

NEW YORK (AP) — The 'T®®*^^ League. I tub soaked Coach Hank Stram's
American and National Foolbtlli ^ celebration broke loose, and bead with a can of beer.
Leagues open committee meet-i^\ P**®® probably win never 
ings today that are expected toi®*L”  
result in the date and place for’ 9 **®̂ .̂.**®*! b ^  quietly 
the Super Bowl and the mechan-'
ics of the first joint player draft.!®''**’ ^  ®̂to. Then

A joint committee of the two! 
leagues has been working forj 
w e ^  on plans lor the title) 
game. The Los Angeles 0)1-'

Every container of liquid — 
«rater, beer, pop, cold coffee — 
became a weapon.

Stram and his assistant

General Manager Jack Stead
man, surveying the damage to 
the plane’s interior cracked:

"I think we’ve just bought a 
DC6 .”

At Kansas Ctty, 1,500 fans met 
the plane at Municipal Airport

coaches moved back throughito greet the squad.

of the American League.
The story begkii Sunday wliai 

Bobby BeU, Kansas City’s pre
mier linebacker, clanged into 
the New York Jets’ backfteld in 
the second quarter and blocked 
a field goal attempt from the 29 
yard line. Bell retrieved the ball 
and raced to the New York 45.

Hike Mercer then kicked a 47-

« Bramtett's charge came with 
Bull 7:24 to play and Wendeil Hayes 

it iaier broke for 56 yards and a 
the'score.

In the only other AFL game. 
Boston kept pace with Buffalo in 
the Eastern Divisk« by holding 
off Miami 20-14 as Jim Nance 
broke the league nishlng record 
for a season

11^ .  46. a varsity assistant 2;;, oV.r/*i- T -
bead fre.shman roach since •••w#«# nmi ooc etrmMr *w m

Appointment of Taylor had! 
been expected

Martin, who resigned as! 
coach, will remain as athteUc DEER A.ND QUAIL HI VTERS 
direeUw.

Tas 
and
1953, captained the 1946 TCU nr.r*x IS
football team. • •  iw «»w -  mcwans

He was a three-iport tetter- 
man at Denison CTex) High) FOR QUAIL
School, enrolled in TCU in 1940,j _
and in 1942 participated In the «  e«w«ifwt m* d«r«t h 
Orance Bowl football game. Tw lTJC  g ! U ! i T nSS 
won %  Georgia 40-M. jwwrr w* mo.

After four years in the Army, For deer or qoali hsaUag write 
he returned for the final four

.SHOWDOWN COMING ÍKan»e* of the 1945 campaign. bright Hock, Reeder-
Babe Parlili hit Art Graham!«od i» IN6 . as an end, was cap- 

on a 2 2-yard scoring pass and toln.
Glno Cappelletti 
field goals, but it

kicked two 
was Nance’s

■ WIDE 
Taylor’siBYlOr a

27-yanl TD run that provdtedjcoara of the freshmen, was 38

EXPERIENCE 
overall record

;Tex».
Raorli, Colorado City, 

Phoue 9tyR.A8-286l.
as

the differece. It gave the Pats a won, 28 lost and four tied. His

yard field goal and Kansas City 
had a 16-10 lead, iaxtead <rf a 13- 
13 tie, and the Chiefs went on to 
a 32-24 victory.

204) lead in the third period be
fore Dick Wood carried the Dol
phins back with two scoring 
tosses.

1965 freaJiman team was unde
feated and this year’s team set 
a freshman scoring record of 
161 points white winning four

Nance gained 133 yards for ®( »v* ganies. the only los.«
Several chapters and Umeti» «lay, bringing his' total to:»*!®« to Texas’ frosh 14-12 

................  1.125, four more tlian Paul Lowe

iseum and the Sugar Bowl in 
NewOrleans reportedly top the. 
lirt of possible sites The date is 
expected to be either Jan. 8, or 
Jan. 15, both Sundays.

The AFL champion will be 
decided Monday, Dec. 26. and 
the NFL title game is set frn’ 
Sunday, Jan 1, both in the 
home park of the Eastern Divi-> 
Sion winner Both leagues have' 
tentatively scheduled their all-; 
star ganfiM for Jan. 15. but a 
switch could be made.

The leagues also will try to 
set up a plan, date and site for a, 
}oint draft for 16 NFL teams, 
including New Orleans, and nine 
AFI, clubs .

(Xher items on the agenda’ 
include a decision on the AFL’s| 
two-point oomrersion rule 
against the one-point-rute of the. 
NFI., and the NFL division of, 
its conferences The NFL will 
split its two eight4eam confer 
ences in two four-club divisions 
next year with playtrffs te'tween 
the diviKion winners b^ore the 
conference winners meet.

The NFL also may announce, 
the owner of the New Orleans 
franchise

The committee report will be 
discussed in «-parate meetings' 
of q̂th leagues and is expected 
to last two or three days. 1

d>

1

Bell Blocks Jets' Field Goal
Kansas City CMefs’ liuebarker Bobby Bell 
(78) bterkk fteld goal attempt from 29 yard 
line by New York Jets' Jim Toroer (11) ia 
serofld quarter at Shea Stadium yester^y. 
BHt retrieved the ball and got to the New 
\ork.45 yard Hoe, settiag ap the (  htets’ tte-

breaklag field goal. Chiefs west oa to win, 
32-24, aad first place la the Western Dlvhitea 
of the AmeriraB Football League. Barking up 
Bell is Fred .Willlamsou (24) while Curley 
JohaMiu (33) spotted ball (or Turner. (AP 
WIRKPHilTt))

zones later, another linebacker, 
John (the Bull) Bramtett of 
Denver, stampeded into the San 
Diego backfteld and blocked a 
Charger field goal attempt, 
j^ked up the bau and stormed 
n  yards tor a touchdown.

BIG UPSET 
That score put Denver ahead 

to stay, 13-10, and the Broncos 
raced on to a 20-17 upset that 
buried the Chargers and gave 
Kansa.s City the «Kiision title.

This conclusion that ended 
San Diego’s three-year hold on 
the division title provided an 
«ctra measure of satisfaction.

With players like Bell, people 
have bren saying for years the 
Chtefs had the best material m 
the league,

*T don’t worry about what 
other people say,” said Kansas 
Ctty Coach Hank Stram about 
his new Gilefs. "We have had 
fairly good football team for 
years but we needed important 
help. Now we have it in fellows 
like Gis Taylor and Mike Gar
rett. 'These two plus a healthy 
I/cn Dawson, Chris Burford and 
Gil Coan make the difference.

Dawson’s passes to Taylor set 
up two other Mercer field goals, 
hit tos.ses to GarteiT and Taylor 
ted to a 19-yard scoring heave to 
Burford and Garrett’s nnnim 
and catching set up the former 
Helsman Trophy winner’s 
plunge for a TD.

BEATHARD PRODUCES 
Pete Beathard, taking over 

when Dawson niptured a blixid 
vessel in his tefl hand, directed 
the Chtefs on long drives that 
produced a TD and Mercer’s 
fourth fteld roal, enough to 
overcome two Ust quarter scor
ing pa.sses by Joe Namath that 
tightened the score.

The victory gave Kansas City 
an uncatchabte 9-M record 
white .San Diego fell to 5-5-1.

bringing 
more th;

last year.
Buffalo beat Oakland Thurs 

day for a 8-S-l record and Bos
ton stands at 6-3-2, setting up 
their showdown clash next Sun
day. But that’s another story.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wash
ington Coach Gto Graham says 
he wasn’t aware his Redskin.s 
were in a position to break the 
National Football League's 
team'scoring record when he 
called on place kicker Charlie 
Gogolak to boot a field goal 
Bgain.st the New York Giants 
Sunday with only three seconds 
remaining in the game.

"I Just wanted to give him 
some practice,” said Graham 
"He hadn’t had an opportunity 
to kick a field goal during the 
entire game and we thought this 
would be a good time to let him 
try a field goal under game con
ditions.

And

Taylor coached at Lubbock. 
Corpus Girlsti Milter and Vic
toria high schools before return 
ing to TCU.

Martin 58, became head 
coach at TCU in 1953 and took 
on the adoed duties of athletic 
director when L. R. (Dutch) 
Meyer retired in 1963.

He had a history of heart 
trouble and was stricken Nov. 
12 shortly before his team met 
Texas this year.

Teams while he was head 
coach have a vron-lost-tled rec-

besides, in a crazy 
game like this, what’s another 
three points?” ~

The Redskins were leading 
the Giants 69-41 when Gogolak 
went into the game to attempt 
the 29-yard field goal. Normally, 
when a team has such a lead, li 
would run out the clock.

Gogolak's successful kick 
boosted the Redskins score to 
72, topping the 70 scored by Los 
Angeles against Baltimore on 
G ‘t. 22, 1930. It is the most

ONE STOP
Fast, Frieudly Service 

Groceries, Beer,. 

Liquor, Wine

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FW)D STORE 
1666 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

l e a d e r

O F  T H E

M O N T H

West Texas District

JERRY MANCILL

U N I T E D
F ID E LITY

U K  INSURANCE COMPANY
AM 7-2571

Points ever scored by a National 
oolball I>eague team during a

regular-sea.son game.

LARGE SELECTION  
SADDLES

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
BITS IN THIS AREA
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It ai!U !^ i n r r . r * "  .u winning," the Alabama
^ Alabama, theicoach continued "We ll try trl- 

“"***<i pi* reverses, forward laterals, 
w »boot the works lateral forwards, dlpsy - dood- 

» 1 Birmingham,lies or even run a quartertack 
In an effort to .sneak on third down and nine ” 

rwin the natkmal collegiate This indicates the Aubure Ti- 
f o ^ l l  ^smpionship. gers are In for a rough Saturday
mwl!* *1? ^  ranked afternoon In the top game of a
wFr. behind Notre Dame andisllm national program this

BIG SPRING 
DA ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFED INDEX  

»»er

RENTALS ..................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUIINEU OPPUR..........D
BUlINEIt SERVICES ... £
EMPLOYIIENT ............. F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
HNANCIAL ..................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ...... J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE ...........  L
AUTOMOBILES ...........  M

record to k-O-l for Notre Dame Houston.
**it^*2.*'** f̂ I Army's 20-7 upset victory over

I just wish the players and I Navy at Philadelphia shared the 
knew what the people who vote headlines with Notre Dame and 
wanted and we if do it." Bear.AUbema in the final big week- 
Bryant. Alabama coach, said,end of the regular season last 
.Saturday after .Alabama Saturday, 
crushed Southern MKsTssippi 34-‘

UU"sX*rrc.iZ;ui*i'r;' Abilene Cogers
„,.1 Manage Split

lege football taam I’ve ever hadi ABILENP: — Abilene hi gh 
and it's the best college team *<̂ hooi basketball teams split a 
I ’ve ever seen," caid Notre'p***^*^^ doublebeader he re  
Dame Coach Ara Parsertiani**l'“^*y "l«ht. 
after the Irish had rebounded '̂oopw mauled South Oak 
from their 10-W tie with MlchJ- ^  Dallas, 75-4«, but Abl-
gan State to drub Qie Tro^ms Blgh was beaten by Rich-

"This is our most Inmortant *’'***®"- 
vktwyr" Parserttan BKl " I ! Hoff led Cooper with 1ft
think our team demoBstrated it POh>ls. the same number scor«*d 
U No 1 ’’ ¡by RJ

Now harken to Bryant; ;High 
"Back in January when we a a . je . m  

were voted No. 1 our {dayersj AAlQ lQ lld PIdCCt 
suited preparing to win it' AMARILLO ~  Midland High 
again this year In September woo third place fat the Amarillo 
we were voted No 1 in the pre- Palo Duro Ba.sketball touma- 
season poll and we thought that ment here Saturday night, corn- 
meant they expected us to win 'ing back to topple Hereford 
Well, we’ve been winning ” TW . after first yielding to E3

Richard Mulky of Abilehe

Southwest Season Is 
Different From Others
The Southwest Conference for the title) by Uklng 

football campaign is at an end'champkmship
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DIAL AM 3-7331

R iA L  iS T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

E K m» $lFI»1»8te -^ rttia  heuM 
tnS DuwntH feuäsiag. t W  If. ft * IIS 
it It* oa W. Hwy ID hna« tquN>.AM i-m*
THREE SaORC Mraoet k#t(, *
imii fgf. '

ussnsil

NEW HOMES 
F.H.A. FINANCING  
4048-4046 VICKY
AH Electric RMftena, • , 

Bum:ias. Carpet, FeMed

in a T«m  Slary HtuM 
Four badroom, }  iun Sott«, larn  Sta.j|
(Mg bum ta rooaat

Lara at ctaaat*.
gaias aas srooas fhrem^evi Attgdwal 
garaot. caraar (at Moba ya on eifar. 

COOK A N O T A lJ O T

AM 7-2529 AM 2̂072

BROWN-HORN
1501 East 4tb 

AM 7-»«5
Horn Realty Night AM 5-2447
1 BtOROOM, > bom. brKfe, ftncH yord. 
ovttMa*. -ikt, ttIS Saarn. 
<>AR «H iiL -andt t  badrHwt. i  baiM, OTH Sta Lovaiy Ntma wNb oli trim-
r'iUbl^CK^ i  bom hr^ nka otm. low Ooam poymoat, aooS (manca rota, 
i) SEORO<>M, 1 BATH naw carpa*, (om- !llv OTH. Va kttcOtn, aaw tiH. bum.iat. aaa(var, diapoaal, rie. ~Ktwol. erkad «ali 
irat'Hll 
lawL..

m

NICE LOCATION-Eqi 
hi 5 bedroom, beilt-hM,' 
refrlg. air. ett Itaa, 

pmt. 1 1 2 2  0 10.
CALL TODAY 

AM 5-2S11 ar AM 7-MW

aaw tiac.
Oulai tirtat, naor

»ua 
(lOHtANO

apprataad

SOUTH — •aauNiut wm 
Aparaiibnataiy t IS jn  aO arlfiriai

r a l  PHA Rapta —  MICC.

I REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I iih \.\i I s.-;«.'

•  F H A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Havâ

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
enSH»T iHkaa RaOucaa aao Ara 

miOy Rapotrad A Raaacoraiad.

CALL US TODAY 
Fw COMPLETE Details

No Dowa Paymeet.
OoslBg Com Only 

Oe VA Repot.
Also Have FHA Repo. Home»

fO UITY ~  AlOaORT ADtMTION —  
baSraaai. 1 bath, corparl, aN brica, 

HoapaiaaaNiy ataa. 07 immm.
kMOORATBLT RRICBO -  WaaMra 
NMh, Ir«., ytiry aiaSam * bSrm. ]  
H m , Srapaa. im  Arm  . but* aoHa. 
HTCb, SM carpart, lanaot pialtar, 
« M  ft. aastr ropL

119% FINANCING 
0«  Homes Oo YOUR LOT— 
II Models.

' Wa Buy Eouftiae—Apprwiaoio—Ranfoh
OFFICE AM 7-826«
HOME AM 3-3«45-BiIl Johnson 

I ' AM 7-««57-BUl Estes

THROB OODOOOM, I  bom. a(r, iaaca. 
t in  aiaalb.
ÎÎ.A C R B I -  IAN AMOBLO MIOH- 
WAY -  gats aaS ampia woiar. O N  
aar pert. reOMS.
SALO: i Marna it  ba aiavas.

WE NEED USTINGS 
o e iN  I b a y s  a  w b b k

WbW RIapaaias Oa Haatyt--------
ia Tbit Arm

8 AM L BURNS ' 
REAL ESTATE
BMb 0 Carpi Driva

AM 7 8718
Ipm Banm ex M414

LLO YO F. CURLBY

Wosteri BUg.
7»7 E. iPd 

^  AM 3-433J
JACK SMAFFCR .............  AM iSMi
JIW MkWIOM ................  AM i-MH
JANO c u P ip y  ............... AM M m

iNCOLJt. irp. I  bPrai. IW apW,
SM. bKd. law Swa m x ^

D M 1
Rrtpiaca. tM 
OOOD Comm.

trtrm Mm

UlbuRBAM. I  bprai. I  bat 
Oraplsca. carpai. SM H r. *•*< 
wML SMvar Maak-

YA Aas FMA RBFOB

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, Nov. 28, I960 7-B

DEARBORN
HEATERS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Bir c h  s t r e e t . I  bedreem, pnall dava»-!] 
toay Icrmt. CoH Watt Siaataa OL
LOW BOUITY, 3 badraam bric*, 
garaga ond knead. AM 3-TMS.

the

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 

RENTALS—LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

I FHA ft VA Repo’s

Butinett Directory

m o t o r  a  M a r in o  s o r v ic b
jolmtgn AM 3-06>

with oever»l things setting it 2 the greatest attendance in SERVICE—
apart from pa.st races. history—1.585,043 for 41 games.

1. Southern Methodist up»et nTioFFltiC^ ' ~
the Texas-Arkansas d>iui.<ny more Uns and the ------^ s f  ' texas r o o f iw g

that had existed for seven \ears * '^ * ’* ^*  “ P P^*" am  to w i 
(one or the other won or tied ---------

IHVESTM anT OReORTUNiTIfSH Wa 
•waa iwa a« iha baaf! M «M  ieiel. N n 
onnuol menma M IIJQ I and H.oai Miai 
with MM annual blcDma.

AM VII

Astros Draft 
Bo Belinsky

etTABLISHEO auSlNOtt — Harr k a loed onaM Land. buiUinga. Rxturay A 
tpulprrwnt lor bMJBt. Ownar win finanea 

______fjarflti SSAOt down, bpionca ei t%.
COFFMAM ROOFING

3 Texas staggered under the »  saa* wm____________am t-w»»!,,,, aooitioh: oph wptar walk.
burden of the m<^ Injuries ever ^  , ,̂vyoo*-'  ̂ «»O '"«»

------------------------------------- lar 3 badroom with flraploca. on godd loi,
Mdy SIASOO. awnar wM flnpnca.

and still managed to close out In a—
!a bUw of glory by ca p tu rin g  F SlfFPl.T-
¡four of Its M  five games toiIS®;*** Tve«w*iTta-
learn a spot in the 
Bowl

Hubonnet
Tve«w*iTta.OFF sueetYWl Mom _______ AM 7̂6J7

DKAI KRS-
4 Texas Tech pulled one of b o o k -c h il o

the big upsets of all time when,
It beat Arkansas 21-16 to knock.

" f u l l e r  b r u s h  eROOUCTS 
CoUod AM V lu t

F '  Sim sthe Raaorbacks out of at least kins moouctb -  I  ^  
COLl’MRUS. Ohio (AP) -The • championship share. Arkansas ^ ^

Houston Astros selected pitcher had beaten Southern Methodist » i m i c  «

í OR SELLING
iTWO tEOROOM. aamar W . m 
'KbooH, imoll down pm*, balança 331

Houston Astros selected pacner ueaien aouuiern .Tieuioaisi — --------
Bo Bcitmky from San Dtego of d*fi»*y«ly ■ fi«’ S<^hern Meth-|HOUSES FOR SALE___
th* Pacific Coast Î eague today «hst beat Texas Tedr I
In a major league basebair*' 5 There wasn’t a aUgle tie R I J Y  N G  
. 1 0 0 . 1  pliy«-dra/t, f "  ' D U I I I - I L 3

Ih , « ¿ m i  « 0 .1. . . . ,  “  “ »  « “« '— ■ c « i ' -
pttdied a no-hltler for the Los,

Bronte-Vega Tilt
w .m  ^  A ,.m  had .h. imh: 1 ^  B r o w n f i e l d

The Chicago Cubs, »ho had
first choice, drafted outhel^r aoj..*.yi
Joe Camphe'V a first-year play- “  c h a ^ l« .  defeated F o r  
er. from Jacksonville of the In- »  'T  m bi-cfis^iwm
ternatloral l.eague. His draft f«» «»» »  P»»y here Saturday S  Q U O n t G r
pricewasWftOO ....................  I - » l U W y  I I I C i i

The Ne» York Yankees, who

SAND SeRtNOS; 1 bcdrpgm m  T3k7J kt, 
•mm m u*«w work, cpn H  bougM tor 

HCPli«n* torn«.

COMMERCIAL; Wr hgvg oomnwrcidl 
loto M 0*1 orpoi, pnd tgvprpi gobd BubF 
iwM bvHdlngi tor loto #r tooM.

Rkb UP our IHt P* FHA S VA Rtpo't 
ObHOPltafL

wa Nceo rotidynftpl tlsflngo npw.

H  O
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 |

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

Mane Price— AM 3-1129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

BUI Crooker — AM 3-4663

A U C T I O N
CHRISTMAS TO Y  S A L E . . .

All The Toys 0« The

Sportsman Toy land Center
Will Be Sold At Public Auction 

At The
AUCTION HOUSE -  TUES., 7 P.M.

1008 East Third— Big Spring, Texas 

We Have So Many Toys, There Will Be 

A  Complete Sale of Seme.

We MUST Sell Some In Dtnlers' 
Lofs So COME EARLY And Buy 
Your Christmas Toys At Public Auc
tion.

TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

P I mI v ’

SOME FISHING & SPORT 
EQUIPMENT

SALE STARTS 7:00 P.M. SHARP 
Inspection-MONDAY & TUESDAY

K ELLE Y REAL ESTATE  

2511 Carol .\.M L3I97

aeST BUY —  Only S Htp*. Md. Yd. 
Ml. L i di cop «d. I  bdnn. t  both —  
AA wm AvMbdP aprpy*. mb ppnptod 
dm wdb nrtptoct. bWkKt bWittng 
M bikiwn. «»pintoM dm* pnd bnniwd 
cfcrtnM gppNpaeH. tono. ptr.

MORRISON ORiVe. SPI IgiH*v IV- 
duod to uR. 3 bdrm In pnrtoct cpn- 
dtism Ldk P* nlTp* andad by own- 
or. Roady to occupy.

LOW BOUITY -  RrWty empH In 1 
bdnn, 1 both b«mc. Nie« x n  p u l id  
dm. Cdppirlgio dlil i w ibtr —  cum- 
top. ovm. DM. gpr. Fane*, ptr, 
•pHWttor lyitmi to troni and boeb. 
Fmta. sipy.

KEHTWOOO ADDH. —  BtootlluMy 
ddcdfotad 3 bdrm, 1 bolb. Lrg. btU- 
ity room. AjA ponHod dm wMb Rro-

Tblo one cd^nplatp

NEAR WBBB -  m  mo. >  Lm s to 
mlMtory. Now corpo* lArooBbip* —  
tcouplid «My by owoor. Sxtip kn. 
*5- • dm. oros. Fwktd Yd ww* 
•otto -  W IU  R e N T O R  I Ì L L  -
OTHBR eOOO LISTINO* —  ALL 
ARIAS OF BIO SPRINO. NBW

c o n s t . -  BOUITtlS -  R B N TA U
coM RLere l is t  o f  f h a  r i f o  
BAROAINS.

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E. 15th

WE PAUSE TO  GIVE THANKS TO 
jo R  MANY CUSTOMERS FOR 
RICHING OUR LIVES ANO MAKING 
OUR YEAR MORE BOUNTIFUL. , SPECIAL

.RENTALS
.I”,. BEDROOMS

B R EN TA LS
B-i I furnished  APTS. B4

„  w e e k l y  roto^ Downbqmi THREE ROOM funwmad aoorrm«m. 3Wr 
„ . .w e e v  - n . « «  I Mow on V, '.rMoc» north c* Hl^rwov 18 ' Mom. |H rrmrOti. bilk, poid AM VOBei

Stojw U»*d brt ROOM ft BOARD . B 2 Ì2L2i5Jk52;?!!?L------------------ -
HOMI <r* 3 irkd bdmk; 7 borni.. AH . j -- .T--!' r -g r l THE CARLTON HOUSE
nj** i g g ^ r i  *dm wSn Hr«e!»?*'QumtN ' Mrf**EnmCT« *^BM GnS b / * * ^  Pvnhhm And UiWurwHtwd Aperlmcnto.
wrpWand drop« Hiru-out. Silvyr H«eii p i  A P T C  k Ib ^ yñ iir**WaM4i k°**'

2401 Mercy Dr
ocMion"” * FURNISHED APTS.
SPREAD YOUR FEAST . . . NiCi CLEAN IviriitolMd BWOgb bpbrr-mtih room to iport In thH L shooed'ment neor thoQOing center, oorogt. eou- ttn-kJt-den, 3 bdrms, corner let etfores gif. 1)0 Johntof̂  AM 7 S4SL 
3kntY 0* porfcmd. twit Mo. CLEAN SMALL 3 room aportrnan*. Vik
GOBBLE UP this BARGAIN . tSO. Apply MW W. HN,

0* *15 StoofclfY. 3 bdrmi., tep «nlng.
Lg«. corpotod Uv. rm.. Cm* bool orw ok.
Only sn. Me.
PUMPKIN COLORED

cdMrw* toPl odd wprmlti to t*>* klf- LAR(SE 4 
XWk. rmi 14 It. lormal llv-dNi.; 3DX>4"ncar dwpplng

3 ROOM GARAGE opqftmmd, BBto POM. 
Will OCC4P* email ebUd— na ptfl. Apply

AM 3-6186

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 

Free Parking
Hvtnf ^  IlftcÄefietf'rtmmtit es from1200 Motan. P

_____ log cmtw and Wgh ic W l.i 'S * ,
cor petad dm wllti cornor llrapioce. Mony cwbW TV. odulk oniy. "o m k, ove«- **< mnoo, eir eendiriomna

».
e pek. oveü- tn, oH Willloalurm. Hk I dW gor Scarne oMa, o*kr Doccmbor 

Vlow. Tlia orice wlll eurprlte you. gold. AM 7E374.
PILGRIMAGE ;RÒOMY 2 8EDROOM duptox. AccOP*

wlim you buv **ik 3 bdrm,. pnoil cblW. ne pale. boM perionnal

A M 7 5221
LAffG€ ANO pne5 eportmorde. uHIttlee 
pold. Boy weebmenlb- Deeert Metel.

rlÒME on v, g^p »itti good we*or «e li;. weicemod Convenid io iowk md 'boea StwtY-_ *** 7T1J4.
Only t n  Me. 4 «  Rimnok
NO DRESSING

tal. «dS Mom.w 3*0« MONTH -  3 ROOM lurnlebad
up to do on mk HOME to toa epm- ■ oportnwnli . bilk poid. cortvmient to ___
-  Nice den, kit. cobmoti^^̂ otô  ̂ VS j dewntown. Coble TV d deeke^ Wogon cLEAN 2 ROOM,

2 ROOM FURNlSHeO fipprIiTiinU. prL 
y«*a borne. OH 'tonloiree AM 3«n Bille peM. Claw

I Whtel Apartments 
AM 3-1991

Apply »7acre ined. wt*li *<le. good
OLNOIED A P P L E S ______________________________________
to 'm .* H ttk '2 2 .* R n to ? * ROOMV bolb, bedroom.
5iî:HrkH.^vaÂ'5?'75,.'"mi’: 3 ' ï g '^ ^
.ip*mg Wim «amity er «riondi In tfi. " *  -K**»«’- 
odtotomg Hv rm. PorkMIl, end toe price

Owem,! eMroTKa. Clew  m 
______I cower AM 7-513».

Ä ypto baiti, privóle 
I3w poto. 510 Loiv

It rigM. CoH «er daluiU.

VA AND FHA REFOS 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

WILL t r a d e  Multy tal a 
lurnlelted er unlurnkbad, ’ 
Kbeek. «or mePila Iwme. 
balere 3 «

bedroom
ell

Ponderosa Apartnienu 
New Addition Available Now

REDECORATED. NICELY lumkbed, 1

s r T s o v r L * : ; . « ; ^  "sr-3>i"s»3r,f.- or un-
FuRNisHEo TWO bedroom g or o g ai *̂ ™̂ *hed apaftments v PtllTal
oportment. cwt AM 7-70U._________Teat, carpcf. dratHs. utilities
CLEAN ATTRACTiva 1  bedreem duptetolosid, TV CaMs. caruortB. ro- 

AM v7S37iJ2 2 **'*M̂ 5*gi-a’ unciir room and washatina.

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HO.MES

|AM 3-7*«.

REAL ESTA TE

Coll Anytime HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915'

'BIG SPRING'S ttocft mediretaly prleod 
11 end 2 bedroom eportmon k. receniiv 
I rodacerotod. Mealy lumkiwd, ampie ctoi-

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER' ^¡5T2» 7eîtt * * '
MO. PYMTS

ALL ARFAS OF CITY 
No House P>'mt. til Feb. 1st

I FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
town Water eeid. AM 2 -a «l Altor *.■<». 

I AM 3-71«

EIGHT ROOM Itouie.. J bpib*. CO. 
tel. near ibepplna cantor, reW bora 
5 LARGE FURNISHED APARTMEN1 
QDod locolien, will «roda en torni 

loroporty noor wboei 
^ .  I l -O ^  °** NORTH s io e -d lw  I  bedr.

CRANE — Bronte, District 4 -,houw.
- - - —  ‘ « » v i .A iN -S  i - o t  r t  vner « I3t It I .sUl.U k Hoar 

un let

COUNTRY LIVINO near Midway on your 
3wn to ecra 3 Badroom. 2 bolb brick 
«tin den. gorege. Loto M «mtor. Colt ter
A BETTER older 3 bdrm en oovod cer
ner tot. concrolt tile. torKOd yd. Top buy 
0  u m .  TCM

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  31« MO NO OWN PYMT. 3 bdrm*. 2blbo.. termod dining rm. derv Con tiee*
McDo n ald

n  r  A I TV/ i*’* NO OWN PYMT. 3 bdrme, *'K t A L  I Y »Ito. 'orDi «11-diMng obmB., con. Iieot-|9if. rttffcorotwd.
Itti MO. NO OWN NVMT. 3Off AM 3-7615

mâ  ’sbverÀl ime bernw _  gwd Home AM 7-6097 & AM 8-3960 »todtair.
**»» «eed tocdtion — tomiire. 'Midwpst Bldg. 611 Maín ü  KO. OWN pymt. > s j

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurniahed 

Air Conditiooed—Vented Heat—
boNK. lovwy now corbeijto-rm M  boll. Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

Fenced Yard—Garage

J bIticks (mm C o ll^  Park 
Shopping Ceiter.

AM 3-6319
UNFUILNISHED APTS. 
ÜSfüI ñTÍ

1429 East fth

7-mi.

I DUPLEX —  2 bod- 
erw bolb. ttove end reWigerelor, 

'3 S S . n o  Mlk ROW. AM

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. « 
ttorege. ibormoetoi controlled bed*. 
Home Reolfv. AM M**3 er AM

FIRMSHED HOUSES B-S
ONf AND Twfo btdrppm heusBS. 119 00̂
—  ........................  yr~

IjKighorns »1B oppose 1305 Gregg
finished In the COOK &  TALBOT ■ <0 o u a u p y i n g  . .  .

îSr.Dd'*Ii;ied'“Frank'TJ!i'̂ '«f'̂ ‘̂  f
"l^X " "* ioSg rT tT ,', ««<•

ternationai i.eague scorer In West Texat. icorBd a; MAIN
total of 96 points for Bronte '
David Corley got the o the rLee Copt Tourney

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
won its own Invitational basket
ball tournament here Saturday 
night, defeating El Paso Austin, 
65-53. In the finals of the four- 
teem meet The Rebels 
earlier beaten Plalnview, 74-70.

eight.
I.FGAI. N im tT

HUNDREDS ACRBS (Me MM It Lum I H ld g - #11 M a U I COIL hoot-olr, torm tonetd yd, Oulol
_ Î 5 Î  RdNTAib— OPPiCB SPACE land toclodad neigbborboqd. i

S M  S i L r ^ L . 1  ;«1 MO, NO DWN PYMT. 3 bm. buitt-ln'see us dbeul acreage Silver . a r g e  i ___»im mttnna m i"«» pW evm. o«Itr Ige. Ilv-rm. Jvtl re-'
f h a  a VA Rape« A rt Bwt Buy*. -• - * ^ ? Z n ^ n . i? i r ? ^ r r r

AM 7-2662 ^ LíftlreoE** 1er OM K^»t. Cemer 'VI WO. MO DWN PYMT 3 ttarm brirt,
bOfitaed Owner wlH e*rrv bspert. » "  neifitaofhood, neor etem. tctii

ontam bn. t  Wtaopfnç-
d l n ^  . rice * •POBOOMI. ^A tTU Y  c o ^ e d . droptd. «e  ^  M2 aao mo o w n  ovaat t «..en i  mmM «dMftv in  mire ohimfnum «kiino —  poyments IM. Ifnctd SLÎ®  I  ond 3 f

prod T 2  cpinof ï t t T b o r b î ï ï î  »9 ^  orw  boor bow Will irpdp « J ™  »— 'T (««»»«»ed, many
P "  bit’ to’ USoTIwn . , . 0¿5 !ÍÍ •»*» »WW»- *~'**'- **S»aM end luft SH me . . . vocont

ft Storage

1567 Sveamore 
AM 7-7861

*15.« wmk Utilifke paid 
2505 Watt HIghwoy « .

1-3ÍTS.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouw, bllW peW. 
Slug woeb. Apply Enw  lervim Stm 
•ton and Bargain Store el Sand Swinge.
Hj-aWL_______________________
WIDOW WILL «o re  nieWy torMibed 
boma wllb teacher or nurw. AM 7*StS. 
FURNISHED AND Unbirf<kbeii~

AM

7-2529

NÒTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OF TfXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD;

WHEREAS, by vt'lue bl on mocu 
lien keuod eul Of JusHce Court. Pro- 
clncl No 1, Piece 1, Hmwrd County. 

. . Ta»o», on a lodgment roiderad tai *oidhad . Court on Itto 2kt dov Of February, ItU.
el N a w I e m Peed Cantor

Snyder Hosts Game

SNYDER — Sonora and White 
Deer will meet here at 7;S0 
p m. Saturday In the Cl ŝs A 
Regional championship fame.

Sonora ran poughshoa o v e r  
Scagraves Saturday night In 
Andrews. 3(M). to win the right 
to oppose White Deer.

PRO FOOTBALL

^i^tobto .... i ? S -!ii 2 ! ^
Plttewroh ........  J 7 J W  2  2
Now York ............ ! 1 «2? IS 157

wetretH eo**"»»!;««
Green Bey ............ i ! 2 «5 IS
S i ’iSiww*:::::: I *  S IS Si IS*22 Fnanc  ̂ S 4 2 554 IS. *61
Ô tow - 4 5 * .444 1*1 1*1SitrST . . 4 7 1 .1*4 1*7 *6*
SSiiiwto . 3 7 7 m m «7
MtaineWTO^OHOAY’S RBSULT*
Oikaoe *1. Alloolo *
Oreen Bey *1, Mlnnowto 1*

• Bolllmora 7
Now York 41 

Itkburgn S 
SUNDAY'S OAMBS 

Altanto ot Mlnnowto 
Cbicage of Bolltanera 
Oetroir i t  Le* ..Angoto»

/  A » . .

ambrican lbaour
4 S l T B t t T j ) I V .* .O H ^ ^

.’ 111 25 SJ
; I ; ;lg Si 

r i " ! s  ~  H, . 7 5 »  .5*3 2» 250 
. . 1 3 1  m  M  m  
, . 3 1 »  273 1 «  M

m »lege
City 31 N*w 1

•̂̂.3’HSfDreAM..
»tomi a bww
teJi'%c.rr

I JRce Pip«. In CbuM He I «
on too civil dpcbot et wid Court, i 
did. en the 2«b day e* Octobrr. r  
ityy upon the toitowing tract or par< 
of lend iituoltd to Hpword C' - 
Toxee, ond batonglngexM.

to«, to wit.
All ot the 12 toot by M * tool tract 

of Mnd out ot on* barl ft Soctlen 17. 
Block 31. TAP Rdllwm C^pony Sur 
vev. Howord County. <ekM. more (uiiv 
dekribed by m « i«  end bound« tai doed 
from Eddia Andorogn and wito Rltrlt 
Anderien to Jack Pipe«, ddtod Auguot 
to. 1S45. ond rtcantod In Vebima 37*, 
Poge Ml. Ooaa Rorordi

oreen pay la, r 
LM AfioolM 11, 
Wdoblngton 71 N
St. Leuk *. Pitt

ot MllweukM 
AeUB

Buttoto ,t .t  
B«ton . . . .
New York ..
Heuttgn .. .
Mleml .. .

. , . ^ ' î l l !
OdkNtod .. .
Sen Diege ..
Denver . . . .
•"̂ ‘‘̂ nSaV S ellULTB

StoH î r  yik »*
B«ton ■..»eî'.J.l.
Ni

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
I3»t WOOD* ^
3 bdrm ebjcco, large kll, corner M , 
toncod. Tatot S4JM.

ENGLISH «AOOBRN
4 b S ^  * tui bditi*. «OP den. Ige bor. 
elacTrlc roboo. bven, dltbwoebar. owb 
5kp. egrpatad end drSMd. Tile etd bell.

NO DOWN PAYMBNTS. tV  MONTH 
I bdrma 1M tik bgibe. kb ond den 

Built-In range end even. veWg. 
Rtt doraae. toncod.

J P t lX  ON JOHNSON, rx J M  
Lgroe I  bdrm to HNtotond South. 
Hbuto en Nerib Sto*.
Heue« In Kentwood 
wa BOLL VA ANO PHA HOUSBS

Reel Ettato —  OH Prgperti «

A Apprgitalt

Harold Q. Talbot Robert J. Cook

I «..» ^  ...m . . . ,»,«1* r e a l  g o o d  bHce —  4 bdrm, 1 both.
«u. h ««, hr« ' u l t r a  m o d e r n  "PoribboIRv H eu«" 

*”• ■*" - y "  s u  idooi ter entortolnmont. Like now —  end
. . . tlraol . . . monv, mony autre» ! uneerprieeo.
. . . total tSIJM. 2 Bedreem«, paneled .dinino

7 NICE RMS . . . Lleon g* g gin, S*a«l.
I Ige Oetb . . .  on Ito e c r«  . . . 
ce«n . . . «Ulne tor S U M -

» 1
Ceuntv. Taxot. to which record rater, 
once I« bora mede 1er turlhtr doicrtp 
Hen and more tp«ltlc deecripllon ot 

' I  tract of land dnd an tba *m day 
DKombOf, 1«6*. «ocJl beine the Hr«* 
Mdov to DocomW, Hi*, between 

tba hour« et IC octock am. and 4 
e'eleck p.m. on told eey, el itie court- 
beuM door 0* told eoumy. I will 

et euAlIc

see THIS —  Large tamtly homo, Ilf* 
Jetmoen ~  S bdrm. brlch.

r o o m in g  HOUSE on torge tot.
e l e g a n t  Older Home 
dreooa Tromondou» auyi
ELLEN BI2BLL
P f ^ y  MARSHALL 
BOBBV

tor tolf end Mil. ouciwn, tor
egeb. Ml et the rlfbt, title end mtareet 
of the leW Jodi P ip «  to ww to *0M

IS Ty Ï ô  a t
IMS tt)« 11tt> day 

A. M

M A R Y  SUTER
. Reelty ft Insurence 

AM 7-6919 1005 Uncaster
a r m ......... . .  R OBIR T ROOMAN

SHC EQUITY .
wotiwlfbned tomllv heme, lg brkk 
ewd ion, elec kit.

ATANOARD, Bhat
By Ed Cborry, Deputy 
Hpwgrd County. Texo«

l e g a!  n iit iÏ T _____
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te; LU P I F. PERBZ OetondentU). 
Oreetlng:

Vou ere h tre ^  cdmmonded to w o o r  
by tlling o wrttton entwer M Iba Pwln 
mf(S) Potnien at or betore ten e'cleck 
A.M ot the tirit Menday oftor Iba ex- 
piroHon ef torty-two doy« from Iba déte 
et Km  l««uonce el Ihl« cItoHon, tome 
bolne Mondoy Iba Snd doy et Jonuory, 
IN7, et er betore ton e'cloch A.M. be- 
tere Ibe Honorable Dktrict Cauri et 

County, Texo«, df lbe Ceurt
Heme el wid County m Big Spring, Taxe«,

g Plaint Iff (•) Petltieai w «  tiled to 
court, on itie let day el Septombfr 
let*, to ibk tduee bumberod ItJM

to ACRE PLUS . . . 
nice t  bdrm borne . . . gaed iole . , .
1(00 ccMb . . .  bol *4000 

you WILL LOVE ITI 
Rneet 4 bdrm. Ito both . . . rncktor 
bdrm ond both ett iev<4y panel dan 
. . . beaut, ebeertut kR wttb gii bR-ine 
. . . tanmacutat« condition . , Iviy fned 
yd «tie ggr . . . corpit’ . . . drap«
. . . wood «nutters odd ligbt end charm.
Eotv Hnonclng . , . SIS4 pmk.

INVESTORS! ___________________
r*  Sf.'T* *'V'**** bu«ln««. Cell ut I bO ÍBY M-OONAl O 
tor lull detoll«. '

.lOb-FT. CORNER LOT . . .
' with «aorebeuM . . . ctwtee «pet , . .

3*000 tatet . . , eut-of-t1aft owners (I- 
bOTKlng.

THIS IS A PILLYI
Out you ^ ' *  welt around . . . near 
Cwitod sch .. . . extra ctoen . , . exc 
cond. Heme plus 3 rm end bath «ttege 
. . . 7Sxl40-(t lo* . . . wk rm . . « X - 
part end sorod« . . .  oil tor ttOOl , , . 
termv

FRAME A BRK . . .  NO DWN PMT . . .
KnI 0*700. even/renge . . . kty white

SPECIAL -  3 bedreem. 1 bom an tyob- A U  3.S376 
mere -  carpeted SMO de«an. _
3*1* DREXEL. BRICK, moea otter, bos S l ’B l ’R B .A N  
boon opprekad one apprevod tor FHA

"WE SELL EQUITIES”

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIRDWELL LANE
AM 3-6308

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. * A 3 Aodroem 
Coll AM 7 - ^
Or Appty Ta 

MGR. at APT. 13 
Mrs. Atobo Morrkon

Moore.
oportment «■ AM 7-7SM.

beuofe 
H. m T

! l  ROOM a n d  both. 
Mom. AM 74971

m 110«
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouM. big ctoaeti 
oke 1 ream hirnl«Had ibertmint. ee- 
cop* baby AppN *00 Wuto.

NICE 3 ROOM, good neighborhood, yard, 
oil bilk paid. 36S. l*fS JoHftsen. AM 
7A37J.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

REDECORATED 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

Carpotod r— tontrol gir corxflflenbig and 
heotlno. wdsbgr, yard mglntetoed.

$85 month—no bills 
AM 3 43T

Is paid 
AM S-S3-3608

A4  19(M E 25th AVI 7.S4A4^ ROOM 'f u Rn iSHEO hguea..n.«u 4 UTT1| *:**. * m Mm «  a m

i c S ^ 'o V T o i r Î À V Î Û i " ^  Sprtng*s_NewMt_Apts,
-  ggrpatad. FARMS ft RANCHES

» yáÉftí i**̂ *®" wot»» 4 »  rewr» Kni^itv larTn.i - ----- r - v .w r  ■«I’eawncift# •■\#v 'oxm9
^•«»MlíJt^ *" wnripmont iplotely carpeted, draped. elec-r..¿i ----- .—--xx.rj-  r-:..;r-

VltcheSs. washed dryer
Inoli. Texov IfRoilititts re frio n ra tiH l mir h¿Rt-i * ~o»e*. a m  7-*ge__________________

310 ACRE IRRIGATED (arm 
ton welk

T-2 Bedroom 
' furnished.

3*0 AcrV kriBatHi*to;;iî:iC«ble úi BÜ a p a itm e n ls

130: 1 bedreem cotte«. 'ano êr 
*30: 4 room untormabed hauae. S4B
menth. AM 7-BI61____________________

F u rn is h e d  o r  Un-'- l a r g e  1 koOM turnlahed haute, woib- 
.11  .H ilH Lu. T V i ' "  ‘ ‘«••I. 54* month, bilk poW. AMall utilities paid, TVimm«.pan

its. Com-liMi-tmuiSHED HOUSE* B l
AM

I* r 'ire» **» »»WB rw widf« viVQ 9V#f>»fOI>P*t wesf*

BIB SPRING. TEXAS. a r ; , h ^ Ä i , X f r C c . r  
lay ot November, I f «  «ig b  loon SlijNC

ssa
il'ooiiAD Dirr 

lo r «  1 bdrm
link toncod. 

OLLEGE
1
Ilk

cdtrel. **ioln

dBFcdrgbH,

m, * home, now c*
. huv. cdH tor

1LLEGE PARK 
lg bdrm. * tame. kIMfiv I . I (once. Sw to eggreatoti.

A V A IL A ^ E  IM tl** 
ever S.00I M  n  et Iking Apert 
imoiety 114.000 ett c « t .  coll tor derail«. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT . .
1 bdrm, kit evengane«, dining breo. I 
Mm iMi
MIQHLANO SOUTH 
I bdrm, tormol living end dining roen 
torga den with firepwce. k k  kii. evt

TITy ^
3 er 4 bdtTn, dan lOxtl Mreaf Bv*

? S M í r i v r ú Í T n r ^ A ’^ r v
AM 7-71*7 O li AM 7447B

Knl **700. even/renge . . . k k  wh 
coromif both , . . cheerhH dtolkg or 
Pmk 104 mo-. . . hurty, con i Kkt.

OVER 3000 IO  FT
bt llvine oroa . . . oti brk . . . 4 bug* 
bdrm . . . igoc don . . . tiroptoce tor 
thè toonag* . . .  1«  tamiiy *im  kn wlHi 
dbi ovon and dkbwotbor. No ctofino 
, . . tuoi MW . . . eoaume 110.700 Ibdn.

We or* Solllnt Rowl Ettoto. Lkt yeur
pregfrtY toddv «olth on etort BroRer.
NolhTng 3m  imall —  Nelhing toe torà* 

, . Out poot record pro v« mk aiate-

StQsey
¡facilities, refrigerated air, heat-'*u

1306 DIXIE

11:2 p «» '
I nke brick bome: 75 ocrn Irrigokd
I land with cotton oltotmont ond feed 

AM 7-72691 Coll Orarg* Olynn, Stanton, |

CORNBR LOT —  }  bdrm —  Owner w n rn o  ACRE FARM —  S m il«

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

owry pdbert. MMM -> S310 down, S77iLenerah, M l Wlolmanl S2tS par ocre-¡ IS
month, enrpot to Hy. room. |term« Je m « A Bultord. Route 4, m « f í» . m

I Neroterd, Tex«, phene »«-BSI. AO Attractive Pl8Ce TO UVB
FOUR BDRM —  Comer tot,

St at

fenced yd. 4M53 01 k«n, 0*30 down —  
*7400 batanee.

ELEGANT LIVING to Higntond South -
reedy tor occupancy —  compiatety turn, 
to exguktte to«te. t*7a00.

3 BDRM, * BATH, doubk M r., built-in*, 
firtptac« In den. carpeted mrougbout. All 
ter SIIAOO. pmk ItiA.

RENTAL —  14D* Unceto. *n mg.

Merotord, T o « « ,  phene BH-ai*.
■*"** •'*' 3Î0 a c 4?S Near Lumer -  feed ell 

around place egutonwn« end to 1 
erek gem Sn 
botone* A

■nent.
We hove nice rentok 

I VA— PHA Ragoe—today

threugh- 
:epM.

A O  _ ____
an m# docket et m M court, gnd «tyled 
CONRADO J. P IR I*  PtatotilK«). ve. 
LUPg F. PEREZ DotenRontU).

nature et

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

U P i . ______________
A oritt »totemftit et the r mi* Mil k  d* toilawk to-«yH:
PtoIntiN k  Ming Dotendon* tor dl 

veree on greunde et cruel end unkind 
treatment end pray« Ihgt ihe Ceurt 
award th* Détendent ih* miner children 
with righk et vltItoHon esrardrd to 
Ihe Ptelniift Ptoiniifi oHeg« mot 
cemmynik property wo« tagulred by 
Ihe Perltae (unita meir marrie(a, ee 
k  mare tolly shewn by PtainHttie) 
Pelifton an Hie In this Mil.

It thk citetisn k  net «erved wnhto 
ninoty days after the date et tk is-

..................................... unsorved
procsss,

promptly exscutt the tome ec 
carding to lew. end make due return 
n  the tow directe.

Issued end oken under my 
and m* Seel eT said Ceurt. el ottue 
in Bto taring, Taxee. *hk Ibe Itm doy 
et Nfvomber A.O IM*.

Attott
M Pe r n  c o x . Cler«,
DHPrlcI Court. Itoexird Cbunk. Tetada 

(M A U

AM 7-1807 
AM 7-»44

1716 Scurry 
Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.
TWO NBW CuetombHt Brkta .  . . 
LUXURIOUI t  bedreem, aeh panel

buitt'ins, cemgietely cdrgaied. 
car bdlHt, vonlH«. entry,

kiitaen. buittir 
•lor nylon. 1 c 
ett. ger. ttioo

PARISH BLBOANCB —  itapinilve toe- 
iirM, brick, 3 bedreem, * car. baths.

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty,-~
AM 3-2450

100 Lencostor

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7-6819

KLOVEN REALTY
160 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

ice 3 BBOROOM, fto betb, targe pon
ed den, en one acre, «read Wraotoce. 

carpeted, eiec range end even, diipesot, 
ntae cotawts, drdpes, tMd ctaeet epm*.

BBOROOM. PUKNISHBD 
tumltura, carp 
dryer.

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI AM 7-6008

CALL DAY OR NIGH*
PHA A VA RBF

PttA BAftêAIN kes
.BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 

Remgaetoo
First Pgvnwht in t  Mae.

Ä T  c t g ’t r - u f^ Ltxitchen temo. AM  dawn -  CdM 
at. n w .

' tohcA near

2.rn, 0.RK. « trwvf u».if t twr, v»iiia,
Oil etec. klt-den, flropMce. segorete din
ing, attractive ant. ball, corngietek cbr.
Mded. forage, mmk ream. I14JBI, htato t _
HBAR K H (M ^  gnt shopping, gtt. _J bed-BHJia * BORM near Cethellc Church.

Vet. ___
LliliOO. 1 Mrm brick freni,

Mt mo No down.
■ ----------------

:  »  a . ’* x % r  A K iH -.w -.n -, -. ■» «e ctostk. venisd heat. Hie fenced. -AROB V bwm. toraa kltoten,-----  —  -  - - -  gjs mg. 'ettocned garage,
»QLIAD JR. H IO H -I  bdrm, brtok, H*

Sir.iart.xr'^
IMB PULL e< 
heme. Centn 
kltchan. udHty

\i equrry^ t»H » veiy brm , OPEN 7 
^  Ä . - « Ä f * ^ J o h n  Burdick

«m a r.'c e M r« ata-, tonca,

ÍR Heuee. i«*l modeL 
SÒS». een nnencA

RM
very nice.
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

AM 7-7535

eautemen« ent 
Snkfl dewn ew 

S-87* dtler 5

mtavtdrry

ypoted. 
to ich thurettas.

tahM Br«.

ACREAGE.S -  FARMS —
RANCHES

i4Vi ACRBS — Silver Hfok AddHtam. 800 Marcv Dri\'e
Country Club Rd. •'
S i  K  MItCMBLL Cetinty. -  
MARTIN C M N Y Y  -  bH Ot Sec A StH 

a. IBO o c f«  -  B. W, NW s* -  Sac. 
nm 7 bdrm hbuM —  Ik* A  WHneut 

t o y «  SIS* A
1*7 ACRBS, 17 M ILIS  nartheoit at Big 
Sprtog. t i l l  par acre, 
tl A c R k S -i mttos NE at Big SprM »- 
eil to ctrltk-nign, well intareved 
M4C OBBOEO ACRBS Me A Pedtro«.
LlASBt V  A  gettonoHetmanti I  brs 
-tptieta oieiie. neo. Rewt^HL now t*ee.
Ion cww mlt rtatarw
tos ACRBS -  CoHto ranch. 1* mL south 
St Big Sortod. port minerals, geod «rater,

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land SaliBman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-1628
MB ACRBS, en In cultkdHen. 
VOU WILL hke thk 1 bedreem, 
Nicw nothing down.

FHA ft VA Repoi

1 hath.

w it h
"Comtort ond Prlyocy"

NOT
“ Juet Another Apartment Houte!"

ONE A Two Badroom 
Fumisned A Untornkhod 

Cgrpoltog A Drop«
Prlyoto Patio— HOdted P « i — Corgork

AM 1-6091

1 BEDROOM H O U s iT il )  W (Ih. «rosn
ar cannacHon, geübte garage, toncod 
borhyerd. *5». AM 7.Jieir
FOR RENT: 3 »idriem hame. «entrai 
b*tat-gtr, 3W btack* teulh ot webb en- 
Irene* 1307 Grace. AM S*»«|.
NICE. CLEAN I  beA'buiii h im »tme. OarmSi

'tato, wmKm 
•dbce. Beee

bochyerd.
SpnnecHons, ample ck 
toconeiL AM 74HI.
LAROe 1 BBDRÒOAÌ u nto rnU ^, 1*fi 
Ow*ns. *75 manih. W. J. •teppord 
Company, AM 7-1(01.
3 îio R O tA T 'H B Û S E .'e n  i it o ^ 'l ih d « -
*n, «mthor .  dryer connection», por- 
Hotk corpet^ end drgped, AM S7S4*. 
LARGE F iy (  reom h e u ^ gorege T*td
Vurry, W  Sm 
Phone )» l 5SH

Eppler. SoPd
goroot KM 
and tarto».

IM A C R Il IN
Xiltt

•towbtd ïêuniy. ftiwti 
mesdult* gram tond .1« mlnerek *il 
ereducmg «action Ooing for enty S65 
por acre, brewnjtern. AM 7.25*1. Att- 
«r S. AM SSM7

MARIE ROWLANC)
2101 Scurrv AM ̂ 2 »l
Barbara Kialer AM 7-8460
Mary Jane AM 3-1281
5 RdOMS, berdweed ttofr«. «emgletak 
redeeerotrd, per tonced. t bHu et ihab. 
pina center. llM E
HI9HLAND SOUTH -  **M dwn. ab 
«urne logn,
kJ N T V ^ O  -  3 bdrm. don, H t batbe. 
Sin dwn, mtume leon.
4 BDRM, klhdan cembinetian, corpet. 
tu* toma. I M  dwn. Sin mpnth.

BDRM J r l ^  i  bdtbs, iwimmtod (OPt,

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7i

NlCl *L t̂aWh
l a r g ì  b r ic k , * e c r«. dpubto » r a » ,  
fw gtof wWlt, brtcéd tor duidb «ole.
33( ACRES, 5* mìnarok, | windmilk.

total
R IA L NlC§ S bdrm, control heol. oo 
kneed, oftaMkhed lean. IM S. Stookta 
' vecen*

1er» tank. M4 
P rie »  naht.

to fuiHvdHen.

WÒULD hUY «mall eguHy er neto en 
oemmerclal kullding. Give lecoHen and 
amount due write Box B-ISI. core ot 
toe Harold

B-1BEDR(M)MS
H ir 'i ,  CARPe 't 'b Ò' k*Woom,"’Trkô**' 
korth anlronce, ISIt Mem etlor * JB 
AM ^7♦*>-g^l dev Sundoy____________
NIc Hl V  é U R tiilH lb  bodreem.' a r i ^  
entrance ond bath, cke»ln. ganikmen 
only AM »2*7*. MB Hoton.
Wy QMINiS HOTÉl — C leon roimb

S7 end up P r «  Pprking
Sfidckle Sowell. Mgr
LaI oB NiÎÎIlV tanlsb̂  beérsent.̂ A 

.  Pf'vete entrance. Ift 
S(f3

leming be< 
Jehnten AM 7-:
A ^R A C TfV EATTRACtrVE IBOROOWI wIto f t  With
out kitchan, artygte entrtmctl idmF 
prkete tato, « le «  m. inguira ftl Run- 
note. ^

//-or

-Outsidr of having to set fire to the tablecloth 
he w Alter s attention. U waan't a bad»0 get the

place in which to eaL" I



H

Big
Mc

S p e c i a l
Holiday R a t e . . .

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
SELL U N U S E D JTE M S  T H R O U ra  ADS

551 5  W o r d s * 1 0  D a y s * ^5
a

aaa
aaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaa
- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
àaaaaaaaa

aaaaaa
aaaaaaa

^  E X TR A  M ONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 

^  SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH  

^  W A N T ADS . . .

fM  TtFl P WAITED. Male

-IISINESSMEN-

COLLECT THOSE 
PA.ST n i’E ACCOUNTS 

Na MaUrr Haw OM

Far tlir sfr>- brst rallcrtioa 
arnie« aad mast irasaaaMr. 

Writ«

COLLEmONS 
21*1 A\«aa« 1.

LI RBiK K. TEXAS 
Oar Method (iDaraatredl

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
_  I

Rl’H.DING MATER1AI.S L I HOI SEIIOLD GOODS L-4<
SPECMLS

Intorior and Exterior Paint 
12 60 Per Gal.

¡5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drdrop
leaf table — 4 Udder badt
chairs ........................ | l3 ie
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon, 

4x8-»4 AD Plywood .......  $3 00 extra nice ..................  $N 9S
4x«\ CD Plywood ....... |2 1 5 ;Ear!y American Sofa
Mhgy. Paneling ............. |3 50 Nice $19 K

Live a
M e better

%
FoU lasuUüon so ft. 4Uc Twinrou^iuauon sq u. ..........
Armstrong Inlaid IJnoleum.

EMPLOYMENT
-!

S O X 3 0 Alum. Window .. $10 95 
Plastic Roof Cement. .  gal. $1.30

CASH k CARRY

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—All Tj-pes

S*H GREEN STAMPS

g li CAS oa'vtas .
Gr«v«Mu«A But Terminal

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

15 Words-10  days $CS5■*5

apt
U
g l

^ iMtCHAMlC WANTED Automatic 
y y  mtoeian «portone* n«cMMrT Apoty 

CNuck % Awtomofivasm. Rtpolr, TOS W*tt

f.y 4EoUcd Roofing ............. |3^j
;15-Ib. Felt  ...............  $2»i

We^iaTT A Complete U i»  Of j 
Caetps Paints

Good HoHMiaiitv

ME.N WANTED NOW 

TO n u iN  AS

ACCIDENT INTESTIGATORS!

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4IS W. 3rd AM 3-2773!

. • I m p

AND APPLIANCES

*■ 907 Johnson
35.000 BTU
Ftoor H jm o c«

____
PHILCO Portable

USE HANDY A D - O - G I ^

^ ant-Ad-O-Gram

Trp«n*d Claim Invntiaotor* Nr> 
]¿4>y<f> Mr*a dotto by «oriou* camponm 

, . *ctton.pocli*a outotoor wort , . . 
prtttr» tot untU rroOv to wtotcti

^  .ItolM«. WE CAN SHOW YOU < 1 I'W'lto 
i^ ;N O W — AIR MAIL. Tor cemptoto aHnto 
¡ 2 'm d  roowlrontonri Aboototot* no oOltoa 

tton . . .  A dTvtolen at U. T. a ,  Miami, 
AMrMa. mabmitoa it*s

EPOXY CONCRETE
EAINT 

U T T  0.

gr
g i

15 WORDS
10 DAYS 

For

$5 3 ^

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
Otpt. 7«

SCHOOLS

s o u t h w e s t  d iv is io n
*4« HILLCROFT 

HOUSTON. TEXAS 7701»

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W A N T ^D S , P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NAME .................................................................... S3

ADDRESS ...........................................................
^  Jlo»* .

PHONE .................................................................
0  HEI.P RANTED, Female F2

Please publish my Want Ad for . . . .  coH'

z*
morto

ALIMLNT'M WINDOVtS

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CAS1NETS

irto OH
4  hp. Compressor

t m a i  to.

20 FT. ALUMINUM

ll-17tiKh
!T.V real nice .............. $69.^
|l PHIIXO apt. refrigera
tor ...................... $69 95
LEONARD COMBINATION le-i 
fngerator and freeaer, 17 coWc' 
n., 90-day warranty ... $199 951 
;l-Rebuilt M.4YTAO Wringer ; 
iWeshcr, 6-month war- j
ranty ..........................  $h» k ^
12 ft FRlGfDAIRE refriger-i 
ator, good condition, Ute model!

•«•oaaaaaaaaaaaaaa $99 fSj
USED TVS iio AND UP 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 00 & I'p

A

0

Us

MERC

HOUSI

this Fall with Cash from

COMMUIMITY
ANTlOU 
N M  S« 
NEW ur
iDAn

I
nm Cm

Ewteitolen L a « 
S I T «  Eo.

secutive days beginning 

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED

^  AVON CALLIN3

Ceramic Tile
t  J i  T«. It.

I
^  WOMEN «too ixr-f to br Tucenstut and. 
iPn rom good moorv

( ) BILL ME

In fttoir iporr tun* 
iK Ouorontr* ntoWr« Avon CoT- 

motlci vorv mwep «  d*mond and m n* 
oCf to t*H Tor totrrvwn «ml* Eo< 4UI. 
K Íi  MIdtond. Tetti

MO.NTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571. Ext. 74

My ed should reed

g i

Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. 0 . Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas

f S S S S S S S S E S S S S S S i S S S K S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S . H i :
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, Nov. 28, 1966

¡RENTALS
INFIRMSHED HOl'SFJtINFULMSHED HOlSFJt fL6

_   ̂ -.»•»• EAST Itib— TWO beoroom rtovto
Im ito U5 Good tocgrton CtH AM m t »  

Tuc»on a v a il a b l e  NOVEMBER «tb  -  " »* »___ _ j b4droom vnTumMued tiou**. SW# mortob
homo C «l AM 7 SS5S or AM / 50» __________ . -----------

'̂ iONE three brdroom; one 7 ANNOUNCEMENTS
clow to Kbool oiaWtor connectioni. US

^'m o n m , »1 end IB) Nolon AM 7 27*4 _____________  ___ _______
.Aidrrwn Brot Ettot«

)  BEDROOM HOME, cwdrol ttoot-olr J  » ROOMS. BATH, orntwr-Orver am 
bcdlii. eantry. dtopnol. ronqe r*4r.gr»o- 13Ï?- ***
lor. Dotto, coroort. torKOd. Ill*  montbto *** HS*I. AM 7-7SM 
3»n  CMvtn,

SPEOAL NOTICES

W A V T E D  T O  R E N T
FOR RENT or tar «oto at iTtI Ernt 
>«th Í  baOraem tioM*. tSOW AM JH M  WANT TO rent )  b*dr»em and den or

4 bedroom «ntwmiNieid tiovM Coll AM

s t a t e d  M EETING Bto Spring 
“  ------------M ThirdChoolrr No 171 R A 
Tboridov »m

Rov Thomo». H R 
Ervin Odolel, Soc.

STATED M EETING SIOA»d lent montMv Incem*. More hill time. For 
Rtolfn Ledge No 5W A F Mrumgi mtervtow write PENTEX OIS- hOUTTi 

A.M o v ^  Ind ond Hh TBIBUTINC COMPANY, ) l ) l  STEM

Wetceme 'TEXAS 7SÎ47
W B »Aorrl». W M  »ER.

Moeonk: Temete Vd-Moln LEASE Eneo »wvte* elation wiln __mo»onic__ierrtp.e--------- io ,„  volume. Opera)«« o* dealer or G r a m m a r
STATED m e e t i n g  B I j  uimmlWMn. Coll AM ;-Sd70 or AM 7 »47*

EAST HWY

d e n t a l  a n d  PROFESSIONAL a ssis 
t é  (TANT Women le trotn ter ietliton oe 
F-m I AeeHtonit ond Veeretorlrt ht Ooctorv Ob 

Hcot end thnpito»» Short CourM —  
«Cto'Cemetoi* Tromlng. Recephon*«. Public

ROCK FOR «e»*' Londecager» Rtm* 
Nruchjrol and decorativo, on* reck er 
truc* load. AM MB4»

j Rr^ t o nu Loborotorv. Sgeecb one Oiorm
W-U Merrioo or tingto WHi net Bt- 

*5»  tr-tor* wtdi oretont )eb Combridpe Cot- 
kPi -too. Writ* giving edWne one tereobon« 

number to Bo« B »1 . Core el The HorolO

K ^ i e x p f b i e n c e o  w a it r e s s
4 ^  ' woteter wonteo —  morning turn. Ap.

' ply Correi Cote, Gregg.
^ 'W A N T E D  EXPERIENCED beauHclon «  
¿¡¿I on t  lollewing tor beauty thee Bt good 

' toegtton Coll AM S N4I

PAY CASH, SAVE

S1.19 
$7.45

SHEETROC'K
4x834 ...........
W C FIR
2x4, 2x6 .......
CORRUGATED IRON 
American CQ AQ
Made ........  .Sq.

BtG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

If your bills are piling up like leaves around th« 
place, come in and let lu make a "clean sweep** 
for you. One loan could pay all your bilU in full, 
even leave you with extra ca.toh to fix up tha 
house, repair the car, buy a new fall wardrobe 
for the famtiv.

I Pc. 
Sun* ... 
USED a 
I  P c  L  

t  dn 
Wt BU

Me t  to
HÒMB
Prlcad

504 W

115 Main

^ iiy  not .see us today-»o you can live a little 
better this fall.

S P O R T

AM 7 5265

SAVE $30 LOANS tlOO B $500 # 1900 • »1400 AND UP
l/»west Price Ever 

15 cu. ft. FROSTLESS 
FREEZER

$214.88
$9 SO Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 7 5522

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORPORATION 
o f  Big Spring

106 East Thud Street.................... AM 7-5234
Ŝ rvmQ ttt» pgoDrg ot Untt tor cvtr 19 t̂trsf

FIR STI D-S 
2x4 s ........ ea

I P WANTED. Mkc. F3

PUMPING SERVICE
C a n

AM 5 2947 Or AM 7 7951 
Abe lloesehold ApplUere 

Repairs
SepUe Taek Aad Cesspeol

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

39c

V EA Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

.SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.amesa Hwy HI 34612

IMM..S. PETSr ETC. '  L-1

GIVE A GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS 
THAT WILL GIVE EVERY DAY

GIVE A CABLE T V  HOOKUP  
Call AM  3-6302 for Information 

About A  Gift Certificate

2 - NOI 
Sho

l-Use
22

BOWLl
Mei

3 - Mer 
Beg

FEDEl
Low

l-Mot

Big
115 Ml
WEAR
New Ft

' hoj*. el]

c4t«r » :(

MI.SCE
GARAGI 
e Kb ! 
mge. dn 
Tburedov

COeAT DANE 
Begi«.«i ed Will

A«CI

'73" Lourw AM ).I7«4
ttoto tor Chrntmok

T H A  LISTING

JOBS' JOBSI JOBS'
f  If you orr trrkmg emgieymm«. th*

GCPMAH
 ̂ otoym^t fftaf bfOt«n rwm vtOf W# ^  TiffTH m7

C-2  *••1 mot e lob tintorv of the poti I 
v«or| InaiceKr« Ihot Ihit to Dto tdrol

-------- tim* to be treklna b.R tim* emptoymeni
”  '•*' •'* «torrttrd In a new lOt o r, .. ... - .......... -
non! to moke o ’Pb rtionge, pieoto cimto ' ' Chrtttmai
t* eur office mto week, ond our fet 

irourntfort will be hoggy I* brie you

SEASO.N’S GREETI.NGS:
Dont Forgri Your Doggy FrtonO*

fhit ChrH
We Hove Toyt. Treoto. Setooter», 

Beet. Boekt. Cettor*

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  s i j i f j i i i l e : ♦
KM ID  K W A B ~ K 0 S A “ KCBD

0 »A «M n . 7 
pefissA 

ILB CHANNBL I

GARAGI 
* lO-S «B 
der StJI
GARJLOl 
)7W Cot
GARAGI 
doy-We« 

o

CNANNBL 1
MIDLAND

CABLI CHAMNBL t
CHANNBL «
BID »PRMte 

CABLI CHANNBL 4

KVKM
SALVAGI
Hovdrter

CABLI
CNANNBL II

LUBBOCK
CABLB CMANNPL I

CNANNBL »  
»NS

«M4M*77 m  
4IC3 DIXON ST, 

>11.1«
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535 ^” aT^WRiS^S*"**

POSITION W ANTED, M. F-s! ĵg Downtown A.M 7-8277

M ONDAY EVENING

MONAHAH 
CABLB CNANNBL 4

Mghotl
Ttti, G «

h a l f w a y  House Servie« EntergrlM*,{

J*-.or’  *  LOST BRIGHT carpel coiart
»tor* »bem wdb B*u* Luetr* Rent Hec 
irto Ihomoooer » 1 «  G F Wecker t ||s|5Jg

"ton ready to do moti ony fob 
minute» nolle* Will nerk wi 

o month AM >1U]

SMALL TYPC. mot* Clubuofiua.
month» oM. AKC RegltterMl Dove Cor 

(tor, ISM Sto»«, AM S-TDS.
s m a l l  t y p e  OiRwebuo». pup nn» 

G  freiem dog» Mock M. Tot«, AM VTTfl

C A I L B D  CONCLAVE Big BUSINESS OP. D
Sgring Commondery No )1, . ■ ------ ------------------------------------------------;
K T .. Men . Noe »  Pforfl * SPARE T IM I INCOMF
ter Intgectior Vititing Sto Rrflilltig ond coftocttoig menrv from NFW 
Kntopit» welcam* TYPE high guollty cotot ogeroted ditprn»

I ■ Ijiiij-ni.m r r  *r» tot mi» orto Ne »«tfing To gualify „
Willard Sufltvdri Ree y ®“ '"y** **Py« cor, rrfrrence», UW-SIfW -Men-WOmen 18 and OVeT. SecUTC

u.,s. a v iL

.SERVICE TF:STS!

BEAUTIFUL AKC regKtered peedto pug. 
pir», «cellent pedlar«* Very »molf 
mimotvr«. RIoc* moto» ond temoi«». AM
SI4I1

HOlSEHOl.D GOODS L-4

:«
:IS20
;4S

COVI 7 to U  hour» wrekty con ttof r , « L  jobs H ig h  S ta rtin g  paV S h O ll i SEE t h e s e :4X»IVt«i

ano n.m rvorr rmt um, »m ,> io u iin i , cum t-n nr, , l , l  J ltiv i (n r v  l r a i n i n o ^ » ^ ^ n o  ae r - r ^ i ì r  ,l~R ® PO SS*S-*'^ I® R®'

----------- perl«,«. liMi^y 14 cu. (1. Kc
school sufficient for frinwrai/.«- I .Ica nAu,__u.'arrnntv

■IS:2t
;4S

ont IS 2».
many jobs FREE information

T t o j ^ .  7 »  pm. pwnp
' lerinc« »lotion. Room
other buttotot«, *ejm. AM 7-B33Ì

$2 75 weekly.
FrtîP'oÆ:'* í®**- salaries, requirements

fngerator. Uke new—warranty

FOR SALE Country grocery »tor* »dm 
lillRtg »tatlen gnd living auorltri 
EX »47JS

BUSINESS SERVICES

address. Lincoln Service. Boxi 
B488. rare of The Hcrakl. j

J,^ M A N 'S  COLUMN
E rOSMETH S J2

— CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k DIRT .SERVICE

Tea Salt— CeMkfw— Fortlllier—  
Bockhoe H lre -^rav«»— Rock»—  

Septic Tonto—C m peoto Pumped.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

BARNVAPD f e r t i l i z e r  dellyered,
truck lood Colt AM J.7774.

no
KNAPP SHOES wtm arch tuppert.

am, 4W Dolloe,7 S7T7, $. W 
Sprme, Teioe

'7/iER S FINE Coemetic» AM 7 7JML 
•0* Foef 17th Odeeto Morrlt.

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE, ^ i^ho m e , dnytlm*. MO)
Cortoton, AM

Mrke x p e r i e n c e d  c h il d  cor*.
Scott, 11«  E««» l4m, AM S ïlM.
e T p e K e n c e d  c h il d  core. tib4 Wood. 

^  Doro“AM ?wn,

UNATTACHED LADY would like 
toRNTgo» chlldrwi_oind light houeetii

W4 3U2

DAYS PUMPING Sonde«, _  
»«»tto tank», groaoo tankt cleonod. Raa> 
«•nebte. CoN AM 7 » U .
TOP SOIL, cotclow mm «II londj g>̂ c***.
diri moved Jton WHIIom». AM

G. HUDSON

Top Soil-FiU Dirt- 
Concrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—A.sphalt Paving

A.M 7-5142

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

fOR p a i n t i n g  ooper
lerlonlng, coH 0. M Mil

tionging one 
Miller, AM t-U n

CARPET CLEANING E 16
W M BROOKS Corpef end upholtirry 
ctooning Free «filmóte». « /  iotf Mth

NATHAN HUGHES -  Rug ond Corprt Al 
Clroning —  Ven Schroder Method For

WILL BABY Sll-m y home doy or 
J ^ - o n y  hour». MB) Eoet Third, AM

WOULD LIKE to 
my home. AM krep )  CMUren In 

Mr». Thettord
e x p e r i e n c e d  c h il d
Ironeportotlon. AM 7 J41J.

«ulBwrV.AM 3.471». Con

c h il d  c a r e , my home, ett
day or week AM M 4W
ÎË R Ë Â  • BAPTIST 
Nurtory Infonry—4 year».

hour.

k indergdrten ;
» Infonry—4 year». AH dov 

gram Stof» approved AM 74431
doy g r»

LAUNDRY SERVK K J-S
AM " w w  *** Coll

Í RON IHG ' ^ nT e D ~ M rT~ T¡ík ¿ 7 rÍ4 0 í 
^tonford AM 3-43)4

SEWING J6

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels AM 7-6337

MAYTAG, real good con
dition .........................  $74.50
WESTINGHOUSE Electric 
Range, real clean, good
condition .....................  $39.50
ROYAL ROSE GAS stove, real 
good condition, ready to

0 ...............................  $37»
AYTAG washer, good operat 

Ing condition ................. $49.»

3
4
J i S

6

7
8 
9

:I$ II:30 ■
:4* I'

11

;Molrh Gdmo tel 
IMotch Gam* lc>
jMlehaoy eotretWH'iWiwey Potool
Kemie Kw niv« 
Kemic Kornlval 
kennt Kornty« 
Kornto Kornlval
Leave it T »  Beov. 
Leave n Te Beov. 
BrtoWtov Reperì (e) 

iBrlnkley Report (e)
New». Weolher 
Nmr». WeoMer 
The Monere» (c) 
Th* »Aenk**» (cl

;W:l$■M
;4l

preom *• Jeon'* (c) 
Oneom o' Jeon'* (c) 
Reoer Miller tel 
Roger Miller (cl

II■IB
.41

Rood West (cl 
Rood Wetl (Cl 
Rood We»t (cl 
Rood We»( (cl

:W
.IS

IRun tor LHe (cl 
. .. Run Mr LH* (cl
3 (Run for LH« (cl 

(Run lor (Jfe (cl 
m A  ."« INn*». Wrofner 
1 I I  |M*wi. Weather 
I U : 1 0  flomuht Snow (Cl 
■ R R.„. “ -------  Id

ITeniW« Show (cl 
Toniqht S><ow (cl 
TontWiI Show (cl 

iTonkplf Shew (cl

Secret Storm 
Serrre Itorm 
»Aovto 
Movio

ikuwt ilofm 
Itorm

MovO«
Movf«
Moví«
M<9V$«

Mavletlm«
Movtelim«
Mevtoftm«
Meyietkn«

KM Shew 
Kw Shew 
Newt — —  
Newt

AWnirot Foghorn 
AWnirgI Foahorn 
WoHer Cronklt* (cl 
WoHer CronkHe |c)

Near»
B'ur* kroTler 
OIIMoon'« Itlond (cl 
GlIIMon'e ItlonO Ici

Neert. Sport» 
Weoth*»
CtlHeon'» (»land (cl 
OHIIgen'i Itlond (cl

Run Buddy Run (cl 
Run B ud^ Run |e| 
Lucy Shew «1  
Lucy SbewMcl

Run, Buddy, Bun (d  
Run, Buddy. Run (cl 
Lucy Show (el 
Lucy Show (c)

Andy CriffMh 
Andy Grttoim 
Fomlly Affair «1  
Fomlly Affair (cl

Andy CdHim 
Andy GrlHim 
Family Aftoto (cl 
Family Affolr (cl

Big Valley (cl 
Bio Voitov lei 
Big Voitov (c) 
Big Voitov (cl

Jeon Arthur Shew (cl 
Jeon Arthur Shew (cl 
TwHiqhl Zen*
TwHighl Zen*

Newt, Weather 
Sport»
Howk (cl 
Hoiirk (cl

Newt. Weather 
Nt«r». Weolher 
Dorr*« Royal 
Darrell Royal

Hawk (cl 
Ho«»k (c) 
Untoucfiabl«« 
Unteuchabt««

Cinema 7
Cinema 7 ___
Cinema 7 
Onemo 7

WOULD 
try day. 
nbtoOB. I

Match 04Rna 
Molch Como 
Supormorkrf Sweep 
lepermorket Sweep
Fofher Knoeto Beet 
Father Know> Beet 
Leave It to Beover 
Leovo It te Beover
Timmy B Let«i* 
Tknmy B Lotei* 
Brtoieiey Report 
Brtoiktoy Report 
Riipen 
Report
The Monkret (cl 
The Utohkre» (cl

« i

I Drpom of Jeonnl* (c) 
( Dream of Jeonnie (c) 
Roger Miller (cl 
Roger MHIer (cl
Rood W»»t (cl 
Rood Wett (cl 
Rood W«»l (cl 
Rood Wett (cl 
Ron For your IH* (cl 
Ron For Your Life (c| 
Ron For Your LHe (cl 
Run For Your LKo (c|
New*. Woothor 
Newt. Weather 
ToniWit Shew (cl 
tenlgfif Shew (cl
Tonlghf Shew (cl 
Tonight Shnw (c|
toniqht Viow (c|
fonighf Show

Dork Shodewe 
Dttok Iho «o e WANT!

Reuto 44
Reuft »4 
Route 44 
Where Actten I« 
Wher* Actten I»

WANTEC 
form tro 
CoH Ml

A U TO

N««rt
M O T O )

Country Mutle (cl------  ■ {Counfry Ututtc (c) 
RIHemoh 
Rifleman 
Iron Hort* (el 
Iren Hort» (cl

FOR SAI 
cc mat«

TRAIL
HILLJ

Iron Heno (cl 
Iren Hertt (el 
Rof Potrei (el 
Rot Petrel (el
Felony Squad (cl 
Felony Sguod Ct) 
Prylon Ploce (cl 
Peyton Ploco (cl 
Big Valley |c| 
Big volley Id  
Big Voltoy (cl 
Big Valley (cl 
Theotre 
Theatre 
Theotre 
Theotre

NU-1

Op«
Excel

Cl

GRI

•m a .  C O L O R -P U L L  » V

K M ID .TV

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels All 7-6221
FOR EASY, ovfck corpet cleaning rent 
Elecfrk Shomipoeor only SI per doy 
wim purrhoe* of Btuo Luelre. Big 
Spring Hordtror*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1,4

TE.STED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

HEMS LENGTHENED pr »hortenpd AM 
3-41*3, 141» Sfodium
SEWING, ALTERATIONS Mr» Oleili 
Lewis, IBM Blrdorell, AM 7BTB4
a l t e r a t i o n s , m e n s  and 
Alto* Rigg» AM 3 7711, 107

REPOSSESSED TWIN » I N  ^ A IR  et«c 
ronge, used I*»« ttion o year, rt& good 
condHlen. « d o y  «larrenty ......... Slft.tS

opt. »If* got range, real
....  fS*»

tonate» odd informotion —  AM SEWINGOrtoiofl.
AND Altergllonf, 

AM 3-7*3».

TAPPAM
■He* . . .  
o
l»S» FRIGIDAIRE rutlem Imperial, outa 

»ipmpn-», molle wother, 4 mofim worortty *n port» 
Runneto jond lobor. ' ................................... Si0»»S
Atphenr-MAMILTfÄI

10 I
E, carpet uphoittery cleen 

Intlitui* Iroined tochfn- 
Rtoherd C Themot, AM 
S.3B AM »-47T7.

SEWING AND AH«rigtl«fW, Lola Fletch
er, AM 7-»l7

elertric dryer, real gnod 
ly «rorronly................ S4»M

TU E S D A Y  MORNINO .... -nf
.00
■ISi20

■00
IS
30

:4I

6
7 »  ( T

IS li
8 
9 

10 
11

»
:4S

(TodOy (cl 
edov (cl 
odny (cl 

Toddy (el
iTodov (Cl 
Toony (e| 
Today 
Today 
Rorrlpor Room 
Rampar Room 
Lonrentroflon 
Conr onto ol Ion

<«.1
'«I
ICÍ

■M

|4S

Pot Boon* Show (cl 
Pol Boone Show (cl
HIvwd Square» |p|

:«
MI

Hlywd. Souoret 
Janpordy (Cl

■ry (cl
Jedonrdv (cl

Ceutnry 
Swingin' Country (cl

;X  ISwInoin 
4I

Sunrtee Sem«»l»f 
tunrlte Sametler 
Jtonmy Dean (c) 
Cartoon Circu»
Netet
Newt
Newt
Newt

Npwe
Newt

Newt. Weather 
Form .Report 
Todov (cl 
Today (cl

Copt. Kongoroe 
Copt, Konaoree 
Copt. Kongorop 
Copt Kongproo

Copt. Kongorep 
Cop», konaorpe 
Copt. Kononrpp 
Copt Konporpp

Todoy lei 
Today ici 
Todov (el 
Tedoy (cl

Candid Camera 
CondW Comera 
Beverly HlIRHIItot 
Beverly Hlllbllll«»

CondW Comoro 
CondW Comoro
Beverly HlHbllliee 
Beverly HlllbIMi*»

Eyp Ou««« (el 
Eve Ouet* (e) 
Concaniratlon 
Conr entrât ten

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy of Movberry 
Otok Von Qvke 
Otob vpn Oykp

Andy pf Mayberry 
Andy of Mdvbetry 
Dkk Von pvkp 
Olcb Von Dykp

Pot Boone (cl 
Pel Boone (cl 
Hlywd Sruotm  (c) 
Hlywd S«toir*» (cl

LPVP «  LNp
Lev« of Lit* — ...
twwrh for Temer row 
OuWtng LlgM

LPVP of Lit*
Lev* pf LIfP 
Search »or Tomorrow 
The Outdino t kpil

ieopdrdy (cl 
Jenpordy (cl 
Swlngtn' Country (e) 
Swingin' Country (ci

Weetem Theotrg 
Wettern TheolrtEterejeo*■»«rd**»
Supertnortat
Suber îw tweeg
Th*
The

gnttoig dam*
owmt Oomo

Oonno Reed
9»~w •»•<

TU ESD A Y AFTERN OON
Kïrf 5 *^  {¡¡jjFomw Know!

121:4S

i n
> ;s

216 r ESSMAKIN(3 a n d  AHtoi^lom^ R«I.
I« Hotten. I7IB Eroiier, AM

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd A.M ♦•7476

Olvorco Court 
Divorce Court
Let I  Moke Deal (cl 

D e« (clLeft Moke 
Dovt Our LIvet (c)

I Doy» Oto L Iv «  leí 
Th* poderi 
Th« Dörfer» '*1(cl

lAnemer World (cl 
Amitier World lei

'"•“ f ô l îs î l i lIYm  I

HWh Nenn Neport
Bulletin Bpord HiQf* Noon Cpnwnunlty C'oteup
At in« WorM Tumt A» mp W «W  Tumt Lece Moke 0«ai tel
Ai The WorW Turn* Ai (he WorW T u r « Let'i .Mnk* beat Ici
Poteword (cl Poetword (t l Doy» Our Live« (cl
Pateword (cl Potiyvord (cl Ooyt Our Uve» (c)
Houteporly (el Heutieporty (cl The Doctor»
Houeeporty (cl Houteporly (cl Th« Doctor»
Ganar« HetpHot 1p («1  the Truth Anether WorW |tl
GenerW MpeptMi , to Tell Ihe Truth Anather W*rW (ci
idge «  Nwhl Edqe pf NWht Ve* Don't Soy (cl
«dg* of NIgM Edge o l Night Yeu boni Soy (ci

C0B«y

ÌMI

J

' T i
Newlywed Oam#
Mtototywpg 
A Itone ^  4M
B Tton* ^  ue 
Oener« HMgna(< 
Çw^eol Heeewel' 
The buree*



1

(M
«I l » HilNt 
lA N N Il I

« le  (c l 
me

té (c) 
■I (ct

n l « t  M ImI

Wg Spring (T ik q i) Hirold 
'  28, 1966 9-b'

Think Small
'67 VOLKSWAGEN  

d e l i v e r e d

PRICES

iT A R T

A T

*173500

A L S O

A  Good Stiection 

O f  Guoronteed 

U sod Vo lksw agens

Western Cor Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED  

VOLKSW AGEN DEALER  

:iH  W. 3rd AM 3-7C27

SPORT-DRIVE THE CAR YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

CHEVROLET

MERCHANDISE L

Household goods

INTIOtlf Matktolo» IW"» tuM*
i>«oiwii >«t. %nn .....  m n

N tw  uwWtitifcfl  0««ln A CItMta.(.loin CMCST .................. «]f*t
0 0 0 0  mmt Mm  ■ >r t  ...............  « < « } .Hwm far« Tam am 4 amn .... m n
G f liacinc Raaa* .................   « * «
t llM  ary aaO lna iwadtia« Ma Mar, ra- iew«««»a a*a ti«»«s ..........  Uf«l
1 Pt. xariaaw. Duncan OMuna
Sunt ...............................................  tm n
U lID  R II> IIO t« 4 T O « t  m « t  M  ua 
I  Pt. IM n a  laan> luMa ......... t3t*>

9 ana O Pt «nnanana ltnMM.< 
an luv GOOD usto ruiNiTuae

HOME
Furniture

ar«‘N haMt lat« monay imlaM yau m a  
hO M I  ru R N iru R I— Waat an! V t t t -  
•ricaa m m
504 W .¥d AM 34ni

SPORTISr. GOODS L-l

1501 E. 4th
PROFESSIONAL MEN

2 - NOBLE 12-gn.
Shotguns. New .. $57.50 ea.

1-Used •'Shot
S  Revolver ........ . $17.50

BOWLING SHOES-
Men's And ladies'.. $8.15 pr..

3— Men's And Ladles'
Beg. goU club seu. $45 00 « »  'XutOMOilLES 

FEDERAL SHOTGUN AUTOMOBILES
Low Vek) 13 ga. .. $2 05 box 

1-Mod $70 11 ga. Used.. $60 00 TRAILERS

WE TRADE GUNS ^

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265
WEARING APPAREL L-ll

• W IDE STANCE STABILITY 
• BIG CAR POWER 

• W INNING DEALS
TRY ORE TODAY AT

Pollard Chevrolet
AM 7-7421

LEASE YOUR NEW CAR THROUGH USI

M l

M-$

new  FULL Mnain mmk aiata Autwmr 
nota, Mia I I  Racanltv aian In a loift 
conlaM t ia a  aam. W ». AM 77W  
eftar 4 :« .

Live Modern
In A

Sully iwippa4 
)«47 II  A . w m

MOBILE HOME

*4395
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
C A K A ce  S A L I; 414 U néa iana-a«f¡ 
C. Mil SlraM. AaaHancw . boSv AirnM«. ! 
maa 4raua> W U. SaraaMa. TwatSav Thurtany. ,
C A a A cè  S A LK ' TaatSav • T m a S ty , 
« «0- S » . M 7 Alafeama Moal n am  an- 
aar t l K

Used Mobile Homes
Fram

CAIlAOC S A LI: im  ConnoMy. Ii
Miacailanaeua

G ASACI S A LI: t m  Alabama, «A 
r Weewaey. T'4»-S te Claltwa. Mmaa 

ona mtactHom au» Harnt.

• - I 4 -11-14 
Wt44t

CuMam lullt

tfttnee
SALVACI - I  Martcbada S lufeular cblm« 
Heverterd grendfalliar clock, Mt^lly 
aamaota In fvt. Ta bt taM ta II»« 
itl^iaM biadar. inttMcl al M7-0 I  
nt>. Canarol AdluttmaM Surtau. lue.
WOULD TOU ball«va< Ooroa* «ata 
•ry doy. Lait al toad hmb. Lau'« Ai. 
ti«u«a. la d  ttary. W.________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTeO TO buv- 
tarm Iroctart bnd 
CaH lf|.«74

kind lunk:

MAUTOM OBILES
MOTORñ n.ES _____
H>a SALÉ' m s Trlwñpti doonavUt. t »  
cc motorcycta. Call AM 74144.

TRAILERS M-l
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES 
1 Milt eatl Higliatav M 

HU WAY and CMATIAU CaOebm 
On DHplav

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

karlt -bapelr—Ineurenca 
AAavtaa—Iemali

D& C SALES
1* I4 Wad Hary. H  

AM S f »7  ___AM S45as AM H MW
101 s a l e —l «»4  Skvim a rnoMta Hama. 
IbaSI. artdt llv ina  raam ta ld id a n . AM 
7-7TS4 ar M t a l L d  W. O k Trottar 
Court.

Terrific^ Transportation 
One Owner 
Pleasin' Prices

’66

T R A IL e iS  a i  cam atrt atatdad. 
W «I. M. H Tata. AM S-7W1.

11 te

IL IIT W O O D  M O b IL I Hama, 
idd . Mk4l  ana bodraam. Ooad 

ditlan. AM S-ÖT1 a ltar 5 »w abdavt.

DELTA 4-door se
dan. Power and air 

conditioned. Local one 
owner with 8700 actual 
miles. Like new,, you can 
Ulk to the owner. GREAT 
SAVING.

'64 CLTLASS Coupe. 
Local one owner, 

power and air. A beauti
ful brown finish. 34,000 
actual miles. A real bar
gain at 
only ........ $1695

TRUCKS FOR SALE-

m i C M IV R O LET  
tnalna. good diop 
Coll l« l b74.

1 TON, 
f. ♦ It.

M-l

dokt bad.

'63 PONTIAC Bonneville. Power, air conditioned, 
good tires. Low mileage, local one C 17Q C  
owner. This week only .............. . w J

m i C M IV C O LET »S-TON pickup, long 
wbtalbo««. 4 cy lln d tr. ««ptad . a rtic  
cladn. A lta , t»S4 '■»-tan CHavrald pick, 
up I L  S im  ar k L  1-7771.______________

USED TRUCKS

Truck 6c Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. Srd AM 3-2881

'63 OLDSMOBILE Dy
namic 88, 4- door 

sedan, power, air, local 
one owner, low mileage, 
beautiful blue 
and white ... $1795

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'65 OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass, Ho l i d a y  

Coupe. Power,' air condi
tioned, new tires Ix>cal 
one owner, cream puff? ? 
74; ^  OLDSMOBILE 98, 

Town Sedan. Pow
er, air conditioned, low 
mileage, one owner. A 
pretty white finish with 
red interior. Come drive

U ........$1495
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd OMsmoMle-GMC AM 3-7625

not with a i f .W  i>oo*, mtJamf No growing 
^  child hat tva* baan *»7 «

book ihot coifi 67. f i l

W ANTED
'56 Thru '62 CUan 

Ut*d Cars.

W* Will Allow 
TOP R ETAIL PRICE 

On Any New or Used 
Cer In Stock

Contect

TH E
DODGE BOYS
1M7 E. 3rd AM 3-765$

AUTOM OBILES Ml

»^^AUTOMOBILES M
A I^ S  FOR SALE M-16

NOVEMBER 

CLEARANCE ,

Terms
Arranged

'41 kORD tconoHna pickup $l«-cyllndtr, 
tlondord IronuniMtan, good Urn. Not 
m« thorpatl, but a rtoT toad buy tar

'St TORO t-éaor, v é . tloodord troniml«-
ttan. iorgoln at only ................. t lUS7 MERCURY 4-door hardtop. Wt'M cor 
ry Iha paper with Ub doom -Total SITS S4 FORD ttaltan «raoen, 4-doar, outamot 
k Irontmlttlen. Wa lt carry Ihlt ena
win» «40 down Total ..........  tIM

if  LARK tlotlon aragon, 4<yllndtr, tlon 
dard Irontmlttlon. war«» R*a mbnay

i Only .................................................  im
S* FORD 44obr, V I, itandord tram 

mitotan mot It bod. Vlt'll carry Nm
popar «dlh «4g dawn. Talol ....... «11!

'SI STUOEBAKER 14bor Runt oaod, hat 
dead tlrn. Ftrtacl work car. Total
pfka ..............................   «45

'S4 RACK ARO 4door TTtlt ont. you'll
hovo to MO and driva ll't ihdrp tar 

I H»a madal. Only ...........................  tSS

TRUCKS FOR SALE
Kar City

USED CAR PRICES 
SLASHED!

PUUNTAIK
Besf* Selection 

Ever, of 
Late Model 
Used Cars

BANK RATE  

FINANCING

about saving money !
IT STANDS TO REASON . . . W ITH NEW FORDS 
MOVING SO FAST . . . USED CARS ARE.POURING 
IN . . . SAVE MONEY . . . WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 
SOME USED CARS NOW!

\!fcy FALCON. This is a real 
economy car. Good second 

car, standard transmisskMi, 6-cy- 
Under, radio, heater, C7QC 
new tires. White .......  ^ 1 7 3

fAIRLANE -iOO, 4<loor se- 
dan. White Hnish, V/8, auto

matic iransmissicm, air coi»liUon- 
ed, power steering, Yadio, heater, 
white tires This is the nicest

IZn'"................. $1595
F A I R L A N E  500, pretty 

I T «  beige with custom matching 
interior. V/8, automatic transmis- 

I skm. Air conditioned. Lots and 
¡lots of good C 17Q C
miles left. Only ..........J

CHEVROLET BelAir. 6<y- 
Under, .standard transmis

sion. Extra clean and ready to 
go with great C M Q R
economy ...................

'̂W®'' ROLET'Impala 4-door 
sedan. V/8, automatic frans- 

mission, air coiJdItioned. Radio, 
heater, white tires. This one is ex
tra clean and CQQC
ready to g o .......  ...... 3 7 7 3
7C7 FORD Galaxie 500, 4Kloor 

sedan. V/8, standard trans
mission, air conditioned. Radio, 
heater, white tires This one is 
solid white with Ford’s red vinyl 
interior. Real C 11Q C
sharp. Only .................3 * X 7 3

7C7 ford  Galaxie 5N, 4Kk>or 
sedan. V/8, automatic trans

mission, air. conditioned. Pretty 
turquoise flnish writh custom white 
interior. Radio, beater, C U Q C  
white tires. Only .......  3 * ‘* 7 3

9^7 FORD Galaxie 506, 316 V/8 
” 3  engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioned, power steer- 
Big, tilt away steering Tvbeel. This 
one is real sharp and r  6 CQC 
priced at only..............3 * 3 7 3

f iM  CHEVROLET Impala Adoor 
sedan. Burgundy finish, V/8, 

automatic transmission, rad io ,  
heater, air condì- C 17Q C  
tioner. Nice ..............  3 * * 7 3

PRICES ARE C U T TO THE 
ROCK BOTTOM!

I _______________________

NO M O N E Y  DOW N
TO  Q UA LIFIED  BUYERS

ARNOLD TONN, Used Car Maaager. SAYS, “ i r s  NOT A MATTER 
OF CHOICE, BIT WE . . . HAVE . . .  TO MON'S SOME USED 
CARS, WE HAVE SO MANY, WE CANT GET ’EM ON THE LOT. 
If yen deat see what >•« wait, tell as, we may have it acrass the 
street la the ball pea.”

COMET 2door. Sharp. 6-

$1395

$1395

cylinder, standard trans- 
I mission, air conditioned. Radio, 
heater,
extra clean ..........

17^7 GALAXIE. V/8, automatic 
0 3  transmission, air condition

ed Green and wfdte finish Ra
dio, beater.
Real sharp. Only ..
74?^ CHEVROLET Impala 2door 

hardtop. V/8, standard 
transmis-slon, radio, beater Pretty 
black with yellow interior. Real

SS'-..................$1295
17|^ FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door.

Automatic transmission, air 
I conditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires. Pretty beige with custom 
I matching interior. CQQC
Reduced .................... 3 7 7 3

NO MONEY 
DOWN

To Qualified Buyers

7CC FORD Galaxie 500. 4-door
0 0  sedan. Pretty ivy green

«ith white top. V/8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, ra
dio, heater, white tires. This car 
is like new and has plenty of 
warranty C7QQC
left. Only ..................  3 w 7 3
7|?7 FORD Galaxie 500, 4door
0 3  hardtop, V/8, automatic

transmission, air conditioned.. Ex
tra sharp. ..........  $1395
Only

7CC FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door 
OO sedan. Real sharp. Red and 

white finish. V/8, autonutic trans
mission, air conditioned. Power 
steering, new car war- C7QQC 
ranty left. Only ......... 3 ^ 7 7 3

’ IM  Galaxie 560 XL. A
O** door hardtop. Pretty white 

finish with blue Ulterior. Cniise- 
0-Matic transmission, with shift 
on floor, bucket seats, air condi
tioned. Power steering, radio, 
heater Ford’s 24/56 warranty is

......................$ 1 7 9 5

Custom 560. V/8, 
standard transmission with 

overdrive. Air conditioned. Radio, 
heater, white tires. Local one
owner. Low mileage. . $1695

TOP TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCES, REGARDLESS OF OUR LOW PRICES

Bob {rock Ford
500 W. 4th AM  7-7424

SEE:
Alfred Ham 
Milas Wood 

Peto Pottorson 
Poto Sandorson

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep &
Rambler Ronch 

The Trodin'
Irishman

‘ WHERE YOU A LW AYS G ET A  GCX)D 

D EAL— PLUS A  GOOD DEAL MORE.

756 THUNDERBIRD

.............  $1595
’ f i f i  FORD 7-Liter, 2- 

door hardtop, per-

!S r.'“:..... $2995
’ CA  CHEVROLET Im-
OU paia, 4-

door hardtop $795
’ A il O L D S M O B I L E  
W  vista 

Station 
Wagon ----

9pa.saenger

$1495

'65 FALCON, 4 - door

............  $1495
705 DODGE 4 - door.

loaded. $2395
'65 RAMBLER Amer

ican, 2-door, 440

S,r:... ;....$1595
7|?7 RAMBI.ER, Adoor

..............$1395

WE HNANCE AT BANK RATF.S

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

7C7 PLYMOUTH Belevedere Adoor sedan, V-8, auto- 
« 3  matk. aU- € 1 1 7 0

7CO OLDSMBOILE 88, 2-door hardtop, beautiful two- 
tone blue and white. C17QC
Unbelievably priced at .............. . 3 1 3 7 3

7657 CHEVROLET Impala AdoOT sedan, 6-cylinder, 
automatic, factory air and power steer- C |A7C  
Ing. This car won’t last long at ........  3 X "3 3

7C7 CHEVROLET BelAU- Statkm Wagon, V-8, auto-
36 matic, old but CCQC

’ RR PONTIAC CataUna Station Wagon C7CAA 
™  Demo Price only ............................ 330U U

7C7 FORD 14-ton pickup, AcyUnder. stand- C|7AC  
'*3  art! transmission, extra clean pickup .. 3 * ^ * i3

f r o  OLDSMOBILE-ONE DOG rA A C
3 7  4.door sedan .................................... 3Q 73

f  PONTW CInc.
THE PEOPIE WHO y APfUlCWTl YOUR BUSINESS 

564 E. 3 r d ------------,«| 7-$535

1667 E. 3rd

AUTOM OBILES

AIT ímT'FOR SALE

AM 3-7658

M AUTOMOBILES

M-16
FON «ALE IkM CHavrotat Innata Yt- 
art Sgarl, 3V, pewor otta olr. b«totii> 
beek p rk t. 4)1 M oln_ Co^  AM 71» l
WIFE «  F S nVÒNAI rar. NkS CNavfW 
tal im pala tport caupt, a k , agtPtr, ta ti 
thon I44M mltat Coll Nlaty Alltn, 
AM M41). AM IK W
UVEO CARS bought and teta J . C. 
cudv e l Jg v 't Ph ilitp t t4' S « v k a  Sta
tion. low  E o tl Th ird , AM l-fOOb.

IfW  'TO RO  " 4' F IC K U F , good cgndl 
I lian . Trodo «or Velktwogtn «ad 
ta ll U lS . AM ^4IS1

|705 E. 3rd AM 7 6011,
r

I Open 'tu 8:00 P.M.

PrR SO N A L CAR—I««« CadllM c S«don 
O tV tilt. c itan  a t Ih ty  cam «, taoG 
T trm t Raymond M cK tt. AM 7-1411.
IM t (K O S M O b llE . R FA L n k t , /aal 
rto tanob lt Coll AM V4I I 1

USiTHERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

AU’niS FOR SALE

M,

M-16

Art
Blasslagame

v in i ma o» FaNard 
:̂̂ »a»rŷ »l44.  taa b̂ »ar 

«•IV n «I ta tam 
a  a«ai Cbtv ralat 
ar OK Utad C ar.

ms -TO N TIAC AND 1»S5 Chavrata« 
V 4 ttoltan «moon, « lis  ooch. 44b E o tl
ISIh . AM J m s
l*S7 C H EV R O LET a E L A IN . V d  m-i 
g ln t, outam olk Iro tttm ltttan . ntai Hr««, 
tm  M<ll lo k t hb o t. AM r i 3t/ .
AVAN TI Í«a»-ÍM M A C Ü LA T e7 a ll paw 
t r  ond o il Rtaienabta pr anil tak«i 
IfS S ItS I Thundtrbird In  Irada. W allor. 
ItOI iN n l W othiM on. ntahlt and arttb-j 
tndt_M U ^ .» « . O avt O X jm p t _________]
T ttt FOUR DOOR hardtam im pala Chtv-i 
rata«', otr ctnd iltanrd . C e ll AM 7711« 
ar AM 7«b4l
)*S4 C H EV R O LET lE L A IR  hardtop, 
ctaontt« In ta«m E ictitan «  candlltan. 
Sot Ip p tar, Send ip r»ng t, W1 SSEl.

I la tsvt M Cb, bhia. an rt a rn ttit. * c h « iln X  
■ lirot. radio , hoator, Tanntpu, > «. M IM .

GAS PAINS RFUEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Car Co.

Your AHtbarizfd  ̂
Velkswagee Dealer 

3114 W. 3rd -AM 3-7637

Johnson Auto Sales 
1505 W. 4th

NO M ONEY DOWN

If yee qealtfy m  aiy ear m
Mr let 45 days entU 1st pay- 
meet dee.
'44 SUICK «tatdCP« C4Pb4. lMdt4. 
■U RAMSLSS Wpwa. lapdM. bowtr,oir
-4b FALC04«, tltabi «MR. Mb*'%} FOROT 
•V CMSVR 
■41 CNSVRC mttar.
■W TR4 R rapi Pica 4pr,

.lom, tMPi «MR. Mba PI
IO, raatjMpa mr.

HOWARD «  STAN 

AM 3-1991 sr AM 7-259I

i
FOR BtlST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WA.NT ADS

>



ÌO-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, Mondoy, Nov. 28, 1966|

$86̂ 000 Loan 
Gains Okay
llcKl^^T^^ Tex, (,\P>-’nie 

Farmecs Hotm Admina r̂ation 
has snnoancfd apprcn'al id an 

loan for the construction 
of a n n l water system for the 
Thlty Commonitx la Kaufman 
OiMBty, Rep. Ray Roberts. 
D-Tex.. has anBoum^.

IPulifzer Prizt ' 
Winner It Dead

IIIIJ^N ttaly (APl_jr- Amai 
do Cortesi, 19, retired chiisT^
■ 0 »  New Ytrt ’nffíÉir Tfeftif "Mf-" 
reaa, died Saturday night after 
'a long illness He was M. Con- 
;e*i. n’ho won a PuUtier Prtre in 
ilM6. retired in Rome in lW.t

1

For the money you need to 
do your Christinas shopping

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Enjoy the coaMenct of shoppint with cash in your pocket 
... ready cash from GAC. And shop «rty to nuke sure you 
get your first choke of pft items. . .  the sues, colors end 
styin yoe waeL Stop in or cell yvH GAC office. YouH get 
prompt, persoeal sendee and convenient monthly pay
ments fitted to your budget Get a cash advance4rom GAC 
for hoitdty sho^ng.. .  or for any good reason.

Buy MONPr ORDERS ft BAG.
Satft s t f ^  $Mid MOMy sfM y  «qrwlMri.

> fa SUM

i «

Topless Trials 
Exciting Show?
NKW YORK (AP) — Topless 

goes on trial In the city Tues
day and the bare-breasted cause 
hM a star witnes»—Carol Doda.

Carol. In the forefront of the 
fad since it started In San 
Francisco, arrived Sunday, 
IKwmlsing expert tesUntony and 
|“ moral .supped" for two toplesa 
waltreeses charged with Inde- 
,cent exposure and,creating a 
pubUc nuisance.

“Topless trials are the most 
1 exciting show In New York, 

y  i ;the Ooda woman said. “ I don’t 
I  ;think_they have any topleiu law 
■ jBosoms never went out ”

The two waitresses, arrested 
Nov. IS. could receive a maxi
mum penalty of a year In jail 
and a $500 fine on each mis- 
jdemeanor count if convicted.

Bonds Approved

W ASHINGTON HIGHLIGHTS
------------------------   ■   ' —' "

Louisiana Demo 

Nixes New Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep.igested wpplemenUry *ducatk»

Hale Boun, a member of the 
Warren ^mmlsslon, aays be 
doubts that the Investigation of 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
assassination should be re
opened without new evidence 

Boggs,'a Louisiana Democrat, 
said aunday on the CBS pro
gram “ Face the Nation” that In 
all Uie controversy surrounding 
the commission’s report, he has 
found no question not already 
raised by the commission 

But he said ”lf new evidence 
can be presented It should be 
looked at objectively.

4

.Actress Jtv 
bfd ef her 
a i)^  at A

Actress' Son Mauled By Lion
iveriag fro 
lay. Breai

Maasfield Ineels beside the 
sM. Zeftan. 1 as he slept last 
Tbovaad Oaka. Calif.

where he la receverlag from betag maaM 
by a Um  Satarday. Bieathlag tabe Is la 
freat of Ul aeck. (AP WlREraOTO)

PACIFISM ENTRENCHED

Defeat Brings Mixed 
Blessings To Japan

DENTON, Tex. (AP)-Nerlh 
Texas State t'nlversity's regents 
have authorized sale of $2 mil
lion In state ad valorem tax 
bonds for construction of a Lan
guage Buikllog for uae by the 
fan of 19«.

The bonds were sold to First 
National City Bank of New Yorki^^^^  ̂
at an eOecUve interest rate of 
I.MIM par cent.

Rtturned For Trial

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. commissioner of education 
suggests that achoois should ex 
amine new ways to bring chll 
dren of all races and back

r nds together—but be says 
government is not going to 

force such moves.
Harold Howe U, tat a copy 

right interview tai U.S. News ft̂ of Sen. Abraham A. 
Reptxrt magazine, sug-'D-Conn.

centers as one means to mix 
children and acknowledged that 
so-called educational parks are 
another.

The supplementary center 
would concentrate, for exampM, 
expensive science facilliiea 
which would be available to all 
students from a wide area. The 
educational park enlarges 
school dUtrlcU and cuU the 
number of separate schools.'

Howe said he does not want to 
do away with neighborhood 
achoois, but he questioned 
whether the nel^borhood la 
always accurately reflected. 
“ School authorities should not 
wlUy-niUy preserv'e schools If tt 
turns out that neighborhood 
schools will not answer the 
{ffoblems (rf education,” be said.

Senate hearings Into problems 
of cities reopen Tuesday for a 
three-week run under mrection 

Riblcoff.

John Marvin Peters, slated 
for release from Rusk Sute| 
Hospital for the Criminally In-i 
sane, and Bobbie Jack Nichols, il 
serving a sentence at Huntsville I 
State Penitentiary, were both 
returned to Big Spring over thei 
weekend Sam Roberts, deputy'] 
aboiff, was dispatched to bring| 
tbp pair back. Both are sched- 
uM to face trials in litth Dts-9 

iltrlct Court here.

WE HAVE MOVED a a

From 113 E. 2nd Sfreot Location

To 1606 Orogg

This will alto bo tho sito of our 

Compofor Data Procossing Contar 

Waitor Ross and Tom Rota

TOKYO (AP) — The trip proud, newly named bead of the 
hammers and air drills halt.armed forces leads a triumphal 
their ear-shattpring din. A Shin-jparade through his home town 
to priest in stiff, black hat mur-There Is one sour note: one of 
murs a prayer for the ristngtbe entourage is a convicted 
office building or the ship poised'blackmailer, 
on the ways. | —'The bands peal out again

-Crack! wood meets leatherLnd under the arc lights of the

stands to lead the Yomiurl Sokagakkai ballerinas puxmette

CNPOUIIOI

r -------------- Bie SPfMNC-
107W*U Fotfp SlrML.., ,̂...... I AM 3-7319

Giants to the eqdtth Japan pro 
baseball senes title

—"Biet Nam sensoo hantal!”  _   ̂ . . .
— Down with the Viet Nam war These are the contrasts of Ja

chant the snake-danctaig stu

Without a wfalmp«' they do a 
split, sink grac^Uy on their 
sides into the mud.

pan in 19«. a quarter century

never recognls the Japan ofi 
today.
There are 90 million more Jap

anese than the 70 million of 21 
years »go. But instead id the 
ragamuffins rooting in the de
bris for something to wear or 
eat. they now are the best-fed, 
best-dressed, best-paid and 
most ttterate people in Asia.

With American be^ and; 
know-how, native tatdustrloa.vi 
ness, and a boost from Korean 
war orders, the Japanese have 
accomplished an economic mlr-: 

Fifth Iiacle among the world'si

dents as-theV charge pa'it-the P ^ '
'U S Embassy “Ne age han- attack on the U S fleet at Pearl 
;tai!”  — Down with high prices'Hartior 
— shrill tM r mothers and auntsi The victorious allied soldiers 
massed in front of the prune|who disembarked in Japan in 
minister’s residence |1945 to carry out a firm Mt be-
' —The bands blare and the nign militaiy occupation would

r//

What’d you expect us 
to put oup Overhead Cam Six in?

An ordinary car?
Oof rpvolutionary 106-hp OHC 6 Is so revolutionary we had 
to do something special with it So we made it standard 
in all Tempests and La Mans.

You tee, It was inspired by thoee famous overhead cam 
•nginas in expensive European sports cars. With a few 
Pontiac refinements, of course,

Thafs why It’ll keep running and running until some
body turns It off. And with a power reserve for express
way pasaing you'd normally expect from a V-8.

We even offer a 215-hp version that makes a lot of big 
V-8s seem awfully extravagant Which is why we say, 
with.a 6 like this who needs an 8?

Incidentally, a four-way hazard warning flasher, backup 
lights, and GM 's energy absorbing steering column art 
some of the safety features also standard in all Tempests 
and Le Mans. So how can you pQssibly resist seeing your 
Pontiac dealer right now?
Pontiac 67/RI(le Ui6 Wide-Track Winning Streak

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
S04 E. 3rd Street Big Spring, Texas.

industrial giants — first in ship
building. second in television 
manufacture, third in steel
making — they are riding a 
wave of exuberant economic 
growth.

WORK OVERTIME
The Shinto prlesta, who grace 

all auspicious occasions, are 
working overtime waving their 
paper wands over mu.shroomlng 
hotels, office buildings, steel 
complexes, shipyards, automo
bile plants, gram elevators, nu
clear reactors, superhighways 
subways and pachinki - pin • 
ball - parlors.

Japan ha.s a constitution 
which outlaws war, makes no 
provision for punishment of es-

eonagp. It also has no spy prob- 
m and has fought in no foreign 

conflicts since 194.5. None of its 
dtlzen.s is subject to conscrtp-i 
tion Its defense expenditures] 
are low. its army small. No rev-j 
olutioas or maasive civil com- 
motiorLs have marred the tenor 
of its ways for 21 years It is a 
record many of its conquerors 
mast envy.

WORLD’S BIGGEST 
Exports, ranging from toy 

light bulbs to giant tankers, are 
expected to bring in a record 
$10 billion this year 

Shipbuilders, on the way to 
new high.s, have rerelved un-! 
precedented orders for 215 ves-' 
seLs, totalling 4 8 million tons in! 
the ftrst of 19« On the 
way: a 205,000-ton tanker, the 
world’s biggest. i

The steel industry, which 
passed West Germany last year{ 
to place third after the United; 
States and the Soviet Union, this 
year will exceed its 1905 mark 
of 41.1 million tons.

Tbe little man Ls helping to 
pay for all this. Exports are| 
selling abroad for half, what; 
they command at home. The 
aroused consumer is demanding I 
to know why. Price fixing is ai 
national scandal.

Tanaka-san, Japan’s Joe Av-j 
erage, is vaguely aware of alli 
this. His tendency, as long asj 
the pay,check is good and thei 
rice bowl full, is to shrug and. 
enjoy himself.

In sports, “beisboru” still Is 
the No. 1 favorite. Yo-chan, Ta-' 
naka’s young son plays it with 
the neighboring kids in a vacant 
temple lot. Shibata, the year’s 
most valuable player in the 
Central and Pacific leagues, is 
the national idol.

Sumo wrestling attracts fans 
of all ages but particularly, be
cause of its traditional nature, 
among the middle-aged. Its hero 
is Vokozuna — Grand Champion 
— Taiho, a cherubic 315-pounder 
whose televised bouts disrupt 
office routines through the coun
try.

Skiing, mountain climbing, 
golf, the martial sports — judo, 
kendo, karate — are enjoying 
an unprecedented boom. -  

Much of the old, alas. Is dis
appearing. New buildings of 
doubtful style are. replacing 
raceful ones of long and digni- 
led life. Sushi Alley, the wind

ing lane hung with paper lan
terns and neon signs next to To
kyo’s Yurakucho Station, soon 
will make way'for a modem 
building and park. - ^
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W  Fur Couture 

Annual Sale
Tuesday Last Day

There are 24 days between now and Christmas 
to compare our comprehensive fur collection.

Mr. Charles York President of Jon-Clif Furs will be here 
to personally assist with your selection of 

holiday and gift furs.

Exclusively at Swartz . . . Jon-Clif Furs, exciting designs 
now in a special showing . . . Sable, Dyed Persian. *

Lamb and more . . . silhouettes in full length coats 
elegant jackets, magnificent stoles and capes.

A

A rare opportunity to custom order your holiday' fur.

The.Col lection . . . 495.00 to 6,000
V r

All fur product* loOoftd to ftiew 

country of orlfln of Importad tur*.
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